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ONE OS’ THE BUPBB8TITION8 OP OLD 
THEOLOGY.

^— « 1
Mr. Andrew D. White, formerly President ef 

Cornell University and United States Minister 
to Berlin, has reoently written a conple of arti
cles for the Popular Science Monthly, In the 
second of whloh he treats of the old supersti
tions respecting meteorology, cherished all 
throngh the Middle Ages, and even past the 
time of Dr. Franklin by the Roman Cathollo 
Church, and to a large degree by the Protest
ant Churoh also. He Is writing on the warfare 
of solence, aiming to show the slow and diffi
cult progress it has made in attaining Its pres^ 
ent position. In treating of meteorology, he 

. necessarily discloses and describe? the belief 
universally entertained by the clergy in “ de
mons of the a ir” and other malignant spirits 
that caused thunder and lightning and were 
responsible for various calamities. I t  was in 
order to exorcise these demons that bells were 
set up In the towers of the olmrohes and rang, 
having first been baptised and blessed 'by the 
priests. 1 At the same time that the bells were 
rang, the people were summoned everywhere 
to prayer, that the power of these evil demons 
might be abated and overcome. Hence the dl- 
reot connection between the ringing of bells 
and the oall to worship—a rello of superstition 
whloh remains even to this day. ATew points, 
with their illustrations, cited ftopiDr. White's 
last paper, will prove hot uninteresting to the 
general reader.

The means of baffling the powers of the air 
whloh came to be most widely used, said he, 
was the ringing of oonseoratediohuroh-bells. 
This oustom took Its rlseln the timeOf the 
Emperor Charlemagne. He prohibited the 
onstom of baptising bells and hanging certain 
tags on their tongues as a protection against 
hall-storms; hut even his great authority was 
powerless agalnst this medlraval superstition. 
About the year 970 Pope John XIII. Is said to 
have baptised a bell In theLateran, ohrlstenlng 
it with his own name; also to  have stood spon
sor for one of the bells of B t Peter’s, and to 
have Issued a bull for the baptising of bells "to 
cleanse the air of devils.” The Idea spread 
widely In sermons, and was popularised In 
multitudes of Inscriptions out upon the bells 
themselves. One hell, for Instance, declares

many rung for the dispelling of tempests. The 
bells, In faot, may be heard ringing during 
storms to this day In various remote dlstrlots 
in Europe. This belief was really part of a deep 
theologioal current, steadily developed throngh 
the middle ages, the fundamental Idea of the 
wbpje being the evident Infinenoe of tbe hells 
upon the "powers of the air.” Having grown 
steadily throngh the middle ages, It appeared 
in fall strength at the Reformation period. 
The archbishop of Upsala and primate of Swe
den, In the sixteenth century, deolared, in bis 
great work on the northern nations, that It 
was an established faot that oltles aud harvests 
may be saved from lightning by the ringing of 
hells and the burning of oonseorated lnoense, 
accompanied by prayers. He tells his readers,
In a vein of caution, that the workings of the 
thunderbolt are rather to be marveled at than 
Inquired into.

The agenoy of demons in storms and tbe 
power of bells over them, as well as the por 
tentonsnessof comets and the movement of the 
heavens by angels, were taught by a Frauds- 
oan professor In Italy, In a school-book, as late 
as 1678. Both Desoartes and Bacon speak of It 
with respect, the English philosopher admit
ting the faot, bnt mildly suggesting that tbe 
hells may accomplish this purpose by the oon- 
onsslon of the air. And a number of authori
ties are olted by Dr. White to corroborate the 
statement that this superstition was long oher- 
lshedbythe Protestant toaohers and theolo
gians. In  the very time of Sir Isaao Newton, 
the reotor of tile Clementine College at Rome 
published, under the highest churoh authority, 
hlsleotnrea on meteorology, In whloh It was 
taught th a t" the surest remedy against thun
der Is that whloh our Holy Mother, the Church, 
practices, namely, the ringing of bells when a 
thunderbolt impends; thence follows'a. two
fold effeot, physical and mftral—a phygloa), be
cause the sound variously disturbs and agitates 
the air, and by agltátlon disperses the hot ex
halations and dispels the thunder; hut the 
moral ‘ effeot Is the more certain, because by 
tbe sound the faithful are stirred to pour forth 
their prayers, by whloh they claim from GÜid the 
turning away of the thunderbolt ” Demoniac
al Influence Is' kept In the background, little 
being eald of the efflolenoy of bells In pnttlng 
to flight the legions of Satan.

Thus wp seo the beginnings óf thédawn of 
rationalism on the subject. The superstition 
was here and there assailed by noted eooleslas- 
tics, but still to no purpose. The tide rolled 
on. The' bull Issued by Pope Innocent VIII. In 
1184 has doubtless oaused. says Dr. White, the 
greátest shedding of Innocent blood of all docu
ments ever sent forth from Rome. I t  exhorted 
the clergy of Germany to leave no means un
tried to deteot aoroererg, and especially those 
who b y .evil weather destroyvlfieyards, gar
dens,
precepts Upon
ing inquisitors were authorized by the Pope to 
soonr Europe, especially Germany, and a man
ual was prepared for their asé. This manual 
was revered for oentnrles, both In Cathollo and 
Protestant oonntrles,' as almost divinely in
spired. The delusion oontlnned to prevail un 
til Franklin's famous discovery on the banks 
of the Sohnylkill brought it to the ground. 
Nevertheless It was persisted In for many years 
after he drew down the lightning from the 
olouds, and showed the only method of seonrlng 
proteotion from its ravages. Tens of thousands
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fact, he was ratKer more '.tiiiit.shrarlscii; for 
he distinctly rememberedtbhave extinguished 
tbe candles when,he Went pttii an hour or two
Erevlously—locked the domrandput tbe key in 

1b pocket, which, upon fWung for it, was still 
there.

Pausing a moment to wonder by what means 
and for what purpose any one could have en
tered the room, he peroeived tho Bhadow of a
iierson apparently occupied about something 
naremote corner. Su 

glar employed In rifling.... 
the point of alarming the police, when the man

rat-iacea, : 
al by nael® 
;; ayouug.1* 
>osltlonof •..

that '* the'sound of this bell vanqalshes tem
pests, repels demons, and summons men.” An-, | of people Suffered torture and death as ” weath- 
other dhoiares that It oan “ ward off lightning 
and malignant demonB.” Another hears the 
inscription, "They praise God, put to flight the 
olondsi affright the demons, and pall the peo
ple.” 'Another makes tile declaration," I t  Is I
who ¿lsslpate the thunders.’'  All was of oonrsb spirits whloh theology was ever so ready to be
In Latin, of. whloh the foregoing are transla
tions. A rltnal for the oonseoratloh of hells 
grew up with the dottrine. Popes, kings and 
prelates 'were prend to stand as sponsors at
these bell baptisms. - ____ . ..vi

As late u  Janàaiÿ, 1824, four, ftèw,Bells were 
baptized a t 'th b 1 Cathedral ‘ of Yerspllles, In | _____
Franoé/totaRéthèpiàoéof'four'iii^tirprede-, to die atthehandso  _____  ....
sttoÿëd'.Iii 'th^ FÌÌnoh Bpkplitlón;;^he great

bellhavlpg Ijeen phristpnpd, v'Howni

Supposing It to be a bur- 
his trunk, be was npon

______________.... polloe, when the man
advanced to the window, Into fall view, as If 
for the purpose of looking out into the streot. 
It teas Be Wette himself t the soholar, author,
Erofessor; bis height, size, figure, stoop; his, 

ead, his face, his features, eyes, month, nose, 
ohln, every one : skull-cap, study-gown, neok- 
tie, all, everything; there was no mistaking 
hlmjno deception whatever; there stood Dr. 
De Wette In fils owli library, and he out In the 
street; why.be must be somebody else I The

_  . . ____. . __ . . . dootor Instinctively grasped his body with the
i, meadows, and growing crops, basing itsi| psychological testa of selfoonsolousnesa and 
epts Upon texts of Borlpture. Witoh-flnd- Identity, doabtfnl If he oouldbelleve his senses

and blaok were not white; wondering If he 
were really himself or not, perplexed, bewil
dered and oonfonnded, gating at his other like
ness looking out of the, wlndpw. Upon the 
person’s retiring from' the window, whloh oc
curred In a few moments, De Wette resolved 
not to dispute the possession of his study with 
the other dootor before biornlng, and ringing 
at the door of a house opposite, where an ao- 
qualntanoe' resided; bo asked permission to re
main over night. , ,

The ohamber oooupled by him commanded a 
full view of the Interior of his library, and 
from tbe window he cohid see his other self 
engaged In study and medjtatlon; now walking 
np and down the room, immersed In thought; 
now sitting down at the desk to w rite; now 
rising to searoh for a volume among tbe book
shelves, and imitating in all respeots tbe pecu
liar habits of tbe great dootor engaged a t work 
and busy with cogitation*. At length, when 
the cathedral olook had finished striking 
through first four and then eleven strokes, as 
German docks are wont,to do an honr before 
twelve, De WettO Ntraper .Two manifested 
signs of retiring to re s t; took out his watch

er-makers," under the hull Issued by Pope In
nocent VIII, And still we are told to confide! 
(n theology rather than aotnal knowledge. I t  
requires even a physical demonstration to con
vince modern Orthodoxy of the reality of the I

lleve in Is devilish only, PALIMPBE8T.

Effect of Imprloonmerit s o  th e  Mind.
To the ordinary mind, full of busy sohemes 

and plans fop future good, in the many active 
and fruitful years whloh people ere SO sure re- 
malit to them; the condition of pno condemned

'lonoeivai......
rhloh oomes

the Identical largd gold one the other dootor in 
the other ohamber felt sure was at tba t mo
ment safe in his waistcoat pocket—and wound 

irtlon of bis olothlng, cameItn p ; removed a t  
to the window, close the . ourtains, and in a

suppoajng It. to be the name e f  a woman. Wáter 
was sometlmesbroiightfromthe rlverJordah,

from their ütotí weakness,the irksomene _ 
inactivity, isharder to bear than all the agobies

.......  ............................. ’ Hosanna’̂  by,the 0f phin fend dUeage. This Is but the böglbning
authorities of the older Obnrobitbey ignorantly vHtb! tbe prisoner. Withdrawn from aiFthp In-

- ..............  - —  1 tereatabfthe^brid.'hdvjngnóloüíori '
ln hnmanltyt dOirtlned at a fixed hopr ,l
LKA M A « 11 wraewittginfs>'fPr4 Walaá' D tid.'sI thO poor‘ remnnnts 'of .hlO; pal0' i 
llfeohoked onto! him St.the hand

soever thlsf]rëil si^allsouijv.,.41. puauu,,Tu 
tópm^lgp/lnfi^flóps of'thpassalUng spirits, 
thè, hónpr joli th«ir:, tapparitiona/. the: vnih o f, 
wpjlrlwindAitho stroke of< llghtnlngjithe hanUM 
of:thander;thedlsastersoPsMrniM;'bh'd,hll'th'0,l 
•pirita of thAtempest,” FortdO

I of whloh hO Waa oh
■'hblire1 ■I days !a«d> tbs

thin
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f n u
i t  Alllanoo.and '«  anameiap

\U, h©-tïefct«a w!tli 'ooïtiempt' thé Idea, that I
'TàWaM thA'^iil I ¿ta kî tlV îflii t il rv Scé.'^ThO Wm  J'°l*^pri^e^byjDoray «  ̂ ph^T°w atd thé  Ond of, the,,sixteenth century,, no. 0 BOsWorth *treet,‘; Boston.

says Dr. Whito, the Rlebtor- of ,Saxony Btrlotly:| pamphlet form, neatly printed,"
forbade' the irlbgihg ,of beib: against ; storms, I nftytoiir '
urging penanoe and preyer butefed Vpt‘ the; 
ouitomjwfeiiiotso Oasily prifefiohtof the P ro t-. _ i/40 
estant Ohuroh,and insomé qnarters l;c«mMr.1

few moments th'e.Iight dlsappaared. ’De Wette
.. . , ,, , ........Number One, wilting a little time until con-
the law is Inconceivable- vlnoed that Number TWo bad disposed himself 

to sleep, also retired toi bed, wondering very 
mnoh what all this could mean. ■ • ■ > ■■■•

Rising, tbe next mpraing, he orossed the 
street and passed np stairs to his library. Tbe 
door was fastened he applied the key, opened 
It and entered. - No one waa there V everything 
appeared In preolselyi the same, condition In 
whloh he bad left It tho evening,before—his 
pen lying npon the paper! as be had dropped It 
on going ont, the eantflds on the table' and the 

: mantelpiece evidently.not having been llghted.
' the window curtalnsidrawn aside as>he had le t; 
them; In fine, there,waavnot a slngleitrace of 
any person’s having been In the. room. „Had 

:he been insabei'tfte'k '  ‘
¡have beemtiHe-wak , 
was the matter , withe tiU’eyt

deceived, and. R was very 
ulned awayiallrright. 
' humind ..with some 

he remembered, be
_____  . ________ lireediroom.1 Almost
asbamBd ito.makeitheseareh; now'convlnoed It

• tvhall! ‘ -------
,Jiai
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a lofty,' masilye
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was all snvballunlnatlon of1 the sonsespree 
jd,tbcrearjo.w pailsge-way and opened: 
nor.. IIo„wM,thqn(i0ratruok. ,The celling,

...... ma»jj ye,toiob; Arch,, had. fallen, during
he.ulBhtfilllpg^theJoim.wItl 
irpkhlng bls bed ‘ 
tpparitlon hadsa

„comwith rubbish ant 
Into.)atoms/ De Wette.thet!

Apparition had saved th illfe  Of Tho great Ger- 
man soholar.'i i ,

;[Tholuok, whoj wafe'AjHklngiWith the author 
In the fields near Bal|e.when relating tbe aneo. 
dote, added; npod totlfilMIng :, ” ld o  not pre
tend to acoonnt fotthctphenomenon; no know! 
edge, solentifio or menphysloal, in my posses- 
slon.ls .adeqnateitoexplklh It) bnt I have no 
more doubt lit aetnally/pofeltlvely; literally did 
oconr, tb an l bave ofiUiAMElstenoe of the snn 
and moon.”^TAd

CHAPTER XIV.
A  SOLDIEll’8 d b i d e .

Tbe red hand of war had been laid upon our 
fair land. Its scorching touoh had fallen upon 
sunny fields and pleasant plaoes where the fair 
green bounties of nature had beon spread with 
lavish hand. The two great sections of our 
oonntry bad become divided upon a mighty 
question pertaining to human right and liberty, 
and the fiat had gone forth tbat only through 
carnage and bloodshed and the sacrifice of hu
man life conld this question be settled, and the 
vast problem of personal proprietorship in hu
man flesh be forever solved. And so the North 
and the South had come together, not to dís
onas with amicability the rights of man ; not 
to adjudicate great national Issues In a brother
ly spirit ; not to settle questions of statesman
ship; but to do battle with each other at the 
bayonet’s point and at the oannon’s mouth.
' The war had been Id progress for some 
months, when a  special call of the government 
for more troops seemed to particularly reaoh 
the hearts and to fire the spirits of tho people 
of Allentown. A reoruitlng agent had estab
lished his office In tbe place, and just at this 
precise season he feund all tbe business ho 
oould attend to in receiving the men who came 
to him to be sworn Into the Federal service.

Among the young men of the town who caught 
the tjlszo of enthusiasm and of patrlotio fire 
that went sweeping from heart to hoart, might 
be counted Albert Keene, a pleasant-faced, 
strong-limbed fellow, frank and genial 
ture, studious and Industrious by habit 
man who had rison from his boyish position 
"helper” In the mill where he had been em
ployed, to that of a olvll englnoer, In whloh ca
pacity be now served tho county officers.

Albert Keene and John Corning hod beon 
fast frlendB evor slnco the former hod been a 
yonng boy at Bohool, and many hours had the 
two passed in reading and In studying solen
tifio papers and works together. Corning farm 
was a familiar resort of the young man, and 
Its inmates were aa dear to him—for he had no 
parents of Ills own—as though they were bound 
to him by ties of blood. During the last ten 
years of their lives Albert Keene and Jane 
Meigs had seen muoh of each other, and the 
yonth and maiden, drawn together by their 
mutual Interests, likings and studies, came to 
find tbe highest degree of happiness In eaoh 
other’s presence.

Jane had now reaohed the age of twenty- 
two; her lover, os Albert bad deolared him
self to be, was her. senior by two years. With 
the sanotion and blessing of her foster parents 
—John and Martha—tbe girl had beoome af
fianced to the young man, and their wedding 
had been appointed to take place about the 
middle of the coming September.

The plans of the yonng couple had been well- 
defined. They were to live at the farm with 
John and Martha, and to make no change In 
their dally habits and pursuits. Albert would 
continue,h!s work for the eounty authorities; 
his was a head for construction, for designing, 
for shaping plans, and he found the best of ex 
perlence, as well as a fair degree of suooess, in 
his present position ; and Jane would still fol
low the path she had marked out for herself 
when she assumed the oharge of the nursery 
department of the Foundling’s Home. Loyal 
hearted and patrlotio os she was, Jane had 
given mnoh thonght and sympathy to the oause 
of freedom as expressed in the attitude of the 
North toward the South. During the first few 
months of onr olvll war she had watohed with 
Interest tbe movements of the armies as re
corded by tbe dally press, and her approval for 
the men who hod given up‘ home and happi
ness to do battle in a righteous oause had been 
of the moat generous kind. <

But the yonng woman bad never dreamed of 
the poulblHtF of her lover taking his placeJn 
that voBt army of loyal volunteers, whose foot
steps resounded' no A throughout tho length 
and breadth of the land; fend so it oameupon 
her with a great shook When the qnostlon was 
püttoherbyhlmsélf. :
- “  Jane, my darling glrl/’kild themaiily fol

low, taking the two hands Of bis promised bridé 
(hi his i own strong! gráspj "'"the Prealdont has 
mádé a call for troop*. Tilth’War seems to  be a 
more serious thing than was tit Aral supposed. 
Itisatlm¿¡when every mah Is etpèoted to be 
at tho post of duty. ■ I  have been thinking seri
ously of rehe' country's nééd. l  ain! coiivlnoed 
that she requires' tho young, f rèsti brdor; and 
strong'shrvioo1 of her. younger men; fully as 
muoh as she demands tho wider discipline and' 
perhaps steadier braind and bands of hèr older 
generation. I t  Is a time when’ fell who 'are un
burdened by agééfdll health, or hbavy respon
sibility, should spring to hor defense.' 'And, my 
dear girl, I  am thinking that It Is my duty to
gO.’’"
■ They were standing by the farmyard gate, 

.where they hod been watching the mellow glow 
of a late August adnset, and for a moment It 
'■coined to the girl as thongh the whole sky had

turned to a sea of blood, In which there floatod 
but one blurred figure, the Image of her beloved.
But only for a momont, and then her vision 
oleared, ns, looking up Into the manly face that 
bent above her own, she said, almost In a whis
per, "Dear, If you believo It to bo tho call of 
duty you must obey. I would not be the first 
to bid you stay," but tho voice faltered, and 
tears nnbldden filled her love-lit eyos.

" It will be very hard for us to pnrt, my Jano, 
bnt I think the cause demands tho sacrifice.
I will not go, however, If you think best for me 
to remain. The troublo may be over very soon 
and I be baok almost before I am missed; or - 
the conflict may last for years; it may embroil 
the whole country and oall for the best blood 
of all her sons. I think It likely that wo have 
not begun to see the end; our parting may be 
long and bitter; It may ho forever. Whatever 
It Is, I shall know thore In n faithful, honest 
heart waiting for me In the dear old place. I 
do not want you to think of It lightly, Jane.
I want you to see the matter In Its moat tori- 
oun aspect, and to consider It gravely. I will 
not go If you bid mo stay at home.”

They talked long and oarnostly, but Albert 
would not allow his love to give a decisive an
swer that night; she must think it over, ho 
said, and he would return for hor word on the 
morrow ; aud so they parted under tho silent 
moon that had arisen In all Its matchless splen
dor while they talked—lie, to return to his 
room to dream of scones of martini glory, and 
she, to enter her chamber to ponder, to weep,
,nd to' pray the hours away.
-Albert Keene was very dear to tho hoart of 

this woman, and she had looked forward to the 
sweet married life whloh had promised to bo 
theirs with joy nnd thanksgiving. She bad 
prayed that sho might bo worthy of his love, 
and for tho power of making his homo oneof 
porfoct peace and of happy security from all 
111. But now a horrible shadow had come over 
tho beauty of her Innocent dream. Tho thought 
of separation was a dreadful one, but the more 
terrlblo possibility of his destruction mingled 
with that thought, and mado that night most 
hideous. To bid him go to his death, to tha 
fearful slaughter of human life, how could she 
do It I True, In the first moment of his plea 
she had said sfte would not bid him stay ; bnt 
coufdahe give him up? He had said it rested 
with her whether ho should go or not, and for 
a brief hour she hesitated.

Then the soul of womanly saorlfice, of pa
tience and of fortitude rose within her. If she 
bade him stay It would bo against Ills own 
sense of duty and of right; she would dishonor 
him In his own sight. No 1 sho would bid him ' 
go, with cheerful voice and approving smllo, 
and he should never know the agony tbat her 
spirit suffered.

So she wont to him, when he came, and in her 
accustomed bright tonee bade him follow duty’s 
call, and do his best to defend tho right. He 
was pleased with her answer, and he said, “ I  
knew It would come right, darilng 1 I was sure 
you could do no less; you are too faithful and 
trae not to see what is JuBt; 1 felt so oertaln 
what you would say that 1 told Capt. Harris this 
morning he could oount me in as one of his vol
unteers before the week Is up."

And so It came to pass tbat Jano Meigs yield
ed np to her oountry’s help all that she held 
most dear; but before the hour of parting came 
the lovers were made one, In the little parlor of 
Corning farm. Albert would bavo it so, and 
Jane could not deny his wish. "  If I fall, dar
ling," the young soldlor said, "1 will die easier 
with the thought that you bear my name; and 
If I return safe and sound, it will help me on 
more joyfully to remember there is a dpar 
little wife waiting for me." And living or dy
ing. Jano know that she would rather bear his 
soldier name than flU the most honored station 
on earth.

Three days after the qnlet wedding, tbe oom- 
pany which Albert; had joined, and of whloh he 
bad been mado the second offleor In command, 
was ordered away to join Its regiment, whore Ik 
was to pass through proper drill and training; 
for its duties In' a distant part of tho State.' 
During the next three months Jane had several’ 
opportunities of Visiting' fibr lover-husband Iff 
camp, and of spending a few1 hours with him’ 
there; but at the oridbf'thattlme hla regiment' 
was dispatched to the'htoho of cotton Iri tbe’ 
South,’ and the youfig pair, with many a cling
ing embracc. and earnest prayor for1 blessing1, 
wore parted by the oraOl'contlngenbles of th a t 
wat which left "so haanyhearthstones of onr 
land'forlorn and desolate. ■

For m onthB  the yonng bride purantd her dal
ly tasks, lightened only by tho glefem of sun
shine that his letters brought. Thpy were not 
frequent, and eaoh was studied and learned by 
heart before another arrived; bnt they were 
very preolons to the lonely wlfo, who waited 
and hoped for a  better day. No word of, oom- 
plalnt ever fell from her lips; with snntay faoe 
and cheerful volpe she attended to each daty  
as It came, and only the allent'watohes of th e
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night wUneued her tsarlul, prayerful vigils. 
Everyone was patriotlo Inthoee day»«endes- 
peoially the wlvee and mother», the »latere and 
the daughter» of the boy» In blue, who In far-off 
camps upon the tented Hold dreamed of dear 
ones at home, even amid the battle of »hot and 
ahell. The family at Corning farm wa» no ex
ception to tlila rulo, for In addition to the gen
eral lntere»t lta members felt In their coun
try’» fate, there was the life and honor of the 
young soldier-husband at stake In the fortunes 
of war. Prayers and wlshea were not all that 
went forth from the old homestead In behalf of 
the brave men In arms, but many a box and 
barrel, well filled with artloles of oomfort and 
oonvenlence, oolleoted and paoked by tender 
hands, found lta way from tho plaoe to hands 
commissioned to distribute the oontents among 
the soldier boys.

There had been a great battle, with heavy 
loss of life on either side. The dally press, 
eagerly watched by our friends, reported long 
lines of killed, wounded, and missing. The 
regiment to whlob Albert Keene belonged had 
been engaged in the fight, and had retired in 
dismantled condition. No word as to his fate 
had orept into the ohronlcles of the press, and 
so Jane hopod that her husband had escaped 
unharmed. But Just as she hod settled down 
to this oonvlotion, and had commenced to look 
for a letter from him, detailing the news from 
his standpoint of observation, a telegram ar 
rived, dispatched by the surgeon of a field hos
pital a t the South, containing the Information 

‘ that Lieutenant Albert Keene was mortally 
wounded, and that he constantly begged to soe 
his wife.

Pale and strloken, with white lips and silent 
step, Jane made her hurried preparations for 
departure. John Corning would have attend
ed her, but she would not allow him to do so. 
Now, more than ever, bis presence was needed 
at home, especially at the asylum where their 
little waifs were Bheltorcd, and It was with a 
firm hand-clasp, and a parting injunction to 
care for tho helpless, that !tho young woman 
bade her friends good-bye, and started alone 
upon her sad but snored mission.

She reached tho hospital In the dim twilight 
of a stormy morning, only to find her huBband 
in the last throes of doath; he was unconscious, 
and could not recognize her as she sat by bis 
side through the long hours that preceded the 
final change. Two or three times hiB lips 
moved and the name of "Jane ” escaped them, 
but that was nil. Toward night the summons 
came, and with only a gentle sigh and a slight 
oonvulslve movement of the poor mangled 
body, the soul of the young warrior passed on 
to a higher field.

The last sad duties were discharged; he had 
been given a soldier’s burial; bravely he had 
fought through all that dreadful day, and at 
night he had fallen beneath the enemy’B fire. 
It was a story only too common in those days 
of oarnage, but Jane liked to listen to the tale 
of his courage, his undaunted valor and his he- 
rolo end. But for her life the close of all bright 
and beautiful dreams had come; in the death 
of that brave soldier she could see naught but 
gloom and shadow for herself, though her un
dimmed faith in a Heavenly Father's love 
made her feel that her husbaad must have 
gained an Immortal home of peaoe. The 
thought gave her strength to partially put 
aside the weight of woe that threatened to 
overwhelm her, and to look upward for light 

, and guidance, In the hour of her affilotlon.
There was muoh to demand the attention 

and to appeal to the sympathies of this stricken 
woman—much to call her out from herself and 
the contemplation of her own woes. Suffering 
reigned on every hand. The dootors and the 

• nurses were harassed and overburdened by the 
tasks laid upon them. Jane beheld more than 
one poor fellow left apparently uncared for ; 
heard more than one feint voice moaning with 
pain and feebly orylng for water or for some 
other alleviation of his misery. The attend
ants were doing their best to care for all, but 
the work waa great and the workers few, and 
so the attention bestowed fell short of the ne
cessities of the hour.

Jane saw and understood, and rising up from 
beside the freshly heaped grave that covered 
the remains of the one to her most dear, she 
offered her sorvices to the surgeon in charge of 
that unhappy place. They were gratefully ao- 
oepted, for no help could be cast aside In these 
hours of trial, and the young widow was as
signed a plaoe as nurse among the wounded 
and suffering men.

Lightly she moved about, ministering to the 
afBIcted with gentle hand and kindly touoh. 
Hour by hour she spent by the cots of the suf
ferers, soothing, cheering and encouraging them 
by her tender care. The wounded men came 
to look upon this woman In a spirit of devo
tion ; she was like an angel of mercy and good 
oheer to them In the hour of pain, as she 
brought great oomfort Into their days of weari
ness and anguish.

For a long time she labored, and later when 
the hospital was removed, Jane Keene followed 
the ambulances to other fields of usefulness. 
She bad found her mission In oaring for the 
wounded and helpless; and In tplllng for the 
welfare oif others her own strloken heart found 
Its measure of submission and peaoe.

Oooasional letters from home Informed her 
of the oondition of things there. John and 
Martha were doing their best for the asylum; 
her own plaoe with the waifs had been filled 
by a  oapable young woman, and she oould well 
be spared until she oould feel her work was 
finished In the South; and with many words of 
approval and blessing on her course, the letters 
of her old friends olosed, with the fervent wish 
that she would soon be relieved from distant 
duty, and return to find the tender love and 
oare whloh awaited her at home.

CHAPTER XV.
IK OTHXB WOBLDS—OOBOLtTBIOir.

^Fhe beginning o! the end had oome. The war 
was nearly over; peaoe had not yet been de- 
eland, but the Northern victories had been so 
many, and the fate of the South had proved so 
disastrous to  Itself, that it  was now a foregone 
oonclotlon what the end would be The strag
gle had been a  long and bloody one; broken 
homes and devastated lives on both sides told a 
heart-rending tale of sorrow and despair. The 
prloe of liberty was a most heavy one, b a t even 
those that mourned the lots of their dearest 
and beet acknowledged that freedom waa worth 
a llth eo o st

Jane Keene ¿had never onoe, through all this 
long period df trial, faltered at her post, She 
had remained In the hospital service, devoting 
her Hfe .to the needy and the suffenrig. Like 
many another, brave woman, she had nursed 
the,wounded baok to health j had attended the 
bedslde^f thedyinjr. ministered to the afflloted 

. !MM\%)w.van> to  drag oat yean of pfdiv with
.* ■ * « •*

......... * .............  ■

constitutions, and had sent off the discharged 
and disabled ones with a word of ohesr and' 
hopefulness.

It would fill a volume to narrate the events 
and experiences of her hospital—life but with 
these we bave nothing to do. Suffice it, that 
the woman began to see the end of her labor, 
and to turn in thought and longing toward the 
friendly hearts andsoenesof refuge awaiting 
her in the old borne.

But when her time of voluntary servioe! ex
pired, and her conscience permitted her to 
think of that homeward jonrney, Jane felt weak 
and miserable and 111. She bad overtaxed her
self, tho physlolan said, and must take a few 
days of rest before she could depart. Bo she 
submitted herself totheoareofbthers, expeot- 
Ing that In a week a t most she would regain 
strength and vigor sufficient to afford her an 
easy Journey homeward.

But snob was not to be her fate ; the languor 
and weariness only inoreased. In spite of all 
that skill oould do, Jane sank rapidly. Over- 
exhausted nature could not rally its forces, 
and almost before the danger was perceived, 
the loving, faithful, tired heart ceased to beat, 
and the honest blue eyes of Jane Keene olosed 
on earth forever.

Alone and frlondleaBv would you call that fad
ing life ? Oh, no ! Loyal hearts and true 
watched beside the dying woman ; tender asso
ciates, who had been comrades with her la 
many an hoar of watch and toll, attended her 
oouoh of pain. She was not alone In a mortal 
sense, even though the friends of her early days 
were far away for love, and oare, and kindly 
ministration were her portion. And then, what 
shall be said of the heavenly companionship, 
tho angello attendance bestowed upon onr 
heroine by unseen watchers In the solemn 
hour? None on earth could witness the radi
ant light, the love-glowing faoes, the out
stretched hands of the bright beings who bad 
come from other worlds to heokon and to re
ceive her passing spirit. Yet they were there, 
and ere the graoious eyes beoame forever 
dimmed by the touoh of death, there flashed 
into thorn one brilliant, happy gleam of recog
nition and of Joy.

"She must have seen the angels," whispered 
tho friends who attended that peaceful death
bed ; " and surely, If any soul waa ever worthy 
of their presenoe, hers was one."

And so she died,’and gentle hands robed the 
pulseless form for Its last ropose, while the 
faithful soul, freed from the crosses and the 
pains of material life, went speeding on to Its 
Immortal home, upborne by the loving bands 
of angels, and guarded by a company of heav- 
only visitants who had come to reoelve her in 
this triumphant hour.

• • • • • •
Waiting In their quiet home for the espeoial 

word that would indicate the hour and train 
by whloh they might expeot their foster ohild, 
John and Martha Corning had no Idea that 
never again would they look Into her living 
eyes, and listen to the obeerful tones of her fa
miliar voice. They would be so glad towel- 
come her home again. The whole place had 
been brightened and made fresh against her 
ooming. The worthy couple had planned how 
they would pet and ooddle her when Bhe came. 
She should bave no care put upon her for a long 
time. She was to be made muoh of, and given 
a long while toreorult her strength after the 
long tax upon her system. Ofoourse she must 
need rest, and she oould have It too, and any
thing that she wanted that money or love oould 
buy. The Home was "doing well enough,” 
they said ; It had " a foroe of teaohers and help
ers who were looking after It and the waifs, In 
a proper manner ; "  there was no need for Jane 
to enter it again as a worker, and they would 
persuade her to look after herself at the farm, 
whloh she might manage as she pleased, when 
she felt strong enough to attend to It.

In the midst of these plans and consultations 
oame the direful news by telegraph, Jane was 
slok unto death ; the shook staggered them, for 
they had not known she was ailing even, only 
their love had told them that she must bo In 
need of rest. Before they oould make their 
preparations for reaohlngher, another telegram 
came announcing the death of their dear one, 
and the transportation of her body to her old 
home.

Tearful faoes and trembling hands reoelved 
the preolous burden when it oafhe; there was 
only left to them the sad, saored duty of con
signing this to its last restlng-plaoe beside the 
forms of those dear ones who had preceded her 
to the higher life. Under the warm snnllght of 
a beautiful day this solemn servloe was dis
charged, while the tuneful voloes of little chil
dren from the "H om e’’ rose in an anthem of 
peaoe from beside the open grave. Flowers 
and song and muslo, these were the blessed 
tributes brought In commemoration of that 
yonng life that had spent Itself In loving sacri
fice; and when, in later days, a shaft of snowy 
marble was erected over that saored spot, it 
bore, beside her name and tho date of her tran
sition, the single Inscription, "She hath  done 
what she oould."

■ . •  •  • • •
There was joy in heaven, or In a portion of 

that immortal world of peaoe where the spirit
ual oharaoters of onr story have founded their 
eternal home; not over the repentanoe of a sin
ner this time, though muoh of thanluglving 
had onr friends experienced in their unstudied 
labors of good, in peroeivlng the repentanoe 
and reformation of sinful lives. Bnt the Joy 
whloh we are now oalled upon to reoord, was 
occasioned by the blessed news that a sonl was 
nearing the shores ‘of eternal life. Serapha and 
her daughter Susie were overjoyed when the 
certainty of this fact rame to them. What 
preparations they made for the reoeptlon of 
their darling I what blissful anticipations were 
theirs of the happy, happy life she should find 
In their peaoefol bowerl Nor were they alone 
In their satisfaction; beside the angel mother 
and sister who waited to give the tired spirit 
weloome, there was Albert* the lover-husband, 
onoe the brave soldier, now a contented work
er In higher fields, who waited almost with Im- 
patienoe to reoelve his bride. He had found 
his long-lost parents In this iplrlt-world; he 
had been greeted and made to feel a t borne. 
His Interest tn  the fortunes of war, the fate of 
his oountry, the weal. of hls oomrades, and, 
above all, In the welfare of his wife, hsd never 
oeased, and tho brave sonl had done his best in 
behalf of the people and the oause he loved on 
earth.

But beside , this duty, be hid also gained op
portune* for soul expansion and for study, and 
now that the smoke' of contending armies had 
oeasèd to asoend toward , heaven, Albert was 
ready to withdraw, ; his attention from the 
things that had claimed It, and to direct It to- 
.ward those higher pursuits and investigations 
that wire congenial to his Inventive mind,

Bnt now, nou^jpno thought,, one task on-, 
grossed. his «heart ~ ithe preparation for. h )^ .

bride’s reception, and we may well believe that 
In all things that tended to this end Serapha 
and Soste gained the heartiest supp o rted  co
operation of the Joyal man.

Other friends ¿so  looked forward to the en
trance of Jane to the heavenly world, among 
them her old-time proteotor, "  Farmer Corn
ing," who, with his oompanlon, Sarah, sympa
thized with the happiness of the waltlnghonse- 
hold. All of these spiritasi friends of ours had 
panned their useful benefloent labors for hn- 
manlty in their ohosen fields. Daring the 
years of warfare and misery through whloh 
onr country waded In Its straggle for freedom 
they had fonnd. muoh to do. Whole foroes of 
newly arisen spiriti were constantly passing 
from the battle-fields, seeking homes in other 
worlds. Many of the reoralts were wild and 
turbulent and without spiritual discipline. 
They needed attendance and supervision, and 
suoh ministering beings as onr friends were 
constantly called npon to render servloe In 
their behalf. So the Comings and their asso
ciates had faltered not nor wavered in their 
missionary work ; bnt as the years went by 
they rather strengthened in their labors. Now 
they were at home again in the peaceful ooun
try where we at first beheld them when tho old 
farmer entered splrlt-llfe. They bad earned a 
season of rest on their own estate ; bnt their 
purpose was atlll to seek the afflloted and to 
bless the unfortunate.

And now the expeoted hour approaohed, and 
with husband, mother, sister, friends In heav
enly guise watohlng beside her lowly oouoh, 
Jane Keene beoame dimly oonsolons of some
thing glorious, mystic, radiant, hovering around 
her. A oonvlotion of oeleetlal presenoe deep
ened in her heart as the vagne shadows of mor
tal dissolution settled npon her frame, and at 
the last moment the oonvlotion flashed Into re
ality, for a beauteous vision met her sight. 
She beheld the loving, familiar faoes, as with 
one glad, exnltant smile of recognition break
ing in her fading eyes and over her pallid fea
tures the dying woman knew tha t she had 
found her own.

Who shall deaorlbe the soene that followed? 
Who shall tell of blissful refinlon, grand recep
tions, completed companionships, in the spirit- 
world ? Who shall transcribe the burning, ele
vating communication that passed from soni to 
soni ; the wonderful revealments, the glorified 
experience of that nobler life ? Who oan relate 
the histories and the events that through the 
advancing years reached the lives of this dear 
band of spirits, united in all that is lofty, grand 
and true? Surely not they who are limited to 
mortal language, and we most content our
selves with the thought that these pure, good 
souls are working ever on In love and harmony.

They have reaped the harvest of those deeds 
sown on earth ; thè fruition of past seasons has 
been a plenteous one; bat like the prudent 
farmer here who is not content to rest npon the 
fralts gained from the toll of one year, but who 
sows in the spring-time that he may reap In the 
autumn, onr spirit-friends oonttnned to sow 
their good deeds abroad, and to gather from 
season to season the abundant and blessed 
fruitage of their toll. In other worlds than this 
they parane, their labors, waiting for the oom
ing time when the Husbandman, the giver of 
every good and perfect gift, shall prononnoe 
their work fulfilled ; bnt not until wrong and 
oppression are unknown, not until sin and lgno- 
ranoe give plaoe to wisdom, love and truth, in 
the heart of man, will they and all suoh brave 
souls rest from effort and from toll.

• * >  • •  •
Corning farmhas ibng slnoe given way to the 

maroh of enterprise and improvement. Its 
grounds have been built npon, and its site Is 
now the centre of a prosperous olty. John and 
Martha have been gathered to tbelr fathers, or 
In other words, they have joined the band of 
progressive spirits who are marohlng on In good 
works and lofty aspirations. The entire estate 
of this worthy oonple was left In trust to the 
“ Corning Home "fo r orphans and waifs. The 
Home, how an Incorporated Institution, Is do
ing a noble work, and its founders may well 
look down with satisfaction nponths lives of 
usefulness and honor that It has sent oat Into 
tho world—lives rescued in early years from the 
degradation and Ignoranoe of the slams, and 
saved to a career of probity and of snòòess.

TUX END.

Written tor tbs Banner or Llgtit.
TRUTH, LIGHT AND LIFE.

BY LYDIA DAVIS THOMPSON.
• * Strait It the  gate and narrow  Is the  w ay whloh leadeth 

unto  life ,"
What Is the strait and narrow way?

Not that hemmed In by selfish oreeds,
, Bnt that whlob guides ns every day 

To paths where nobler living leads!
And where shines ever trath sincere,

And wherelwe’ll find, as on we go,
That ball the promised life Is here,

And onrs to Uve while here below!
That bids ns rise from ont the gloom,

Leave chilling dogmu tar behind,
And nnto onr "high railing” oome,

That teaches love to all mankind,
And gulden ns/thst we do not stray 

When Self heir taring snares doth set; 
Forsooth, we’ll find the " narrow way’’

When we begin soy to forget,
That fain wonld hide the clearer light 

Of Ute divine, sent from above,
That shines npon Truth's mountain height, 

Supported tar Immortal Love,
Revealed to ns by eplrlt-power 

That narks the " law of liberty,"
And guides us every changing hour 

To where the " many mansions ” be I
Obi strait the way to Ute divine I 

When la the light of troth we stand,
And let Its bright roys o’er ns shine,

Brought by some radiant angel band.
Bleat tcaehsrsl sent to ten ns how 

To know ourselves " as we are known,"
And onto that blest shrine to bow 

Where “charity seeks not Its own."
For, oh I t l s  «lean, unselfish deeds,

And "taring Madness " every day,
That nnto life most blessed leads,

And marks ths " strait and narrow war.”ByjUto.Mae*,

A report to theImpsrtslDtet of Germany shows that
the condition of ths sewing and factory girls of Berlin 
is quite a* melancholy as that of the white slSTesof 
New Fork. The cause ot the fabulous cheapness of 
female labor In Berita ls aot satisfactorily explained,
W M S K K f f i r a  £ £ “£ ! ? 8 W !

oomoittce Is needed to point ont the mlteryand der-
------ -- ----------- ---------- PlUful wigetf What m

f  the causes leading to
redan on that result from such 
wanted is a tall knowledge of 
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A F le s r ia g  H enaorta l C elebration*
To ths Editor of the Banner of Llghti ■

Maogregor Hallf the beautiful audlence-room 
of the Metropolitan Chnroh for Humanity, on 
Madison Avenue, corner 69 th street, New York, 
was filled to overflowing Friday evening, Deo. 
9th, with a brilliant assemblage of the personal 
friends of the President, Mr. George D. Car- 
roll; gathered'there a t his speolal Invitation, 
to enjoy a musical and literary entertainment 
given by him in honor of his father, mother 
and son—all in splrlt-llfe.

The platform was besntifally decorated with 
oheloe flowers; among them three tall pedes
tals supporting large baskets of roses, grace
fully draped with wide silk ribbons, bearing In 
consplonous gold letters the words, respect
ively : “My Father," ” My Mother,” "M y Son.” 

The programme annonnoed an attractive 
array of talented artists, many of whom were 
the warm personal friends of Mr. Carroll’s son, 
when ho was In mortal life, and who rejoiced 
In the opportunity to volunteer their servloes 
on this anniversary of his transition.

As a prefaoe to the entertainment, Mr. Car- 
roll made a short opening address, saying: 

"Friends, yon have gathered here this even
ing to assist me In rendering honor and giving 
expression of love to my dear father, mother 
ana son. in splrlt-llfe. I thank you most heart
ily for this token of esteem ana favor.

To many, this mode of expression seems 
strange and peonllar—everything out of the 
ordinary course of events does. The most of 
yon have stood beside the ossket tha t held the 
remains of some dear one, said to be dead: a 
sainted mother, a devoted father, a dear hus
band, or wife, or darling ohild. Ton'have 
placed the ohoioest of flowers on the casket, as 
an emblem of yonr grief and Jove. Nearly all 
of ns have done so—It Is onstom.

On the anniversary of their death you go to 
the oemetery, place fresh flowers on the grave, 
whloh contains only the material body of yonr 
dear one. Ton see grave after, grave whereon 
others have deposited their tokens of love and 
remembrance; there Is nothing strange about 
this—it is custom.

We have a legal holiday—Decoration Day. 
The military, grand dignitaries and veterans 
maroh to strains of mnBlo through the streets, 
and oonvey to the cemeteries flowers to deco
rate the graves of those who died for principle. 
I t  is a beautiful tribute and recognition of 
what we owe the departed spirits. There is 
nothing strange In the beautiful and elegant 
display, beaauae—It Is custom.

Recognizing the fact that the spirit—all that 
there was to my beloved ones—h u  passed to 
another plane of existence, In 1 accord with 
God’s infallible laws, and bavini

A M saas! b"t “ S w * . » a  
th ir s r ’w . ’ t „5
upon the fine audience In whose presenoe th*.. 
Interesting and tasteful exerolses have been 
performed, whloh I look upon as the embodi* 
ment of a beautiful spiritual Idea—the on«l 
talllzatlon of a preolous and tender thought," 

Prof. Kiddle's short address fitted In extremely 
welL I t  was right to  the point, and had a 
marked effeot, being greeted with frequent ap
plause. r

This was the fourth of these unique annlver- 
sary entertainments given by Mr. Carroll In 
honor of these deeply-loved and venerated 
members of his family; and as those who had 
enjoyed it gathered around him a t  Its olose- 
near eleven o'olook—to congratulate and 
him for the pleasure, every thoughtful man 
soanalng their happy fades oould bnt say snob 
a method of honoring one's' dear friends who 
for a time have, passed from mortal-sight. Is 
truly a commendable one for Spiritualists, and 
far In.advanoe of the cheerless and too ofteh 
despondent"  memorial servloes,4’ where friends 
mostly meet to condole with eaoh other In 
heaviness of heart over the memories of the 
dear ones who have passed into splrlt-llfe, and 
whose love and friendship they too often seem 
to consider as Irreparably lost In death.

8. H. Tkbet.

g u t  fifo itg ljt

spirit-return and communion,
this way of expressing my love ____ „___
Invite my mortal friends to oome here and

ing knowledge of 
, I  have adopted 
e and regard. I

oelebrate this anniversary with flowers and 
muslo, as a fitting expression of my love. My 
father, mother and son also invite tnelr friends 
In splrlt-llfe to assemble here and enjoy this 
entertainment.

I  thank the artists who have so kindly and so 
generously contributed to make this oooaslon 
one to be long remembered in honoring my 
father, mother and son. To the large andienoe 
I oan truthfully say : Ton have a treat before 
yon this evening excelling any heretofore, or 
whloh yon are likely ever to reoelve on this 
plane of exlstenoe.

"Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy 
days may be long In the land whloh the Lora 
thy God hath given thee."

Most prominent among the pleoes rendered 
by the vocalists were "  Mirella,”  “ To Seville," 
and “ The Dally Question,"by Miss LillieP. 
Berg; "Bemonldo," and "My Lady’s Bow
er," by Mrs. Anna Bnlkeley-Hllls; the duets 
"Streamlet Full of Flowers "a n d  a "Tnsoan 
Folk Song," by the same ladies; a soprano solo 
by Miss L. L. Middleton; baritone solos, “ Fond 
Heart, Farewell,” and "Old Winter Comes," 
by Mr. James A. Metcalf; tenor solos, "The 
Brook Sings," and "Sing, oh! Heart," by Mr. 
Charles I. D utton; two duets, “ The Wander
er’s Night Song " and "Tho Hour of Parting,” 
by the same two gentlemen; and several ad
mirable oharaoter songs by Mr. J. Williams 
Maoy. These were Interspersed with piano se
lections by Messrs. Irving H. Tlfft and W. E. 
Taylor, and exquisite moreeaux on the violin by 
Prof. Carl Lauzer, together with a rich and 
highly approbated variety of reoltations by 
Madame Anna Randall-DIebl, Mrs. T> B. Stry
ker, Miss Florenoe Vanderbilt, Mr. J . Leslie 
Gassln, Mr. J, Williams Maoy, and others.

Daring an Interlude in the regular programme 
of the entertainment, Prof. Henry Kiddle (who, 
with bis family, were present as invited guests,) 
was balled upon by Mr. Carroll to make some 
remarks appropriate to the oooaslon. Accept
ing the invitation he asoended the platform, 
and as nearly as his extempore remarks oan be 
reoalled, said:

"  Ladles and Gentlemen: This call on the part 
of my friend Mr. Carroll is quite unexpeoted; 
b u t!  respond to it with pleasure, as i t  gives 

. -  o y a p n m i  •
— .—  ---------------- 1, an
tlves whloh prompted Mr. Carrou In 

I t IsapraotJoal aj

PROTECTIVE LEGISLATION.
BY WABBEN CHASE.

Every person will admit the propriety and necessi
ty ot protecting by legislation, both national and 
Btate, onr Institutions and the principles of onr gov
ernment, sometimes even at tbe expensed some pre
cepts and practices ot religions sects, even when well 
established on, and supported by, Bible authority, 
as In the ease ot polygamy In the Mormon Church.' 
and in other eases ot sacrificing ot hearts, If not bn' ’ 
man beings, whlob we wonld not allow. It is too late 
in human history to support any barbarous practice 
by religious zeal or Bible antborlty In many oases, 
although the gallows and oapltal punishment are of 
this oharaoter and sustained mainly by ohurehsan* 
port tn. onr oountry. To many of ns It baa long been 
evident that we have an Insidious foe to onr fnsttta- 
tlons In ourmidst, sapping andmlnlngonr government and binding lta votaries to a foreign potentate and power above any In onr government or oonntry and in the 
person ot an Infallible Fope, whose word and antborl
ty are above all law on eartb, as be la claimed to repre
sent God and Gbrlst on earth, and, being Infallible 
from tbe time be Is elected Pope, oan no more do

tbat greatly weaken them.
Tbey are also bnlldlng a grand university borne for 

the Pope (when expelled trom Italy, as he Is likely to 
bp) In Washington, at onr seat ot government, wnleb 
tbey hope, If they do not expect, to control by tbe 
time be Is forced ont ot Italy, and probably Europe 
also. This Is tbe freest country and most tolerant 
and liberal government on eartb, and bere they can 
work tbelr Insidious schemes unmolested, and benee - 
tbelr means and families are rapidly, comtag hereto propagate tbelr superstition and raise the children tn 
Its bands bonnd by aa edueatlon tbat will not let la more light on religions matters tbsn tbe priest, teaches. Few persons outside this church are aware 
of tbe restricted discipline tbe oblldren are pnt under. 
It Is certain tbat II tbe Obnrcb could control onr gov
ernment aa It did Home for more than one thousand 
years, we should again bave.as then, a dark age In 
tbe world’s history, or at least for this nation, and in wbleb Its arbitrary power Is absolute. Tyranny, 
oppression, persecution and deatb wonld be the 
fate ot religions beretlos again, and Ignoranoe In the 
masses, wonld sustain It. When speaking of tbeie 
signs in the times and of tbelr obnreb government 
and parooblal schools, I am often asked what I would 
do, and It I wonld suppress Catholicism and let other 
sects ron on In freedom of propagation of oreeds. 
some of them perhaps little, 11 any, better, and I say, 
No, I wonld not pnt np a barrier to religions freedom, 
religions devotion or religions worship, bnt I wonld, 
by proper legislation, protect American Institutions and Atnerloan government, and oompel its support by 
all who are sheltered and protected by It.

try ana Its resources, 1 wonld oompel It to submit to— systemr* ...........
I. One
»lorltyt___________ _________________

role Its Internal aflairs, and we should by law re
quire all churches, as well as otber corporations, to

me an opportunity to express my approbation 
of this beautiful entertainment, and tbe mo-
.................  ' " i r .C a

_____ . ________ inplloi _____
faot of Modern Spiritualism—tbe spiritual pres-
up, .getting It 

ation of the basto
onoe of onr departed relatives and friends, and 
tbelr ability to hold intercourse with us;

Father, mother and son In splrlt-llfe are not 
to be regarded as ” dead," nor as far away from 
ns; bnt are living entitles, with all the sensi
bilities and affections of the human heart as 
strong and active as they were when their pos
sessors formed a part of onr domestlo orsoolal
oircle ‘ ' *“  ‘ ...............

My 
alii

-----------------iof bis obnrob.and many othereneb oases of arbitrary foreign antborlty wonld he 
averted. This law wonld sot infringe on religious be
lief or devotion, bnt would protect American principles, so far as it goes. .

Everybody knows tbat onr pnbllo schools are estab
lished to protect onr principles and governmental in
stitutions, and keep ont an Ignoranoe tbat would endanger them; and every one. ehonld know tbat tbe pa- 
rocmal schools are established andikeptnpfor a di
rectly opposite purpose, and oan bave bad no otber 
eanse for their support bnt to counteract the influence 
ot tbe nnbllo sohoois, wbleb are doing nobly the very 
work lor wbleb they are established,.and whlob U 
fatal to that foreign element tbat is trying to, build up In our midst an alleglanoe and devotion to a for 
efgn potentate In the infallible Pope at Borne. Would 
I suppress tbe parooblal schools? No, bnt I wonld by law require every ohild of soand mind: born In tbu 
country, or coming bere before tbe age of twelve yean, 
to attend the. publlo sohoois yearly and regularly'as 
practicable, between tbe ages ot eight and sixteen, ex- 
oeptsnob .as are tangbt by private teacbers In tnelr 
bomegi under restrictions tbat should; not limit tbelruuiuwiuuuu munuunsuiH snouiu; nos ipmi uwu 
education on principles of onr government., and Its 
toleration-ot -all religions. The -parochial' schools 
might; then be left tree to make the oblldren unlearn- 
wbat tbey learned Intbesoboolaaetnpand supported 
exclusively for. the protection and support of our gov* eroment.and its principles. If these two statates did 
not protect ns against onr lnsldlons toe, otbers could be deylsed; ■ I would also tax a l l  obnreb property, but

-------------- ----- --------------------------- especially, that, wblob la bntlt for or devoted to the
es. and word visible to our material sight worship and support of a foreign power totally at va-. 
f r ie n d  has learned to reoognise aid  to « p T t h ' M , »

anoe ana devotion, ehonld bold an taxed properiyln; 
our States, I cannot see. unless It Is to seenra votes for 
candidates for onr pnbllo offloes. It Is-bad enough, 
and too bad, to bave any cbnrob go nntaxed, while 
other-parties bave to make np tbe dellolenoy Who bave 
no Interest ta the nntaxed property..Woreeiter, Mat*. , .

realize this great faot, whlob has been proved 
to him as dearly and undeniably as ally other 
faot of bis present oonsoionsness..

It is not a mere sentiment or reminiscence 
that has «prompted theie beantlfnl exercises, 
bnt a conviction of the present exlstenoe of 
tboeewbo have gone away from onr sensuous 
peroration unto tbe higher life of the spirit- 
world. We not merely treasure their memory, 
bat we oherlsh a realizing sense of their aotnal 
exlstenoe ana living presence, and thus keep 
them, with all their warmth; and  ̂sympathy, 
within onr own spiritual sphere while we linger 
belori. . ,

The foots of Spiritualism have this'great ad
vantage over the vague, speculative Ideas of the 
prevailing religions systonis, the rites and oere- 
monles or whloh In regtod.to .the departed may, 
he raid to be extremely lnoonslderate, and de-. 
fldent In human sympathy. This has . been, In 
part, admlttedjayjwme of the exponents of 
that system. The Roman Qathollo Chnroh per- 
mjta the affeotloM and prayers of rarvlring
state Of____
tleal forms an
It is a deadly sin—popish atpf sapersfil 
breathe a prtyer for those Who gon& no. 
one knows .with what ohanged oondition, Into 
the pred^rated Tlaoe of dlsembodled sonls, 
where onr thoughts onr pirayen or onr aJfeo- 
tloMoan no tongerbeof any avail to  them,
that our du_.
our affeotlona otaim them, ana tnat we may 
still hold Intercourse with them. , Tbls is not 

in fait!

remedial measures,
, r . ^ ___ :*■

• Dftwhityou óra when you isannot do what 
voariouhLi garner’s Log Cabin Plaster will

d vur uiougnu, par prayers or onr aueo- 
oan no longer be of any avail to, them, >
, a a  S p l r i tu a U s to ,  o n  w e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  f e e l  
JP r  & ® ? * ^ . r t “ » v e s  a r e . s t i l l  w i t h  u a j f  I 
f fe o tlo n a  o ia lm  th e m ,  a r id  t h a t  w e  m a y  

,  'o ld  i n t e r c o u r s e  w M  t h e m .  T h l a  i s  n o t  
a n  I m p r e s s io n  .b a s e d  n p o i i f a l t h ,  f a n o y ,  o r  m e r e  
s e n t i m e n t ,  b u t  a .  o o n v lo t lo n  f o u n d e d  o h  p r a o -  
t l o a l  f a o t s ,n r o v e d  b y  a o t n a l  s e n s u o u s  e x p e r t -  
o n o e . b y  w h lo h  t h e  d e p a r t e d  h a v e  b e e n  re o o g -  
n lsed ¡ n o t  'm e r e l y !  I n  t h e i r ,  I n t e l l e c t u a l  a n d  
m o r a l t r a l t s  o f  .p e r s o n a l i t y ,  b n t  a s  l i v i n g  m o v -; 
i n g  fo r m e ,  o o m in g  t o  u s  w i t h  a  t e m p o r a r y  r e s -  
t o r a t l o n .o f . a U  t h a t  g a v e  t h e m  t a d l y l d u r a t f  IfL  
t h e ; e a r t h - l i f e  a n d ;  a l l  t h a t  ,e n d e a r s  t h e m ■ t o  
o u r  r e m e m b r a n c e  a s  '  t h e  d e a r  p n p g  g o ji i iM •*! 
l o r e .  ‘ •; ' ■’ .; »V«*

Ai 1 M a  'd a 'a c tu a ^ .

*  « M B ®  ,
FSor

; J a n a u y  BfogswInM*.
The Magazine o r  Anx.—Á finely, descriptive 

eketoh/of winter In tbe forest of Fontslnblesa Is tbe 
opening arrióle ; an exquisito word-plotúre tbat od11, 
tornó engraver’s skill to ilústrate., tbotigk half-s-dozen 
specimens of ilare given. Tbe keëond ot " Swales ta 
English Costarne,’’ relates to costa’ ta' the time 'of 
William III, t its llluitratlou inalado a'Sòod portrait 
:0 t Sir fesso Newtoq. A tall page engraving ts glvsn 
ot a,painting, “ John- ArnoJfial,ofiiLnoea,*nd bli 
Wlte," ài seen by Jan Van Ryek, tbe srttpt.wbo mtd* 
lttaUM, "Glimpses óf Ajttst Ufe,"tasa Interesting 
aeeóont of tbe Boyal Aesdemy Behóól», ínústrated. 
The growing intere« ta art and ari «adiss i» brought 
lntopromlnenoe by sa ardéis upon thè "Wolverhamp
ton Municipal Art Gallery,’’ the órigta of whleb ws* 
too presentation io tbe towh som» yarn sta« «  » 
handsome bnlldtai, to serve as a pfibUei museum «»  
art gallery. Oqplegot.ssvsral of It* notable ti«***1** 
are given. The fronriipleee of thlanomber Is a pbote- 
gnvnie ,ot Delipisnehe’s celebrated hrons* stata». 
“ Muilc.k’ MewTotk i OaiMU s  do.

T e a  QvnakU’-New Installments aro ¿ven et to* 
sartal stortes; ” Wantofl, íÆtar¿rhes«,,, “ Not AU ta 
Vain,” and “ The Ffylog Bkolf,” u fi h story eOtaptata

illoitraUon of a poem entitled:"Byae, to {to, *"3% Tbe Desa of O.Mtertmry informi mamador» "Ho* GodFresematosHow Tostarne«,” ¡W  too wm«“; 
ta^eonjonts w r i^ o o ^ d id a e u e ; NewYork«0*»-

- ~ o i M  fánriw:dhra¿-Éeariy eránr'pígo.ti.s'(tort 
, of the hbUdaÿàj Wtth » profusion et piotano; llta»K»V, 
-Ini;!thft'seafcMuánd*Its fettlrittks.'-Ita contentata*, 

rtfjgto.qhnsttaa» Oaroiertj’f| ».0^0 i-,«Itala.Obristoias Osfolèf si” ¡1" Ode 'ObH*t»J*

cùfcpiDaste*®®'
J * " » * ? ! ’’?» * « .
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g a n n i r  C D m a p H t a e .

New Y ork .
SARATOGA 8PRINQ8.—Harvey Lyman writes: 

"We have «good society bere; speaking every Ban- 
day; 0 . Fannie AUyn Is with ns this month. Dr.W.B. 
Utils puts on tbe cap-sheaf by seeing and describing 
spirits after tbe dose of eaeb lecture. I see by tbe 
Banner of Light that Horaee M. Richards, of Now 
York, one of oar last ‘season’s boarders, and wbo en
gaged a room In oar new bouse, bas passed on to 
splrlt-Ule. Iam glad Mrs. Gray opened ber parlors, 
and Invited speakers and mediums to take part In bis 
obsequies. •

Being recently at Island Pond, Vt., I met a family 
by the name of Ur. and Urs. Luther Ladd, and In It 
found a vacant ehalr; tbelr daughter Hattie, twenty 
fonr years of age, bad passed to splrlt-Ule. Before she 
left tbe form sbe called her friends and young com
panions to come In. Bbe'told them sbe bad been a 
constant reader of the Banner or Liobt, and wished 
them to dUUuotly understand that sbe fully beUeved 
In tbe truth of Spiritualism. This was a great conso- 

- latlon to ber parents and the friends she left behind.
Prominent spiritual workers In that seotlon are Ur- 

and Urs. Bbaw, Canaan, V t; mediums; Ur. and Urs.
B. B. GUlman, Oolebrook, N. H,; mediums, Ur. and 
Urs. T. B, Newman, Charlestown, N. H.; speaker, 
Ur. J. P. Haseltlne, of Lancaster, N. H., was formerly 
what the oburob calls an InUdel, but la now a Bplritu- 
aUst, having beoomeone by seeing his son’s picture 
appear over his own.”

BUFFALO.—Willard J. Hull, President and Sedre- 
tary, writes: "Our banner has been flung to the 
breeze, bearing upon Its ample folds the name'First 
Society of United BplritukUsts.’ The winds that have 
beat upon It have been thus far those of adversity, 
financially speaking, bnt we are In hopes of being 
placed upon a Arm basis In this Important respect In- 
the near future. Our meetings have been In tbe main 
self-sustaining, however, and since the middle of Sep
tember Urs. B. 8. Lillie, Bdgar W. Emerson, Urs. 
Clara Watson, Urs. F. 0. Hyzer have been with us, 
and Ur. Walter Howell Is bere for the month of De
cember.

Of coarse the degree of good accomplished cannot 
be measured, but tbe quality and Influence of the les
sons lnculoated oannot be disputed or overestimated; 
and lire are satisfied that every word spoken In behalf 
of spiritual enlightenment and progress lsastepinthe 
scale of a higher plane of thought and action, and con
sequently a better humanity. Therefore we shall .go 
on, eonOdent In the Inherent righteousness of our 
cause, and a firm reliance upon the Immortal Intelli
gences In whose hands rests the suooesa of all human 
endeavor.

If there are any speakers or mediums who expect to 
been routs to tbe East or West, who will aooeptfor 
their services a reasonable remuneration, and are de
sirous of contributing to the cause of Spiritualism In a 
benighted community, we shall be glad to bear from 
them, and oan assure them of a hearty welcome. Our 
meetings are held In Metropolitan Hall, one of the 
finest of the smaller balls of this city."

L ouisiana.
8IHHE8POBT.—H. K. P. writes: “To the close 

observer, tbe published details of tbe Beybert 'In
vestigation ’ are at this time flat and uninterest
ing, save as they arouse a feeling of Indignation that 
truth sbonld be so trifled with. But It was not to deal 
with their misrepresentations my penis now.called 
Into requisition. Ablerpensthanleanhopetowleldare 
drawing attention to that phase of It; and while every 
thinking Individual who knows anything of the splrit- 
uallstlo phenomena can feel no surprise that this is 
so, still, looking at It In aU Its bearings, one can but 
feel that we as Spiritualists have reason to rejoice 
rather than grieve over thei mueh-talked about Re
port. While doubtless Intended to be a deadly thrust 
at Spiritualism, what event of recent date has given 
the impetus to It that tbe published result of this so- 
oalled' Investigation ’ will In the end ?

Astonished and Indignant at Its statements, many 
of the ablest Intellects are dealing with It most sum
marily ; while those wbo have never Investigated 
Spiritualism, seeing and bearing so much of It, are be
coming anxious to lean for themselves what there Is 
In It. Thus, thousands wbo perhaps might have gone 
through life and given the subject scaroely a thought,

. are being brought Into tbe ranks of Spiritualists. For, 
as all know, be .who honestly and patiently investi
gates the phenomena, becomes at last one of tbe num
ber of those wbo believe.

Many a time bas Spiritualism been dealt what Its 
enemies Intended to be Its death-blow; but tbe elfeot 
bas been to Invigorate It with new life. As from the 
wind-blown seed the flower springs up in unlooked-for 
places, so, far contrary to its Intention or expectation, 
shall the' Investigation ’ of the Beybert Commission 
cause the blossom of Bplritualtsm to unfold and dif
fuse Its sweet fragrance fair and wide for the children 
of men.”

New Jersey
NEWARK.—Mrs. B. N. Crane, Secretary of the 

First Association, writes: “ I do not know that you 
have heard anything of the progress of our Society; 
If not, It may be we have been waiting for It to say 
something for Itself; but It has never been strong 
enough to say much, although It Is about four years 
old. In faot It bas been so weak sometimes It bas 
nearly ceased to exist It bad nearly reached that 
point last winter when Mrs. and Mr. Dorn, who were 
our leaders, succeeded in getting Mrs.JB. Cutler, of 
Philadelphia, to come and give us a lift, to whom we 
are obliged, for Mrs. 0. bas proved berself to be a real 
live woman, a decided psychometrlst, with healing 
gifts, engaging In her manners and possessed with a 
faculty to please. Sbe bad not been with us long 
when she realized there was a city of Brooklyn where 
there were live people to be found, among whom are 
Mr. W.O. Bowen and Mr. A. B. Larine.wbo kindly 
offered to come over and help us. These earnest and 
talented men are willing id give tbelr services for no 
other compensation than the satisfaction of knowing 
they are doing a good work. Judge Dailey,'of Brook
lyn, an earnest and able speaker, has also lectured 
for ns gratuitously. Mrs. 0. bas succeeded In getting 
us other good talent;.besides, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brig
ham favors us semi-monthly, on Monday evenings, 
wltb leotures.

The result of all this Interest manifested in our be
half |s, our Society assumes a more flourishing condi
tion than ever before. We have reorganized, and 
adopted the name1 First Association of Spiritualists. 
Mr. H. G: Avery Is ottr President. ' , '

It Is fair to say that tbe liberal League Association 
of this place; to  whom we fesl somewhat indebted, are 
entitled to credit lot tbelr work In Industriously clear
ing away ths,barriera,of an Ignorant past, and there-* 
by preparing , the ground for a structure founded on 
ratldoajiltm, wimw reUgtonl* humanity.”

TOLEDO.—0. ,W. Johnson write*: "Mr*. Mary 0. 
Knight of Fnjton, N. ,Y., bas boon with us for tour 
ween; and by ber forcible. |eetu(es has awakened In 
tbis'elty is widespread Interest In Spiritualism. Tbe 
Influence of mind over matter ’’and over mind la a 
prominentaubjeot of eonslderatton to-day, ahd Mrs.' 
Knight Is giving all who wish more Ugbt thereon, food 
for tbpoght Her looture* partake of' that high de
gree, of splrftuallty and lntelleetuallty irbleh glve 

• them great force and power among tbe people.iAt 
time* sbo lectures upon snbjsets presented by tbe au
dience, nnd. handles thorn in n satisfactory number. 
Asa.test-modlum sbe Is highly aneoeaafnl, and bas 
given striking,testa wbleb, to those interested, we In
dubitable, proofs of tbe immortality of tbe soul and of 
theqommnnton pf splrits wltb mortals.

Hh* has speb a  well-balanced organism and such a 
finely developed spiritual and intelleetoal nature that 
her spirit-goldes can > ao come tn rapport with bet as 
to produce: tbe. most: happy remits/ - Bbe has been a 
Public advocate of tbe Spiritual Philosophy tor more 
than; ten years, and from this long expertsnoe speaks 
with a  positiveness; that earrteseobvlstlon;We re
commend ber to all spiritual, soeletl**,' and assure all 
whomay engage this eloquent teacher of .the adence 

, and pUMcfehyW BplritualteMthatttieywlU bekb- 
Ply tapiWAw, »lii-w-v* ¿¡iMI m aWr” »’;

though It bas met opposition from press and pulpit, 
under tbo efflelont management of lta worthy Presi
dent, Mr. A. H. Newoomb, Is growing In numbers and 
Influence. Tbe Impetus given to our cause by Mrs. 
K. will not be loet. Mr. and Mrs. Kates, ot Chatta
nooga, Toon., will ooeupy our platform upon her de
parture.”

' K  missus.
GBEAT BEND,—Mrs. A. 0. Spalding writes: “ In 

the busy lives of getting settled In new homes, the 
many looomers ol these Kansas towns have not here
tofore made any demonstration, In this region, of an 
Interest In Spiritualism; but reoontly I perceive some 
enoouraglng signs of thought on the subject. I lend 
my papers and strive la the way tbat seems best 
adapted to circumstances to tbrow out a good Influ- 
enoe In Us favor. Wo know It la only a matter of time 
for Us truths to bo appreciated, therefore we walk on 
happily In tbe Ugbt manifested to ns.”

rostrum, and won many laurels, ss she deserves to. 
She does a grand reformatory work among Javenllo 
offenders, and has a heart of sympathy and a word of 
oheer,aadlt need bo,a band of beneficence for the 
poor and unfortunate everywhere. God bless her In 
ber earnest work.

Jennie B. Hagan, the versaUie tmprovlsatrlee, and 
spirimene Instrument ot sngelle teachers of a high 
order, was my anooetsòr; and It Is needless to add 
created great Interest, and won new triumphs among 
those wbo so highly appreciate her wonderful gilts.

Having boon kindly entertained, cordially appreci
ated and duly rewarded, while In Philadelphia, I re
luctantly bade adieu to that goodly city to direct my 
footsteps northward.

As I find good people everywhere, and bave many 
dear friends In New England, I shall retnrn to tbe 
” Hub,” hoping to bo oalled to cervice wherever I oan 
do most good, and beat help onward the cause I most 
devoutly love. - Yours over for truth,

DBAM CLARKE.
A L etter from  D r. D ean C larke.

To the  E d ito r o f the Banner of Light:
Eighteen years have elapsed slnoe first I visited 

Philadelphia as a missionary In the employ of the 
State Association of Spiritualists, then presided over 
by Dr. Henry T. Child, and now I have again had the 
pleasure of speaking for a month to several hundreds 
of thedenlzens of this great and flourishing olty.

In mateila! matters there have been vast. Improve
ments and a wonderful growth during this timo. I am 
astonished at tbe vast area covered by brlok, wood, 
atone and Iron, constituting tbls great emporium. 
Tbe vast multitude of humanity hare, engaged in tbo 
straggle and warfare of Ufo, certainly evlnoe enter- 
Prise, pnblto spirit and bnatneas eapaelty worthy ot 
tbe bistorto fame aohleved by tbelr illustrions ance*- 
try.

Not only tbe citizens ot tbo Keystone State, but of 
America, may well bo proud of thehlstorio associa
tions from Bevolnttonary to.Centennial times, con
nected with this favored and consecrated tocos of 
commercial, flnsnolal and polltlosl power. '

No American ” to the manor born ” oan oome to 
thlsMooca of Liberty and walk In the streets whore 
the heroes, patriots, statesmen and true noblemen of 
the past trod In the consolons dignity of freeman this 
hallowed ground, without sharing In the pride with 
whloh Philadelphians point to the shrines that are 
monuments of lllnstrious deeds wrought by true 
Americans.

Every olttzen ot this great oonotry, whether native 
or naturalized, ought at least onoe to enter old Inde
pendence Hall, and view tbe portraits that adorn Its 
walls and the many mementoes of ” the days that 
tried men's souls,” that he or she mayoatoh tbe In
spiration to patriotism, fidelity, valor and virtue which 
such relies of gteatness must ever Infuse In respon
sive hearts.

Spiritually, too, the "City of Brotherly Love” has 
made an Important reoord In tbe ahqals of time. Here 
live and have lived many of the champions of spiritual, 
as well as of political liberty. Quakerism was an Im
portant antecedent to the freer and broader spiritu
alization whloh the New Dispensation has Inaugu
rated. George Foz, Ann Leo and BUas Hloks were 
Inspired Instruments to Introduce a spiritual leaven 
Into this world, and many ot those who had em
braced their Ideas were thereby In a degree prepared 
tor the new aud higher Ugbt ol to-day.

Here tn the early days ot our oaoso tbo Illustrious 
Prof. Hare, by Ms sdentine apparatus and bis craetal 
tost experiments, lent Important aid, and gave a great 
qulokenlog Impetus to the progress of tbe modern 
movement. Though he won martyrdom at the time, 
he gained Immortality In history for bis fearless 
avowal of the troth of his discoveries.

Many others of less renown, bnt ot no less bravery 
andfldeUty, have saooeeded him In holding up the 
standard of progress whloh Is tbs true ensign ot oar 
eanse.

The First Association, under whoso ausploes I have 
reoontly labored, bas a few of tbe old pioneers 
wbo listened to me in years gone by, still faith- 
folly sustaining the pnblto work, and they deserve to 
be honored and commended for their persevering 
fidelity daring all the pooollar vicissitudes through 
which tbe movement has passed. The Society Is well 
oflloered, and laoks nothing apparently but easy 
financial means to render it effective as a working 
power. My audiences, during my late engage- 
ment, were, on the whole, sympathetic, appreciative, 
and more responsive than I expected tbe ” staid 
Quaker element” to be. My suooeas, due to tbe ex
alting Inspirations of my faithful spirit-guides, was 
truly enoouraglng, even to a veteran of many tri
umphs. I bave received blgh encomiums both from 
tbe old workers and several rather prejudiced crlttos 
wbo were attracted by the sdentino method ot analy
sis and explanation adopted by my Inspirera. It Is 
Indeed gratifying, wltb all of the trials, hardships, 
disappointments and sufferings attending tbe career 
of a lecturer, to snoceed In meeting the exaotlng de
mands ot 'audiences so heterogeneous In growth, 
tastes and requirements as are those which convene 
In oar great cities. The assurance tbat I did so, mani
fested by most eager attention, frequent applause, 
and alter congratulations, gives me gratitude to my 
spirit-helpers, hope (or ‘ fatare usefulness, and a re
ciprocal feeling of fraternal love toward those wbo 
“ first loved me ” and gave me the ” helping hand ” of 
magnetlo and verbal enoonragoment.

Hy time was so thoroughly ooonpled that I visited 
bnt few of tbe mediums of Philadelphia. Among those 
I did see were Mrs. Lswrenoe, formerly of Montpelier, 
Vt., Mrs. Abbott, of ‘Western Massachusetts, Mrs. 
McOann and Mrs. Mancks, wbo bear the highest rep
utation as test mediums. They all are noble spool- 
mens of womanhood and worthy of their high ealllng.

I received great benefit from tbe msgoetlo treat
ments of Miss T. Gilbert, 819 Spring Garden street. 
She Is a powertul healer, a true, grand woman and 
an earnest, devoted Spiritualist, of the lust Quaker 
stock. -

I wish to mention another trance tost medium, wbp 
has boon before the public about four years and Is 
growing In popularity and usefulness—Mrs. Bertba 
Blnker, of Jewish birtb and education, but now a 
thorough Spiritualist, and through ber lino medium- 
ship doing much to lead many of her raee as well as 
others Into the Ugbt of to-day. -She Is noble-hearted, 
Intelligent and thoroughly honest, and oommsnds 
general respect. I had an Interesting séance with 
her, sod many of my old co-workers from splrit-Ufe 
greeted me through her oontrolUng guide.

The mediums of Philadelphia are fn fear every day 
of■ being arrested for praotlelng "Fortune-telling,” 
whloh Is a misdemeanor under the laws of the bigoted 
Bute of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. 
Powell bave already boon tried and oondemned, and 
amehaoe bangs over the bead* of, the rest, I* It not 
time for tbe Spirt tusliste o f  America to nnlte tbelr 
energies to proteot all honest mediums In the exercise 
of their divine gifts?1 I  have advised the First podio- 
ty of Philadelphia to ordain aU worthy media Of the 
eity u  ministers of the Gospel, and thus endbtf them 
with aU tbe privilege« aud prerogatives of otSer relig
ious teachers, and giro them the aarne protection the 
ministry o f. religious denomininone are entitled to. 
When spirit communion Is made a. ertm* In any BUte 
It Is time for Amerioans to assert their Inalienable
rights at any. cost.

Dr. Rhode* still supplies,tbe investigating publie 
with spiritual1 literature, furnishing aU the publies» 
rions of the Banner or Liant establishment, and 
nearly aU of onr spiritual Journals.' '

I t  Is a p l ty  th a t  o u r  sp ir itó s i l i te ra tu re  is  n o t m ore 
th o ro u g h ly  a n d  generalljr tead i;"  S p ir itu a lis ts  c an n o t 
h e lp  th e  e a n s e  i o t  re lig io n s  p rog ress  m o re  èifeeM ally  
th a n  bp. o b ta in in g  tb e  s ta n d a rd  W orks fo o n d  in  tb e  
ea ta lo g o e  o f  O o lb y f tR le h . a n d f lr s t  re ad in g , th e n  e lr-  
m le t tn g  th e m  am ong  tb e lrn e lg b b q n . M any, w ill re a d  
a t  b o m w h o  jd l ie , n o t go  to  pubUo p lo w s  o r  evan  to  
phbUe medlnm *^^ Ti> a l l  w ho a re  In te re s te d  In  m ind- 
c u re  t r i  m e  eoihm énd a s  tb e  b e s t  a n d  by  f a r  tb e ' m ost 
s d e n tin e  tre a tiM  ’u p o n  i t ,  "  M an a n d  HI* B elattóns,”  
by  D r. 8 .  B . B m ta u .o n e  o f the1 a b le s t  sp lr itu a j s d e n 
tis i*  t b i t  b i s  ev e r  e spoused  a n d  a d v o ca te d  t h e  g n a t  
tro th s  o f th is  d iv ino  d isp en sa tio n . T h is  g ra n d  book 
Is  th e  c h e a p e s t s d e n t i lo  w ork  o f t b e  tim e, a s  I t  oan  
now  b e  o b ta in e d  o f  D olby  & B lob fo r  I1A0 a n d  te n  
een ts  p o s ta g e . . L e t every  s tn d o n ta n d  Investiga to r o f 
sp ir itu a l so le rn e  a n d  philosophy a rm  h b n s d f  t r i th  th e  
e c m tra U o f tb l!  v a lu ab le  book. , ,  (.>

Manié AUyn preceded me on the . Fhlladelphl*

Da, Charles E. Taylor Is under sharp 
treatment a t S t Thomas, Danish West Indies. 
He has been sentenced to pay fifty oents a week 
for two more of his nnvaoolnated ohlldren; 
three in all, making twenty-four shillings a 
month! He writes:

••On my asking the Police-Master how long this 
would continue, he said ■ Forever.’ On my expressing 
surprise at the length ol time, be corrected himself, 
saying, * Until they come of age,’ Several others were flood, and expressed themselves pretty strongly. As 
these were some of onr most respeouble oftlzens 
they oannot bo ebarged wltb Ignorance. Indeed, It Is 
from tbe upper classes tbat opposition springs. It 
will cost mefBMIor the three children ero they are otago.”

We extend our hearty sympathy to Dr. Tay
lor under this annoyanoe, out be Is well quali
fied to take oare of himself, and Is Just the man 
to make an end of suoh monstrous legislation. 
Denmark Is a free oonntry, and an appeal to 
Copenhagen Is not likely to be lneffeotive.— 
Vaccination Inquirer [London, Eng.], Dec,

P a sse d  to  S p lrlt-L llc ,
From his home, In Dixon, IU „ Dec. 13th, 1887, Jndgo 

Jobs V. Eustace, aged 68 years,
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Judge E ustace was an  earnest and devoted Spiritualist
)r many years, and took adeep Interest In Its phfl<------
: well e s ita  phenomenal phase,

and took adeep Interest In Its pbflosophlcel
___  snomenal phase. Tbo w riter has knowu him

for the peet fifteen years, frequently meeting him a t leo
tures of (he F irs t Society of Spiritualists In Chicago and at 
the stanoe-rooms of Maud s .  Lord and other mediums. 
Jndgo E ustace had theeonfldence and esteem of hlefellow- 
citizens, having filled positions of honor and trust for many 
years, and was mown to  a  Urge constituency as a  talented, 
genial, noble-souled c ltlsen; a  kind, loving husband and 
father. v i s it a s .

Niu> York OUy,J>M. lTth, USI.
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phases of Spiritualism and General'Reform , and nicely 
prin ted  on heavy papor.

Term* of S u tse ripH oa ; Oneyoar, 81,60: six months, 
78 centa; throe months. 40 cents; single number, 8 cents. .

N E W  THOUGHT will be sent to new subscribers three 
month» on trial for twenty-five con te-a  sum wbleb barely 
covers the prlceof blank paper and press-work. Sample 
coplee free, "_______ ____________________________Jc4

T h e  W e e k l y  D i s c o u r s e ,
A Pamphlet (especially arrangod for binding)

Containing one of  fAa DUoonnu  p fw n  through Ih* or- 
ganitm of

KBS. COBA I .  V. RICHMOND
Th* prtctdlng Sunday,

Is  published each week. Price, |2,80 per year.

Addross,

M yl

WILLIAM RICHMOND,
04 Uwlon P a rk  P la c e , Chicago, 111.
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SLAL s t a t e m e n t s  CON
D IA T E  REFORM.

C ulture; odltud by the Presidents.
I t  will appear each month, and contain not less than forty 

pagea pertaining lb tlio work of tbe Mystic Lodge, Unostlc 
Societies and school», and aU kindred Intereil» that havo 
for tbe lr end tbe »Duly of Esoteric Cl:rl»tlsnlty, l'aychom- 
e try . Occult Sclcnco. Mental Tberapoutle*. Human Llltcr- 
ty, and tbo Culture or all tb a t la Divine In tbo Human Race,

Ad (ire m 11111 e^k  d 11 o r», caro of MRS. M. E. CRAMER, 
324 17th stroot, San Francisco, Cal, “ “

S P H I N X .
N T I • M ATEBIALI8T180H K MONAT88CI1RIFT

__ l (Hr die wlssenecbaftllche Untersucbung der ,,m ys
tlsch en ”  und ,,  m aglschen" Tbataachen, m lt Beftrlgen 
von Carl <fu P rtl, Alt. Russ. Wallac*, der Professoren 
Barrett und (lout*, mebrerer B rnhm tnsnu . s. w ., beraus- 

sgehen von Dr. jUlbhe-Bahleiden,
Subscription: (1.75 for s ir  months, (3.U  per annum. 
Measrs. COLBY *  RICH, 9 Uosworth street, Boston, 

M ass., will receive subscriptions and forward the aarne to 
the  publisher.__________________________________ Au21

J L i O ,  L u m i e r e .
A  JOU RN A L devoted to the interests of Spiri tnallsm In 

all Its aspects. M A D A M E L U C I*  « R A N G E , E 4  
I t o r .  Tbe ablest w riters contributo to IU pages.

T erm i of Subscription, In advance, per year,__1 -i I » K u __.  11 M UeaV.AfllAA wwfaW AM l?a»lfl 1T e n n i of Subscription, In advance, per year J t , » .  In  
rem itting by mall, a  Post-office order on Paris, France, to 
U A  order o l H A b A M E  L U C IE  G R A N G E . 75, Boule
v a rd  Montmorency, Anteull,

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A  BOOK of universal In terest and Influence. I t  contains 

an Historical Relation or Propboolea in Modern Times 
andProphetloBplritComm unlcatlons. Paper, lim o, pp.240. 

P rice  W oents, postage free. F o r sale b y L A  LUM IERE, 
P arle , Franoe. • _____________  Aug. ».

THE GABBIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

■\EVOTED toSplritnaltsm  and Reform. Edited by MRS, 
J  J .  SO H LESIN G EB. DR. L . BOHLKBINOER and 

_ R 8. J .  SOHLESINGEB, Publishers. Each number will 
contain tbe  P o rtra its  and Blographloal Sketches of tome of 
tb e  Prom inent Mediums and Spiritual W orkers, Also

i" j l r l t  P ictures by onr A rtis t Mediums, Lectures, Ei 
oems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, oto. -------------------------- ------- f

EssaysS p ir it P ictures by onr 
Poem s, Spirit Messager, -------- ,

GABBIER DOVE
32 Ellis street. Ban Francisco, Cal. F 5

been collated from prominent Individuals wbo havo publicly 
expressed Ihenm-lvea pro  and con. on Iho prigrf of the g n a t 
■riiblem of Immortality of the soul being a fact III tbo na-
u re of things that goes far beyond belief o r unbellor In tbe Bailie.
PA RT I.-T estim ony  against Spiritualism, from tbo re

ligious denominations and skeptics, headed by remarks of 
rof. AmsUii l'bolps, of Andover College.
P  A RT11.—Opinions of noted men tbat bold tbo conserva

tive view on tbe subject.
PART i l l , -  Testimony In favor of Spiritualism being 

w hat It Is »presented, I . a  fact not tu bo galnsayed by 
ridicule, prejudice and skcjillrlsni. Tbo liook Illustrates 
nearly all of tbe side Issues that have grown out of tbe sub
jec t—pure and simple.

PART IV .-Relfgloiis aspects and relatlonsof Spiritual
ism: comments on icllglousorganizations; Spiritualism In 
the lllblv.

T b ls  book Is designed to perform a missionary work for 
tbo causo of Spiritualism, pp. »8 ,

l Romance of Caucasian Captivity; 
or, The Federati of Italy.

Hy G, L. IHtoon, M. 1), Thin 1« a nimajicoof tho m<*t 
exciting character, ami full of stirring incident*. Tbe 
Federati wero a band or aaaocIaUou of Individuals In Sar
d in ia  when It was still an Independent kingdom, who were 
dodged louudylng liuitllity tn ultrAtnonlAuIsm, aud there- 
ore were frlendsof a constitutional system.

I t  1« skillfully conceived and constructed, It* wide variety 
of character* »fiord* coustaut excltem rnt and pleasure, and 
It* progress among » tra in  of pleasurable Incident* la afmoit 
like a poetic vision of tbo tripping of tbo rosy hours. I t  will 
provoke a favorable comparison with souto of tbo moet 
pralaod romance* of the times.

Or ch o ice  o f  OMM of Use fcelow-4caorifco4 fco*a< 
llftal work* o f  asrts

ENGRAVINGS.
“ MY PETS.”

A bouncing girl, healthy and happy, sit* among 
golacat* anu Kittens, on the elem of a  French 
around which grape vln»* gracefully climb, tibe fond 
embraces one of her pota, am i iter countenance In sweet elo
quence bespeaks a ...........................................................
nal lore. Tainted 
J .  A. J .  Wilcox.

her Ane 
‘tare,
unaly

quenco bespeaks »heart brimful of the dawning of mater- 
I’aluted b r L. Perrault, Kngravud 

Bue of shoot, 22i2fl Inches,
UAN ARMFUL.’

T his charming picture represent* a little  girl in a  liam of 
rustle  architecture In the act of trying to carry olT nioroof the 
old cat's  young than she can well manage, while the other 
k ittens frolic In hay and apples at her feet. The mother. In 
eloquently pleading attitude, Is putting In » decided but 
dignified protest against tbo abduction. I t  Is a very ani
m ated anu pleasing gem of a n ,  finely engraved on steel by 
K. T . tituart, from a painting by V. L. Knous, an eminent 
German artist. Ulxo of sheet, 2ixza Inches.

“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Fainted by Joseph John, and .engraved on steel b» J . B. 

Rico, also of shoot, 22x28 Inches; engraved surfaco, 18x11 
Incbos,

“  LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
From the original painting hy Joseph John. Engraved 

on steel by J .  A* J .  Wilcox. Hite of sheet, 22x28 inches; 
engraved surface, 16x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on iteel by J .  A. J .  WUoox. from tbo origin» 

painting b r  Joseph John. Hlse of ihoet, 22x28 Inches; en-

“ HOMEWARD.”

S E T V i D  N A M E

oetve a  sample copy of this brigh t ̂ Spiritual Wookfy New»;pie copy of tbls brigh t sp iritual weekly «ows- 
b. Bnbscrlptlon, Too Dollar* per year, bu t no 
to subaorlbewlll be Incurred b y  sending for a

paper F a i s ,
obligation L. ------------ -----  — ----- ,  - ,  T . .
sample copy. I t  will cost you only a  postal card and a minute 1

L i g h t  o n  t h è  W a y .
GKO. A. rU L L E B , E d ita r.
MRM. G. DAVKNrOHT l u m i ,  Aee’i  Editor,

AN EIQHT-PAGE MONTHLY, tevoted lo thè dla- semlnatlon of Spiritual Knowledge. Termi, 80 centi per year. Specimen coples trae, Address, GRÒ. A. FUL- LEB. Esilio» and Publisher, Dover, Hass, Ufi
The Boston Investigator,
rTXB BoU U ttrtform /oum al in  publloatioo,
A  Frioo,n,»ayaar, _

U.M  fo ra t i  montba,
aoentepersliiglepepy. 

i*  to  snhecrlbe I n  a  Uve papar, wkleh dle- 
I oociw c t^ v r itb l h i k  apri tuwiof mas kind.

'■ '•ÍBSS ^ j
Now la. ; ouaMsallaul 

Address

Aprili.

<.lz fW BjT?-. ., /. .

I F  A  M A N  D I E ,  

S h a l l  H e  L i v e  A g a i n ?
A  b o tu M  Dollvorod by PR O F, ALFRED 

R . W AIzIAOE, a t  M otropolit*» Xom- 
plo, San Franolaoo, OaL, SnnSa^r 

JBvonlng, J a n e  6 th , 1887,
Tbls Pamphlet embodies,▼onlent form, tbe first ar'America on thoeubjeotof known English Sctentlat shore*.Itii devoted largely to a olear and forcible leoountlng of blaown personal experiences among the Phenomena, rather than tbe argnmentatlro or theoretic development of the claims of tbo Now Dispensation upon tbo eonaidarauoB of

* ftfskulttbowork to scatter broadcast through tbo conn* try at (Els season, when, tbo recreations of sumoter ended, tbo publlo mind Is renewedly applying ltaelf to labor,
UOoptes*miy<ltaChl31for dicnlation at tbofoliawlngloprloeai. ; :

for salObyihShY * BIOH.

DM lgncdand pain tedbyJo icphJohn , tilt«ofahM t,Sxl^. 
Inch««,

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from tbe well-known and Justly celebrated p au s

ing  designed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black aad 
two tints. Slae of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
From tbe original painting by Joeepb John. Engraved on 

itee l by J .  W. W atts. S lteof sheet, 20x24 Inched
F o r  «M b  a d d itio n a l E a g r a v la s  M  eeala  oxtara.

A ny person send in g  *S,50 fttr o n e  year's anb- 
scrip t Ion to  tb e  BANNED OF LIGHT w ill bo 
en titled  to H ollyer'a L in e and MUppIeHtee! P lato  
E n gravin g  o f  tb e  late

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
A t" G ralgle House," Old C am bridge, H a n .

Tbe plate Is 24x32 Inches. Tbe central figure Is tbat of 
the  Gr e a t  P oxt. I l e l s  sealed on tbe right of a  circular 
table, which Is strewn wltb bis books and writing materials. 
T be  surroundings are barmonloua and aymmetrioal.

This beautlfuf historic work of a r t la a  lasting souvenir 
and  ornament for slttlng.room, parlor, library o r ones of 
any American borne, w e  will mall tbe engraving free to 
anyone aendlng us(3,60 for a  year’s subscription for tbo 
B a r k er  o f  L io u t . or wo will send the engraving akmo 
forjl.00. Tbe publisher's trade price for tbo engraving la

Any person lending (1,80 for six m onths' sabaeriptloo to 
tb e  BANNER o r  LIU H T will be entitled to ORB of tbo 
following PampbloU i

AN EPITOM E OF SPIRITUALISM  AND SPIR IT  
MAGNETISM. Tbe above la tbe title of a  pamphlet of over 
one hundred pages. We know of no one book tbat gives to tbo 
enquirer so good an understanding of tbe teachings of Spir
itualism as this. I t  Is designed to convey facta toYplrilual- 
lste, also to do a  missionary work w ltb skeptics and church 
members. Two copies for one year's  subscription, one for 
■lx months'.

SUMMARY OF 8UB8TANT1ALIBM ; OB, PBILOgO- 
ritTor KHOWLkDOk. By Jean  Story. 12mo, paper, small 
pica, US pages.

DEATH. IN  T H E  L IG H T OF T H E  HABM OVIAL 
PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F . Davis, ra p e r .

AGASSIZ AND BPIHITUALIBM t Involving tbe In - 
vwttgatlon of H arvard College Profeaaon In 1557. By Al
ien Putnam,

DANGER SION ALB; AN ADDRESS ON THEUBES 
A ND ABUSES OF llO D E B N  SPIRITUALISM . BF 
Mary F . Darts. Paper.

TALES OF T H E  SUN-BAYS. W h a t Hana Obrlltlaa 
A ndersentellaadoarcblldabonttbeH nn-R ar» . Paper. 

TH E L IF E . T ha main object of tb ls  little volume Is to

t t n T rPaper.
SERPEN T AND SIVA ’WORSHIP, and Kytbokaj la io Asiat and tbo Origin ofjBor-

pent Worship. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark and 0 .  
Btanlland W ake, M. A. I .  Edited by Alexander W ilder,
Central America, A frin am  
pent Worihip.. T 
B^anlb

O r t a / 1  w o  o f  Use to l t o  w ist g  p a m p h le t«
ANSW ER TO 0H A R G E 8 OF B E L IE F  IN  KODERN 

REVELATIONS. E tc . Given beroro tbe Edwards Goo- 
gregatlonsl Church, Boston, by Mr, and. Mrs. A . E . New
ton, ___’

By E igene  Crow-
el),

RELIGION OB 8P IB IT U A L I8H . 
1,»1.D .
REV IEW  of a  Lecture by Jas. Freeman Clarke. 
SYMBOL SERIES o t T hree Lecture*, by Oorn L. V. Tap-

B S0LAR AND SP IR IT U A L  LIG H T , AND OTHER 
LECTU RES, delivered by Com L . V . Tappan.

SKETCH OF T H E  L IF E  OF EDW ARD B. W HEEL- 
EU , tbe DUtlmpUihod Improvisator and  Lecturer. By Gee.

IN N E R  MYSTERY. A n Im rim tlonal P t» n , daUvseed 
by  Mu* U t i l e  Dolosi.

an,uwoi
A , Bacon.

M Y S T E R Y .____
Paper,

XSBM* OI «UBBCmÍñoW, n  ADVAHOXi
E # p  Y M r ,„ . .H ..M ..* i . . ....... ...
................................................................................................ *

I I
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TO KOOK PUIUJUAEF.IM. ___ ,
O l b r  «% K ith . I'ubllihcn »ml HooKm II*«. * 

l im i (foriiH'tIr Monl«ou»jr l’l»«).«tTMt itiutnii Miuvi., £<s*p tor «i!«ä ronipw® ÄMonnjMi W ùim -A I.: Í%HVKM/S f .JI«r01¡MTOBT AKOill«-
OBt»LA«< KOUH Hook«, a t  W koléM itU  f in t i  ««a»*»

Torm a  <7< iiH .~ i> n ler»  fo r  Hook»,
m oit bo Acc«immi»le«l by »11 or »t Iwwt hair ca»h. W hen the 
money furwame*! 1* u*»t »tifflclfiit to nil the order« the bal* 
S ^ m u i i b S i i l d  <\<J. I). Order» for Hook», l o t a  sent 
b r Malt mu A Invariably be accompanied by caah to the 
an o u n t of each order, w e would remind oar 
b tar can u m lt u* the fr iw U o t» » ! ta r t  of a  dollar In po»t-Uier can u a ------------------,
aae »Um ta-onea amt two« preferred, rvmmnv . i«u»|n. •« 
auaiitltleaof mohk than one dollar will no ttaaccep ted . 
JJI buMneweperatloni looking to the sate of l»°°k*on coin-* 
Biisioi] reiprctfuitjr declined. Any lhwk publUhed In 
lo f lam l or America (not out of prin t) will ta e en tb y m a ll

^Â T^LÎSilofUM  o f Book* Pnblithid  a n d  for Bat4 by 
C o lb y  é  K ic k  t t n t  f r u t

MPKCIAL N OTICES.
W in  quoting from tta Dammkr prUOPtm* ihouUl

t a  taken to dliungutuli between odltorlal a rtlc lfian d  the 
ootmnun cations (condensed or otherwise) of correspond* 
enta. O ur columns are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the varied shades of oplnlun to which correspondents give 
utterance, „ .

W 'V e  do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. Tho name and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith, w e  cannot un
dertake to return or preserve manuscripts that are not 
need. 'When newspapers are forwarded whlchcontoln mat
ter for our Inspection, the sender will confer a  favor by 
draw ing a peucil or Ink line around the article he desires 
specially to recommend for perusal. - .

4 9 -  When our patrons desire the address of the Banxru  
changed, they should give us two week»’ previous notice, 
ami uot forget to state their present as well as future ad*

^N otices oi Hplrltuallst Meetings, In onler to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this ofnee on Monday of each week« 
aathe B a n .hku goes to press every Tuesday.

M M X  f i f  I p i g f t t .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1637.

¡¡¡nitrat lit till Poet-nflce, Bnilon, 
Ulan Matter. ]

M an., a t Second-

T H E KANNE« IN INMVED EVERT TIIVBADAT
s io R iM N u  r o n  t h e  w e e k  e n d i n o

. ON NATITBDAT.
PU BLIC A TIO N  OFFIC E AND b o o k s t o r e , 

•  BM W orib K . ((braacrly M onl«om »ry P is c e )  
c a r e e r  P r o v in c e  N ireet (L ow er F loor).03,

WHOLKMALB AND BE T AI L AGENTS 1
TUE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 FranJtHn Stritt, Botton.
TDK AMEH1CAN NEWS COMPANY,

' 39 and 41 Chamben Stritt, Mite Torh.

C O L B Y  & R IC H ,
1‘ UA Lim iEU S A N D  PROPRIETORS.

ISA4C n .  K ie n ...................................Bdbim kbbH a h a o ib .
Lutuich Colbt ...............................Editor .
J o h n  W , d a t .....................................a s s is t a n t  E d it o r .

f f  l l a i ln .u  L e tte r . raast^De M dreseed to I saac  B . 
H ic ii. lUuuor o f L lsh tP u b llitiln g  House, Boston, Mess. 
All o ther lo tte rt end  roram nnlcatlons must b s f o m r d e d  
to I.UTiiXH Oo l r t , l ’rlrsto  letters should lnrarlably be 
m arked • • i'e rm n al"  on the onTolope.

r r~  Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Rrror decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its propor sphere of Knowledge.—S p i r i t  J o h n
P it r j> o n t .

A New Year.
Wo begin n New Year in all tbinga from tbo 

present time. For one hundred and eleven 
years, nobody hns been permitted to write the 
same three figures In thp numerical descrip
tion. The Inst time It was possible was In 1777 ; 
and tlio time bofore that In 10(10, the year of 
the great fire, following close on the great 
plague In London. Tho opportunity will not 
oocnr agnln until 1009, which will be another 
one hundred and olovon years oft. What is 
another interesting faot in figures, once In 
every thousand years these three Blmilar fig
ures appear In two contiguous years—thus, 
1009 and the next year 2000. This happens only 
onco in every thousand years, and at the olose 
of the next contury will be the second time 
only since the Christian era began.

But all this is matter of curious investigation 
only, nnd nowise pertains to tho sentimont 
th a t ought naturally to pervade the season In 
which a new year is ushored in. The univer
sal custom is to pause, if only briefly in the 
thought, at this pivotal transition time, and In 
tha t short pauso to run over tho past and look 
out spcoulatively into the untried and unknown 
futuro. To that healthy oustom, approved of 
wisdom, lot us all adhore. It is the right time 
to ignore old scores and settle np all differ 
ences, and begin anew the lifo that is before 
ns.

The events of the oomlng year promise to be 
of great magnitude and tho largest importance, 
both at home and abroad. The world |s mov
ing forward on the lines of Its advancement a t 
an almost startling pace. Invention stimulates 
the higher faculties of the human raoe as no 
mere preaohlng or teaolilng of morals has ever 
done. The way Is fast being opened for the 
influx of the more exalted spiritual Influences, 
by tbo very triumphs of material power. How
ever much the apparent conquests of the latter 
may be deplored, it Is to bo said of thorn that 
they are but temporary In their nature, since 
the spirit of mortals can never rest content 
with that which merely serves the needs of the 
physical existence.

All things are preparing the way for the ad 
vent of the new age that Is fast coming in. I t  
Is to be the higher age, beoatue the more spir
itual one. The scoff at spiritual realities th a t 
is now heard from the materialist on the one 
band and the religionist on the other, will, be 
silenced before the resistless power of tha t 
great wave wbloh Is to overwhelm the.world 
as a tide from Eternity’s Ocean.

Nothing illuminates the world like the light 
th a t Is streaming with new power from the 
heavens Above and around our planet in  the 
fullness of that light wo sinoerely hope that all 
may find the new twelvemonth, upon whioh 
they are now about to enter, Indeed.,

A Happt  New Yeab I '

“ H arm ony In D iversity
Consistent with Unity on Earth Airs in  
Spibit-Lif k ”—a leo ture by the guides of W. 
J . Colville, recently delivered In San Fran- 
clsoo, Cal., nnd specially reported for these 
oolomns—wlll be. plaood before ourreaders 
next week., .

H - D o n 't  forget friends, that Tms Bannbb 
«ends oat varions premiumi'to1 those who sub
soil b e fa r* » » , year, ,vSee fo llpartlo tiU rsln  

other ppfama
tlXxtetf

er {poiana..

Old R om e U nearthed.
Important work Is continually going on in 

exoavating the life of old Rome by making the 
intensivo Improvements necessary for modern
izing the Imperial city. The laying out of new 
streets and the regulation of the coarse of the 
Tiber, has yielded a large crop of arohieologlcai 
discoveries of extreme interest and brought to 
light new treasures of the hoary past to awak
en general wondor and admiration. Rome has 
not boon misnamed the Eternal City, Tbere 
is none other such on the face of this changing 
earth.

Among the art treasures recently dlicoverod, 
according to an elaborate report of the matter 
by Lucy M. Mitchell (writing to the New York 
Tornea from Lausanne, Switzerland), is the 
house unenrthod In the garden óf the Vili» 
Farnesina, so widely known for Its frescoes 
from the band of Raphael. The recent discov
ery of this ancient house in the Farnesina gar
den suppllos additional testimony to the same 
taste In adorning private dwellings in Rome 
that was uncovered in the dwellings of even 
the humble poor In Ileroulaneum and Pompeii 
eighteen hundred years after tbelr entomb
ment by the terrlflo eruption .of Vesuvius. 
Willie the Pompeiian frescoes are plainly the 
work of provincial artists, this freshly exhumed 
Roman house reveals the work of talents of a 
higher ordpr.

The writer, while lamenting the barrenness 
of a mere word.desorlptlon, says that, looking 
at the'large and well exeouted plates on whioh 
acourate and exhaustive reproductions of the 
frescoes whioh still adorn the walls of this nn- 
oiont villa have been published by the Gorman 
Arohroologlcal Society at Rome, a wealth of har
moniously blended color is seen throwing its 
exquisite veil over plaster and stucco; chaste 
ornamentation, such as Inspired Raphael and 
the other workers of the Renalssanoe, winds its 
fascinating trscory over the whole; we see on 
these walls borders, friezes, columns, masks, 
caryatids, and thè arohlteotural illusions of 
temple columns and open doors, combined In 
graoefnl symmetry; while the paneling !b re
served for choice mural paintings which would 
suggest themes without number for the artist 
of Idoal and allegorloal subjects.

These paintings, which are conoeived as hold 
in a grand arohlteotural frame, are of most 
varied themes. One of the largest Is of the in 
fant Dionysius in the nursing oare of the 
nymphs. Another represents Aphrodite with 
her attendant, nnd Eros, the goddess of beanty, 
wearing her castellated crown and holding the 
lily in her hand as she sits on her throne and 

.being veiled by her attendant behind her. 
Inged Eros stands before her awaiting her 

commands. No Pompeiian wall-painting can 
awaken the admiration produced by this work, 
whioh is supposed to be a copy of some cele
brated anoient painting, the old representation 
of the goddess with archaio orown having been 
transformed by. the artist in the spiritai the 
now lifo of his time, probably the fourth cen
tury before Christ. There are other paintings, 
representing scones connected with worship, 
the stage,ibe court, and daily life, all adorning 
the walls of this Farnesina house.

The arcbmologlcal stratum below the historic 
olty has been Teaohed in the removal of the 
buildings and the accumulations of ages on the 
Esqulllne and Vlminal Hills at Rome, at which 
point the primitive level of the soil has been 
touched. The oldest Roman wall was bnllt 
upon thlB, with its agger, which was removed 
to mako way for modern buildings. In the pro< 
gress of excavation the remains of primitive 
habitations were recognized ; but, more inter
esting still, a vast necropolis was dlsolosed, the 
sepulchres in groups, at intervals, ail over the 
extensive area of the city comprised by five 
streets that are mentioned, which is the same 
zone through whioh extends the Servian wall. 
In none of these tombs have any traces of cre
mation been discovered. The great antiquity 
of these tombs is made evident by the mode of 
sepulture. In eaoh tomb was found an earth' 
ern cup, oharaoterlstio of the pre-historio lake 
dwellings and the age of bronze existing in the 
Valley of the Po. Tills discovery strengthens 
the opinion that the early inhabitants of Lati 
um had their origin in the people known nnder 
the genorio name of the lake divellere. In com 
parlson with these races, anoient Rome seems n 
modern city.

The stamped bricks bo extensively used In 
the structure of the anoient olty are pf the 
first importance In throwing light upon the 
piotare o( Us civilization. The Emperor Am 
guitus made the bistorto boast that he found 
Rome brlok and left it marble. I t  now be 
comes a city of brick once more. The bones 
of the grand skeleton are revealed. They be
come genuine doouments, confirming and cor
recting the other chronological sources. The 
kilns for baking brlokswero during the time 
Of the first four Emperors a great monopoly. 
They were located in Northern Italy. But 
during this period the enormous manufacture 
of them in Rome was in the hands of private 
persons. One particular family, the Domloil, 
supplied the olty with brick for more than 
hundred years. The Emperorg persistently 
strove to get this most Important industry into 
their own hands. The Emperor Trajan’s name 
Is to be found on bricks as the proprietor of 
kilns, nnder the disgntse title of “ Onr Ccosar.” 
His wife was likewise thè possessor of numer
ous kiln* and her name Is found stamped on 
brloks still more frequently. '

Consular dates'on bricks commenoe before 
the death of Hadrian, and oontlnue down to the 
year 164, the beginning of the reign of Marons 
Aurelius. During his reign a terrible malady 
broke ont in Rome and Italy, fatally soonrging 
the population. Entire cities remained with 
out Inhabitants. Towns fell to rain. The 
abandoned fields reverted to forest This 
malady was brought fromthe East by the re
turning soldiers of L. Vero. This blight on the 
olty oheoked also the industry In brlok-maklng, 
though It fails to explain the termination of 
stamping ohronologloal notloes on the brloks. 
A considerable number of kilns were united in 
the family of Marcus Aurelius, and .besides the 
b|gh persons attaobed to the Imperial house, 
were many of both sexes belonging to, the oris- 
toorfibjl, of whom ho other rèòor«l generally re- 
malnsthanis on these bnrnble tilès. The Ro
man brloks record the Overthrow of the Imperi 
al dynasty. After the third oehtury the produc
tion of them was apparently rednoed to a min
imum, and the custom of stamping thorn ceased 
for the rest of the period. In the times of DIO' 
oletlan and Constantine^ the Industry revived 
again, In consequence of the oonstruotlon of 
new baths and other public edlfloes, The last 
period In the series of stamps was that of Theo- 
dorlo and Atalarl<y;wboseL names are found 
quite frequently on 'aL series of Roman tiles. 
The Unprlnton brlòka’expressed ohe of the last 
languid flashes of Roman llfe befpro It went 
out In utter darkness. . . . j :

*«m •. * ’(» -■< .

Then that unique objeot, Mount Testaoolo, 
wbloh has awakened the ourtoelty of so many 
etrangers, has been under investigation, to dls- 
oover the true origin of this stupendous pile of 
broken fragments of pottery and glass. The 
pottery Is found to bear witness itself to being 
the piles of fragments of vessels in whioh the 
yearly tribute had been brought to Rome from 
the various provínoos. The names of tbo prov
ínoos themselves are to be read on the frag
ments. This belief was the traditional one, 
too, all through the Middle Ages. The names 
of Africa and Spain aro particularly frequent 
on these fragments. rude artificial limb was 
likewise found in a tomb in Capua. The ruined 
temple of Diana has yielded new treasures, too, 
especially terra oottas, unquestionably in large 
part votive offerings to the goddess. Some of 
them are statnes, life-size and smaller. They 
are generally but ordinary work, and do not 
reaoh beyond the first period of the empires.

Tbo continued excavation of Etrusoan tombs 
a t Carnero has dlsolosed a large number, of 
most anoient graves, that had never been dis
turbed. Of the objeots found with the en
tombed, one olass of vessels was found reg
ularly at the right hand, while the drinking 
vessels wore at the left. The oil vessels were 
likewise found near the bands, while the platos 
and other reoeptaoles for food were placed 
near the head and feet. These investigations 
furnish rich material for the study of the co
rando art, and serve to confirm the opinion 
that many of the earliest Etrusoan vases date 
from a time before tbo potter’s wheel came 
into use. The very great number of oil vessels, 
unguentarll, found witli the dead show what 
prominence, nnguents bad In the oommerce 
whioh the Turks oarriedon with the Etrusoans 
In the sixth century before Christ, and remind 
one of the trade in cotton stuffs and alcohollo 
beverages in our own tlmeB from the European 
to the barbarous nations. The oldest Etruscan 
tombs are simple pits excavated in the rook, 
A hand-made asauary for tbe cremated bones 
was plaoed In a narrow depression in the bot
tom. These tombs contained various small 
objeots, all in bronze. In the oldest of them 
are found a hut-shaped urn, a rude representa
tion of the earthly dwelling. The seoond form 
of tombs was an oblong out In the rook large 
enough to hold the skeleton, and shows tbe 
progress of custom from orematlon to burial. 
The third form is not very different, the re
mains, Instead of being plaoed direotly in the 
rook, being first put In a case of neuphro, a 
rudimentary form of sarcophagus. Nocremated 
remains are found in these. A fourth form 
consists of a mortuary chamber hewn horizon, 
tally In tbe rook. The more anoient of these 
are without any decoration, bnt contain Cor
inthian vases. Later, they beoome more or
nate.

The stage of investigation that furnishes the 
most interest is that in whioh bnrlal takes the 
place of orematlon. The passage from this pe
riod to the garnished sepnlohral chambers of 
flourishing Etrusoan art D olear and continu
ous. Two theories are put forward on this sub
ject of burial without burning ; one, that the 
old tombs with cremated remains belong to a 
time anterior to the Etrusoan, called the Um 
brlau, and that the appearanoe of tbe Etrus 
oans and that of the new mode of sepulture is 
Identical in point of time; the other, th a t a 
progressive development is traceable In all 
these tombs, canted by « constantly increasing 
transmarine foreign infiuenoe. The latter the
ory Is based on the faot that the oontents of the 
richest and latest of the oldest olass of tombs 
are equally found In the more anoient tombs 
of the second and third olasB. The rich and 
those holding high sooial position would nat
urally first aooept the elaborate innovations 
from abroad, whioh In time were generally 
adopted. The poorer tombs with more antique 
objects and more simple equipments would be 
found by the side’ of those presenting more 
elaborate and more reoent types.

Not the slightest indications are given that 
the old tombs hed any visible monuments above 
ground. Tbe inscriptions on vessels found in 
anoient tombs show that the oldest type of 
tombs was in vogue even after the introduction 
of tbe alphabet. The more anoient remains 
seem to be those found in North Italy In tbe 
lake dwellings and of the age of bronze. In 
tliofce the oreraated bones aré In ossuaries, 
sometimes with vases and utensils of bronze. 
Tbe widely extended prehlstorlo civilization, 
traees of whioh have been found In abundance 
in Central Eastern Europe, as in Hungary for 
example, marks a movement from north to 
south, and formed the remote antecedent of 
the oldest neoropoll of Italy. Many objeots 
corresponding to the anoient group in Italy 
have been likewise found in Olympia in Greece, 
in recent years; also in tbe neoropoll of Attioa, 
in tbe remote Caucasus, In the Troas, in Cyprus 
and in North Africa. Tbe neoropoli of two 
oitles on the Isle of Rhodes have also furnished 
many objeots perfeotly corresponding to  the 
anoient group in Italy. The early Etrusoan 
and early Greek were surrounded by the same 
influences, bnt the growth from the same seed 
in different soils was very distlnot. I t  Is evi
dent that in Etruria foreign infiuenoe sup
planted the older fanerai rite of oremation by 
the universal Oriental oustom of burial.

Under the Churoh of Sk.John and 8t. Paul in 
Rome have been^discovered three rooms of a 
Roman house of the'fourth century. They are 
looated under theprlnoipal altar Df the ohuroh. 
They show remarkable paintings. Besides the 
-pagan piotures, there are Christian subjeots; 
ômong others, Moses removing his sandals be
fore asoending the mount, and a woman In the 
attitude of prayer, This Is the first lnstanoe 
inwbioh Christian paintings have been found 
In a noble house—the Christian art of that 
early period belntf known only by the rnde pro
ductions in the catacombs.

A Seance w ith  1 M , UadweU.
At the request of several Brooklyn and New 

York gentlemen we attended a séance given by 
Mrs. Cadwell, a t 1327 Broadway, New York 
City, on the evening of Deo. 20th. She is a me? 
dlum for pbysloal manifestations, whom we 
had never before seen. The clrolewas com
posed of a seleot number of ladies and gentle
men, mostly strangers to ns, bnt who we soon 
found were very intelligent and harmonious 
persons. On being introduced to the medium 
wo loarned that she bad a stroke of paraly
sis some time ago, resulting in the permanent 
injury of tbe bronohlal tabes, and that she.doea 
not speak above a whisper.

A spirit dressed in pure white oame from the 
oablnet to the centre of the room and request
ed a gentleman in the andienoe to stand beside 
her in order to show that she was half a head 
shorterIn stature than hé, She then passed 
Into the cabinet, when another form appeared, 
who stood in the same position the other, spirit, 
had a moment before, when It was shown that' 
she was as tall as the gentleman—thus demon
strating the faot of the appearanoe of two 
spirits, not only in height but of different east 
of conntenanoe.

Tbe ohlef oontrol of the medium was Nelson 
Seymour, (familiarly known while in the ^arth- 
llfeas “ Nelse” Seymour, who was. it Is sal'd, 
np to the time of his deoease, a prominent mem
ber of Bryant’s minstrels.) Calling ns to the 
oabinet, he ordered more light, thus showing 
his faoe very distinctly. We asked him how 
long he had been the cabinet spirit of Mrs. 
Cadwell; his reply was, “ Three years.”  He 
spoke In a full, distinct, masonllne voloe. After 
we had tosumed our seat the spirit reappeared, 
and desired'those in the andienoe who felt so 
disposed to propound any question they pleased, 
and he wonid answer to the best of his ability. 
As no one responded, after some delay we said 
that there was ono question we wonid like an
swered, and that was, Why oertain trance plat
form speakers often in their pnbiio utterances 
condemned the physloal mediums, and called 
those people who endorsed them “ nothing but 
phenomenall8ts ” P etc.

The spirit forcibly replied at some length, 
and to onr view trathfnlly, that in some in- 
stanoes such speakers were wedded to the In 
telleotual phase of medlnmshlp exclusively 
because it was their stook In trade ; tha t snoh 
persons looked in a great measure true spirit
uality, or, in other words, did not possess in a 
very large degree the natural affeotlons In
herent In most people, while those who did 
were drawn to the materializing séances as 
well as to the leotnre-rooms of tbe trance and 
normal speakers. Besides, said the Bpirlt with 
mnoh earnestness, a trance speaker might be of 
a very affeotlonal nature, a true and pare lover 
of his raoe, but, before going upon the platform 
—̂ especially If he were engaged to Ieotnrefor 
weeks or months at thé same piaoe—his sur
roundings would lead him to believe he might 
please his audiences best by Ignoring the mate
rializing phase.

In the course of the evening other spirits ap
peared and were folly reoognized by their 
friends. Mr. Thomas R. Hazard, Mrs. 3, H. 
Cenantand other spirit-friends appeared, and 
seemed to be highly pleased that they pos 
sessed the power to oome. The spirit-mother 
of the medium was introduced to us. J9he her-

G ov. Josep h  B . B odw ell,
Ot Males, passed to spirlMite tram his boms near Au
gusta, tbe Capital, on tbe tnorntngot Thursday, Dee" 
lBtb-belngtbeflrst Governor o( that State to die In 
office since tbe decease of Bnoob Llneolo la 1 8 2 9 .

Tbe main trouble leading to bla demission la set 
down as a general lesion ol the nervous system, though 
heart (allure la said to bave been the Immediate eanac.

Got. Bodwell was In bis seventieth year .of earth- 
life; having been born June 18th, 1818, In Metbnen 
Maaa. Hla lather, Joseph, was a faithful oltUen, and 
his mother a true and worthy woman.

Born In close contact with the plane of mannal labor, 
be wrought eueoessl vely as farmer, shoemaker, granite- 
worker, etc., and Anally turned with keen eye and a 
steady Judgment to tbe fields ot law-making, and the 
greater responsibilities ot the State executive.

He performed very praottoal work In tbe upbuilding 
of Lawrence, Maas., and tbe utilizing of tbe water- 
power wblch has made tbat place so widely known; 
It Is recorded that to blm the granite trade of Maine 
owes almost Its entire souroe and spring—the Bodwell 
Granite Company, of wbloh ho was President up to 
tbo time of hla death, having attained the standing of 
tbe leading granite corporation In tbls country; the 
Hallowell Granite Company also owed Its existence to 
bis foresight'and energy.

He twice, served as Representative In the Maine 
Legislature; was a delegate at large to tbe Republican 
National Convention at Cbleago In ’80 and ’84; and 
was elected Governor in September, 1880.

T h e  Ba n n e r  feels to plaoe th is  memorial In Its
oolnmns In grateful remembrance of the faot that tbe 
eltlzensof Maine at tbls time, owe to tbls man their 
freedom—when sickness Invades their families—to 
obooie tbe system of practice and.tbe.person to apply 
It wbloh they themselves desire. By oertain strateglo 
movements tbe fossilized H. D.s of the 8tate, some 
months ago, suooeeded In aeonring tbe enactment by 
tbe Legislature of a law putting tbe people nnder 
legal guardianship in tbe matter of medloal treat
ment, and causing tbe Btate to assume to declare tbat 
certain men must l>e employed, and others discoun
tenanced, while the State did not assume tbe respon
sibility for damages In cases where Its own prescribed 
practitioners failed of benefiting the sufferers. Gov. 
Bodwell arose to tbe height ot tbe ooeaelon, and 
smoto the unholy measure with a veto the echo ot 
wbloh rang throughout Amerloa, as a pretest from an 
intelligent and authoritative souroe against Allo
pathic monopoly. He bas. left Maine f r o »  aa.be 
found it ; and bas entered the sphere of reward tor 
good actions done on earth. Truly doea tbe E t r o ld  ol 
this city say o( his life and Its lessons:

Tbe death of the Governor of Maine will afford tbe 
press and pulpit tbe text for many a sermon. Born a 
poor farmer’s eon, and deprived of tbe educational 
and other privileges almost all boys among ns now 
enjoy, be alee rlab. not only in money but in tbe es
teem of hie fellow citizens of all parties. He bad been 
honored by tbe people of ble Btate, trusted and con
sulted by our leading bnslness men, and leaves a rec
ord ot usefulness In a thousand ways....Hla habits were simple, and be was not puffed np by money. 
Wben be ran for Governor tbere were no old scandals to be raked up for use against blm. He was an ex
cellent example of tbe best product of our Institutions—boneBt, serviceable men.”

“ P rep are to  B ee t T hyself.”
That the future state of every Individual de

pends wholly upon his own efforts in the pres
ent has come to be accepted as an Inviolable 
lasy olsour being. The very reverse of what 
was onoe claimed, namely, tbat what we do in 
this life bas no influence upon onr condition 
hereafter—that works, be they good or evil, are 
of no aooonnt as regards that condition—is rap
idly gaining gronnd in the beliefs of Christen
dom, Rev. Samuel Watson, in a leoture given 
by him before the Spiritualists of Cleveland 
last October, strongly emphasized this view. 
He held, and very justly, that this life should 
be a preparation not to meet God, upon onr en-

—1* »...„„j  „„ „„„ __. . .  1 trance upon another plane of existence, but to
AnnfLa*. ani.if ««JL  meet ourseloes ,• to meet face to faoe onr owndistinctly see her face. Another spirit, entire

ly unlike her, did the same.
We have never before attended a séanoe of 

this kind in so strong a light. It is no wonder 
to ns that Mr. Frederiok Whittaker writes—as 
he has in a communication published in last 
week’s Banner, on the second page—tbat the 
manifestations at Mrs. Cadv/ell’s séances are 
wonderful. They are indeed I And we agree 
also with Mr. W., (as we bave suggested the 
same thing many times,) namely, ” that if we 
give the spirits the conditions they ask, instead 
of irregularly visiting a medium without any 
oare as to conditions, as is too muoh the oase 
with Spiritualiste at present, If concerted efforts 
were made to seoure perfeot surroundings, 
what might not be aooomplished P”. We had 
oonvinolng evidence of this faot at onr last sit
ting with Mrs.< Sawyer, on Monday evening, 
Deo. 12tb, when the Indian spirit, Sprlngflpwer, 
manifested her presenoe to .ns.

aots. “ As we leave this world,” said Mr. Wat
son, "so will we be in the next. Every man will 
go to his own place. Live right—be just; he 
temperate; be pare. Cultivate the germ oi 
spirituality that 1b In the breast of every man, 
andoaBtoutall base, unworthy thoughts. We 
are told to prepare to meet our God. That is 
well; bnt I  say, prepare to meet yourself. I t Is 
yourself you will have to meet on the other side 
of mortality. I t  is your record you must face, 
the record of your life. Let it be' one yon will 
not fear to encounter.”

B P 1 A dozen year* ago Samuel Lott mysteri
ously disappeared'from Anderson, Hid., and, 
though it was thought he had been foully, dealt 
with, all efforts to find the perpetrator of the 
deed supposed to have been committed, or there- 
mains of the ylotim, were unsuccessful..' On Sun
day night, Deo. 4th, says a telegram to the Indit- 
anapolU Netcs, a  communloatlon was reoelved 
through a fmedium a t a meeting In Ohester- 
fleld, Ind;, purporting to be from Lott»’ Baying 
that he Was murdered by a man wlth whbm he 
was last seen In oompany, who bus since'd6- 
oeased, giving th e , name and all the particu
lars, and indicating1 where his body was bid
den. The place homed was subsequently visit
ed and what remained of the body found there.

C P  We are under deep obligations to onr 
Now York friends for their many klndnesses to 
ns while on out last vlsjt to their metropolis— 
for whioh they have our mogt gratofal thauks. 
They aU spoke well.0! the course of,The. Ban- 
neb; Wind aisured'usqf tholr deep lnterM tlnlts 
futurewelfsre.

E lectricity  versos th e  R ope
We stated last weèk that the New York Com. 

mission, appointed two yéàrs ago to Inquire as 
to a more humane method of capitai punish
ment, Is expeoted to present Its perfeoted re
port to tbe Legislature that is to assemble 
a t Albany next month, The Commission oon- 
elate of three well-known oltizens of the State. 
The statement Is made that they are agreed on 
a reoommendation to substitute eleotrlclty for 
the rope in exèonting orlmlDals condemned to 
death, and will report to that effeot. We áre 
onrselves free to admit that death by an eleotrio 
shook Is far more merolful than by Btrangnla- 
tion. I f , simple killing is the thing sought to 
be aooomplished, and not killing with the ac
companiment of torture, then no one will per
sist in disputing that that method Is best which,1 
being equally effioaoiops, is likewise devbld of 
the oruelty of making the end a lingering one 
In the paroxysms of torture..

The Rev. Dr. Talmàge has been devoting one 
of his Friday evening “ talks” to the subjeot of

A Pleasant Meeting in honor of the eve 
of Christmas took plaoe at the residence of Hr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hatoh, Jr., Everett Avenue, 
Boston, on Saturday night last. About half a 
hundred guests were present; and the contents 
of a well-filled Christmas-tree were harmoni
ously distributed to old and young—the editor 
of this paper returning thanks tothoBewho 
remembered him with friendly gifts. Sorvioes 
of an Interesting character also ocourred, in 
which remarks by Miss M. T. Shelhamer (in a" 
normal condition, and also entranoed by spirit 
Capt. Robert Anderson), J. B. Hatoh, Senior, 
(who also noted as ohalrman,) John W. Day 
and Charles MoArthur; singing by Mrp. NeM0 
M. Day and Prof. C. P. Longley ; and violin 
solos by Mr. Geo. HoBmer, combined tastefully 
and effectively. Then oame the partaking of 
refreshments. . A t a late hour the company 
dispersed, with wishes for a "M erry Christ
mas” and a "Happy Now Year”  for their 
hosts and all concerned. ,

83F*We are told by one who was present that 
an interesting and remarkable phenomenon 
òoonrred a t Mrs. Cowan’s séanoe, on the after
noon of Deo. 11th. A form was on.the point of 
emerging from the cabinet, when Mr; Cowan, 
who stood near by, said : "Yon are not fully 
made up, are you?” Apparently; paying no 
heed to this, the form, that orá feihale^páséed ! 

_ - out toward á lády, who upoh th ing  tt'teM t !•*
capital punishment, and he puts the question '»a|w that nothing above the shoulders v^as dis* 
direotly: "Why not, when a man lathy deoree I ting'uhha'ble ; b n t  she took thè oqtetrètobed. 
of the law to bo dismissed from this life, let this l liandsof the apparition in her own, and the mo- 
foroe (eleotrloity) by one touoh dlsoharge him I ment she did so the head was »perfeoted, the ' 
from the mortal tenemept f  ” He demands to I: form was Immediately, reoognized and a oonver- 
know. if the prolonged strangulation is to be re? I cation ensued; »We witnessed* somewhat aim- 
garded as'a warning to crime. If 'th e  .warning llar» manifestation'At a Sóanóe ih  New York, 
is more, impressive the more tqrrible the tak-1 the spirit appearing with' ho eyes  ̂ln'order to 
Ing off oLthfl condemned is, why not, he pertl-1 prove that It was not transfiguration.
nentiy asks, ; odd some of the oldtime, modes, 
and pour'hot.lead.into the ear, pnll out the 
tongue by the roots, draw the victim asunder { 
wlth horses, saw him np In a hag with rattle
snakes, or have him ornolfled? Prolongation 
of suffering on the soaffold, ,.he truthfully a s-, 
B«rte,yill work ho healthy sentiment ln the ] 
oommuhity., And Jt Is not pçedod to warn any ! 
of those who are bailed to .witness the exeou-
tlon> . ■ ■ : :■ t <■ t i . - : .

. H ^  Mlsa LCulsa Cooley,:Mllea Olfy, libnt., 
writes : "  What flrst attraoted my’aamiratlon 
for the Banner of Light was the mariner in 
whioh Its opponents are treated,' There seema 
to b'e no room In lte oolumns for.rnde 01 harth 
language, against those who do not profess the : 
views therein advooated. f Suoh a  disposition; I  ■ 
ain sorry to say, does not always exist 111 other 
:periodicals.” ; »i ,

■ nr i.U* —1 • 1 1 '' » 1 » . i n . *.
., " Bond ba n” Is the title of a  superbly printed ana 
hound quarto volume, a  copy, of «hleB, tntU Itt «J®* 
pller, Mr. George D. Carroll, has been reoelved.' ‘ Mr* 
Carroll IS >ot the firm of DempserS OiurroU. Art Bta- ’ 
tloners and BograverM8East 14th street; New York,

.. H f“ Mr*. H. S. Lake’s closing leotures at the 
Berkeley, Hall, In this olty, last Sunday morn
ing and evening, were of great Importance,' and'
listened to with the olosest attention by large __________ _____ __________________
audlenoes. Mrs. R .Shepard-LlllIe.the able wjkob « » ¿ j p ! o i i ^  '
trance speaker, will ooonpy the desk at the equalled, by awothm w*sgto,ln thebjnslnesS; .The ’ 
above hall riext Sunday, morning arid evening, volume before M, Qly whioh five thousand ooptes have 
She, tbo, Is' an excellent lecturer, as all admit presented. to. Mesin. pempwyA:C»noU rj®

iried to her platform utterance» s .who have listened to her platform utterance*!
.................  1 1 ■ » ^ 1 ^  ...... ..........■ ■ U -'tJi'i i-1' l'

>3F*Dr. Vosbnrg'i letter frota Troy. N. Y., 
will appear next week. ■ • iu c-wit6" ;

. / ----- ------y -  •• > i i t - r 1'-'—;‘r
. I^WllL AuMansfielditheslaW-writer.'riUbiUhRbd' 
histooatlon. Heeau now he SddibiSMi oVIdtuld at 
474BhAWi«it AVianti fcjtttg, %

ü a  a  LlteTMTvDepwrtmeut. that inelades.achunorea
or ritofé .pasea eg wit, humor and sentiment, selected 
w(th yneh otre and exceeding good tasta. > » 0

; R lì^Jbhn  ofAbytrini» iVflrm1 In «ri* '
'forbeaÄ^ahd tbe British mission sent fo worg upoui
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" : WORTH CONSIDERING,

Nor« Enough.
There li not the illgbteat reason, says the C o n o r *  

g a t lo n a l ls t ,  for believing that the Boman parochial 
eobools will turn ont a better educational product In 
the United Btatea than the; have elsewhere. They 
should be opposed In every lawful and proper manner.

A P o o r  J u d g e  of E v idence .
Bhakspeare died In a drinking bout with Ben Jon* 

eon. But at no time did be get drunk enough to ea> ^oaejrla^true character as a fraud. — B a lia s  (Ter,)
The same Issue of the above-named paper whlob 

contains this brainless slur upon the Immortal11 Bard 
of Avon" has an editorial In wbloh the writer thereof 
goeslnto spasms of ecstatlo .endorsement of the Bey. 
bert Commission aud Its alleged "Report" on Spirit* 
uallsm and its utter qnrellablllty-to state the matter 
mildly t Thus showing the peculiar shallowness of 
capacity for correct Judgment of evidence, In both 
cases, which this weakling crltlo possesses.

Ia  I t  T ru e
That such astate of “ Orthodox ” demoralization exists 
among the Jewish leaders as the following from the 
isohservatlve H e b re w  S ta n d a rd  would seem to Imply?

“ Does your rabbi believe In the dietary laws?” asked 
Solomon Isaacs. " No," replied bis friend, Morton La. 
veils Oass (Meyer Loeb Katz), “ be eats his ham and eggs regularly lor breakfast." Does hefastonYom 
Klppur?"' "He tells us that the progressive spirit of 
the age does not require It." "Does he believe In Toras Hoahaj?" 11 Not at all, except, perhaps, as a 
matter of ancient history." "He believes In God, of course?" “ I think be does." And the condition to

E le c tr ic ity  In  u  New R ole .
NAval men have been looking with some anxiety 

upou the vast banks of smoke wbloh the great guns of 
the present period oast ont around the ships when at 
target practloe, and speculating on the part wbloh this 
unexpected and often unwelcome screen may play In 
actual warfare. Itbas,however,latterlybeenfouod by 
experiment that smoke, as It Issues from the muzzle 
of a heavy gun, can be almost Instantaneously preolpl* 
tated by means of a simple electrloal apparatus. The 
invention Is based upon the researches of Prof. Tyn
dall, Imrd Rayleigh and Prof. Lodge in the action of 
electricity upon floating dust and vapor, and the dis
covery promises to be of marked naval and also mili
tary value. _______ _
T h o u g h tle s sn e ss  B o rd e rin g  o n  C rim e.

What young gentleman suspects, as he sits In a 
drawing room watching the taper Angers of a young 
lady daintily twisting in and out about the delicate 
materials of some fancy Job, that she Is hard at work for a store down town and In the act of earning a few 
cents? It’s a fact, nevertheless. I know a lady who 
goes to a store on Broadway In a carriage with her four daughters, and who makes a business of It. In 
many cases the landlord’s wives and daughters are 
taking from us tbe means of’paying the rent.- IPorfc- 
in g  W o m a n , i n  H e w  Y o r k  H e ra ld .

The above tale of soulless human acquisitiveness 
and Its effects on the poor working girls Is true enongh 
—and "pity’t Is, 'tls true."

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
H r  To OUR THOUSANDS or PATRONS, 80ATTBBED 

ADD OVXB TBE WOBLD, TBE BANNBB OF LlOUT 
8RNDB its New Year’s Gbbetino.

OnBisTKAS was quite generally observed by tbe 
publlo Institutions of Boston and the country gener
ally; and everybody knows that In the home clrole 
everywhere the day was honored as It should be. The 
Banner trusts tbe occasion was a " Merry ’* one to 
all Its numerous readers. By reference to onr local 
meeting reports It will be' seen that various lessons 
were drawn from the Christmas season by the speak
ers on the Spiritualist rostrums In this city and else
where. • _____ '_____  '

An African traveler says the Intoxicating liquor 
now chiefly exported to Africa from Bremen and 
Hamburg Is a poisonous distillation from the potato 
and produoed very cheaply. Chemists state that 
there Is more fosel oil In It than In any other known 
spirit. The natives give It tbe appropriate name of 
Death. • _______ _

Rev. Lyman Abbott bas been selected as pastor of 
Plymouth Oburoh at the same salary paid Hr. Beecher.

Mrs. Garfield, the mother of the late President Gar- 
Held, Is eighty-seven years old, but Is as bright In mind 
and apparently as strong In body as when her son was 
elected to the Chief Magistracy of the nation.

The Prussian and German departments of Justice 
have commissioned Judge Asaberott to study and re
port upon tbe American penal system, with the view 
of making It the basis of a new system In Germany.

Jay Gould’s Inoome Is placed at one thousand dol
lars an hour. _________ _

The beer-bearing valkytias [of the Norsemen’s 
heaven] were probably the originals of the modern 
waitress of tbe conoert-saloon. Tbe difference be
tween the two Is but slight: tbe valkyrlas of Odin se
lected those who were to die, and served them alter they were dead; the waitress of Gambrlnus serves 
those who are In the body, and who w i l l  die from 
the effect of her ministrations.—Poliulo, in C hica g o  
T im e t .

T héologie Castor O il.
George W. Cable, the noted writer of Action, who 

has now assumed charged the Tremont Temple Bi
ble class (adult), not long since astonished the eohoes 
of that conservative retreat by a lecture on ” Cobwebs 
In the Church" ; be was particularly canstlo In his 
treatment of some things found In Church history and 
tenets, which be regarded as Justly coming under this 
beading, and which maintained a false vaine because 
of their mere antiquity: among them Indiscriminate 
veneration ; bitter Church partisanship ; mental bond
age to tbe conventional sense of things rather than 
personal freedom of opinion; an Idea that the clergy 
were a separate olass of men; a disposition to look at 
matters as they once w ere  rather than as they now 
a r e ;  and the forgetfulness of the collective aspeot of 
humanity In the internats ol merely private alms. 
Coming to the Sunday school propaganda he Is report
ed to hare said :

" There are cobwebs In the Sunday school, and we 
must reoognlzetbis fact. Large numbers of our teaob- 
ers In Bunday school are teaching an oral tradition, 
and a belief In the infallibility of tne Scriptures,teAfoh 
n o  p re a c h e r  w o u ld  d a re  eet f o r t h .  Tbe laity are to-day 
disseminating mistaken views of doctrine that are not 
Justified by any teachings In tbe pulpit. We require 
professions from tbose entering the Cbnrcb that are 
absolute mockery unless they can be supported by 
scholarship. T h e  C h u rc h  is p u t t in g  c a s to r  o i l  in t o  th e  
m i l k  q f  th e  w o r d . "

Nplrlt-Powcr In Cincinnati.
It Is announced that a shoemaker named Willis, lo 

oated at the Bpenoer, iHouse In Cincinnati, bas made 
the discovery that he possesses the .gift of medium- 
ship which does not seem to be affected by his ad 
vaneed years. : ■

Recently onto! curiosity he attended a séance for 
independent, writing, and was told thereat that he 
possessed medlnmlstlc powers, and was urged to sit 
for development, blight after night, for more than 

- two weeks, he continued this oonrse without progress, 
seemingly, until at last onq hlght he heard muffled 
raÿs. ,At first',^e.was alariped, then concluded that 
his son was playing a Joke on -him, but found the lad 
slumbering soundly. Returning to bls sbop, tbe rap
ping beoame more dlstlnat. Nightly thereafter the 
manifestations beoame more pronounepd, and finally 
he Invited a number of friends to bear them.

On a recent Bunday evening one of bis séancès was 
attended by. a large party, and among the other occur
rences of the occasion were the following, as reported 
in a dally contemporary: .

“One of the party wrote a question, sealed It In an 
envelope and placed It beneath tbe lamp/ In a short 
time a slip of paper fell at the feet of tbe questioner, and neatly written on It was the answer to tbe ques
tion, wbloh bad remained'In tbe envelope unopened, 
with no signs of tbe seal-having been broken. Willis 
bad not left bis seat, nor bad any member of the com-
5 "*ibe shoemaker’s sewing-machine,” continues the 
account, " was run by some Invisible power, a heavy 
-oak obest was turnen about and a zither was played by unseen bands. Tbe séance continued more than 
two bours.- Willis still works at his trade, but gives 
weekly Sunday nlgbt séances, wbloh anybody may 
tend without charge.’’,,

T o  S p i r i tu a l  S o c ie tie s .
Mr. Johi» tym.,Wetcher Is prepared to give bis Il

lustrated, lecture on " Is. BFiRiruixiaK True ?” for 
any Society In New England On week-day nights. The 
leoture.ls Illustrated;by over two hundredmagnlfl 
oent’dlssolvtng dlews-shown’byealolom light on 
mammoth Screen—and embraces all the Important 
evdnts ebhneotifl with the spiritual movement., In the 
porttalt-jiallery will be seen t^any of the, faces of tbe 
old workerl, '.Arrangements can he made with Mr. F. 
on ’ vfry reatonable terms by addressing him at No.
fieaoonBtreet;Bostoh..-l 'i '

HAri)s J ournal o r Health with the new year 
commences a new yolhme.' In miking the annonnoe- 
ment the idttor says that one of the chief objects In 
its conduct has 'been " to lay .before Its inaders the 
proofs, wbloh are so abundant at this day, o f, the Indi
vidual, cohsolous. existence Of every soul of mortal 
birth in  the. great brreSfter." This lavirtually an 
advocacy of-the truth of1 Spiritualism; and for this 
reason; were third no other, this monthly should se
cure the liberal batronsge of Bplrltdallits. .The edi
tor considers 'that the promulgation,Of thlstruthlna 
health Journal Is of the htmoif imporianee, since 
many suffer from bodilyjallmentft, as the. result of 
mehUl, depression superinduced by,an overmastering 
dread of-the unknown anonniconoeived future." The 
contents of this number areofjuore than usual Inter
est.-: New York:-toe-Broadway/ For sale at this 
-offlee.: ■--■■ ■ ■ -

1 1 .■.!V 'i 1 1 *
HT" Charles : Barlow, a respected and prominent 

citizen of Horsebeads; N. Y., passed to splrlt-llfe Dec 
4tb; at; the advanced'igo of nlniiy-two years. Bis 
funeral occurred on Yfadhesday, Deo. 7tb, and as he 
had bjeen for y^ars abronoonced .believer In the New 
Dlspm^tlehi jl^y.- J., ,H. Barter,-d, Auburn, was 
calfod^to ate, which be dld to theyatlsiaetton of a 
laree-eopeoirseotpeople; some Otwhoei heard aflpu- 
itnaUst speaker for the first time.

R ovem enU  o l R e d la m e s in d  L e e lw e r i .
[Notices ror this Department must reaoh our omoe t>r 

Hondai/’» mall to insure tuiertlon tbe isme week. 1
Dr. Dean Clarke has a letter on our third page, re- gardlug his recent labors in Philadelphia, to which attention is called. He otn be addressed for lecture en

gagements in care Banner or Liairr.
„Dr. J. K. Bailey, since bis last report, has spoken at 
Peoulfar, Ho., Deo. 1 2 thi Jefferson City, Mo., lSth; 
Springfield, III., 23d. 28lb, 28th, 29th, 30ib and si,t. He Is homeward bound to attend his slater's "Golden Wedding" celebration on tbe lOthot January next. 
He will respond to ends en ro u te  up to January istb 
Inclusive. Address him Immediately,"General De
livery, Dreatur, III.” Home address, Box 123, Scran
ton, Pa. He would like engagements lor lectures In 
New England Btatea for February, Mareh and tbe 
rest ol the season.

Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther's address lor the remain
der of the winter will be at her home, Grown Point, Lake Co„.Ind.

The German Crown Prince, so report avers, Is In a 
mnob better condition as to health.

t Just the thing yon want. 
B e rm a n  P r o fe t to r —

P a te n t  A g e n t—"  I've g 
It is  a-book-holder, ana" veil, I do n't vant him. I was hold on to my books 
>oody veil. Vat I vant Ish a padent ash will prlng 
baok dot books vot was borrowed from m e ." —H a r 
p e r*s B a z a r . -

Burning a piece of zlno occasionally In tbe store or 
fornaoe will prevent tbe accumulation ol soot In the 
eblmney. When there Is a good supply of live coals 
lay a piece of sheet zlno, say a square foot, or more 
If necessary, on them and shot up tbe flre-box, leaving 
the draft open. The zlno will melt and burn with a 
bluish flame, and the fames acting obemloally upon 
tbe soot, keep the chimney dean.

Bnlwcr was oorrect when he said that" In tbe bright 
lexicon of youth there Is no sueh word as fall.” It Is 
now always mollified down Into “ assignment.’’—New York L e d g e r, __

The great strike ol Beading Railroad employes bas 
been lltted'by their Bxeoutlve Committee pending tbe 
result of arbitration with tbe company. Mach basi
nets trouble, physical suffering and mayhap blood
shed and violence bas been averted by this aotlon; 
let us hope that both parties will reaeh, by tbe oalm 
and dispassionate exebange of arguments and veri
fied facts, a practicable and Just arrangement of their 
present difficulties.

T o u n g  w if e  (at dinner table, sobbing)-'* I tblnk 
yon—yon—are Just as mean as-as—yon oan be. I 
made tbat apple dnmpllng as a pleasant surprise for 
you, and—and now—yon—want me to bring a band
saw to out It In two with.” Y o u n g  h u s b a n d - "  Good heavens I Marla, Is that a dumpling? I took It for a 
coeoanutl (With desperate firmness) " I ’ll eat It 
now, Marla, If It kills me I”—S t. A u g u t l in e lP la . )  P r e t t

The cost of carrying a ton by freight from Pittsburgh 
to Philadelphia In 1817 was 8140, and In 188S $2,87,

A Christmas Bubvival.—M o th e r—'" And If I tell 
yon tbe story about tbe babe In the manger and tbe 
wise men from the east, Bobby, will you go to sleep ?" 
B o b bg  (after studying for a moment)-“ No, ma; you 
tell me tbe story about Jaok tbe Giant Killer first, and 
then I ’ll go to steep while ynu’retelllngabout.the babe 
In tbe manger. " — T e x a s  S if t in g s .

Tbe Good Samabitan Brotherhood.—An effort 
Is belog made to revive the above benevolent organi
zation, the purpose of whloh Is to raise the fallen, 
and assist tbose In distress. Its membership Is open 
to all who are willing to labor for the moral and social 
Improvement of their fellow- men without regard to 
nationality, race, color, religion, or political faith. 
Farther particulars may be bad by addressing Mark 
Allen, A d v e r t is e r  office, Woburn, Mass.

All are needed by eaob one;
Nothing Is fair or good alone.

—B m e re o n .

Nooales. Abi., Dec. 2 6 fh.—The Gautemalan revo
lutionists under ex-Presldent Oastano, who rose 
against Gen. Barillas because he proclaimed a dicta
torship Jane 19th, fought a desperate battle In the 
mountains near the city of Gautemala a few days ago, 
and were almost annihilated. This ends one of the 
most bloody wars tbe republlo bas ever koown, and 
petfeeis restored. . ' .

Much Then as NOW.—A clergyman of South Nor
walk, Conn., recently preaobed a sermon in which be compared the newspaper with the Bible. The follow
ing passage Is peculiarly striking: “The Bible's crim
inal news does not differ much from tbat wbloh we may read to-morrow. It contains no display head
lines, yet It records In tbe same reallstlo way a mur- 
der.'sucb as that of Abel, or a suicide like tbat of Hamson, or Ablmelecb,or Banl,or Baul’s armor-bearer, 
orAbttopbel. Narratives of thefts and robberies are 
scattered through Its pages, accounts of family quar
rels and separations for cause."—.B®. -

Highly Significant.—President Cleveland’s Ju
bilee gift to the Pope Is a copy of tbe United States 
Constitution. _____________

She—'"Lan’ ob do llbenl Brudder Bill Did you 
eome on do kyara, or by private conveyance? ’’ H e— 
•’ Private conveyance, chile—I walked.”—Harper’s 
B a z a r . ■ .

It Is admitted by foreign electriolans tbat the pro
gress made In tbe United States In the utilization of 
eleetriolty Is far in advance of that of any otber na
tion. , . ■ ■."_____

The great Theodore Parker, when ottering tbe 
Lord’s prayer, used to say: "Forgive ns onr tres
passes as we should forgive those who trespass «gainst ns.” He also prayed: “ Lead ns from temptation," 
Instead of” Lead ns not Into temptation.”—Gazette.

Mrs. James, of Rappahannock County, Virginia, 
had twelve Stands of bee», Srhfeh were valuable unlU 
a distillery was started In tbe neighborhood. The 
bees pay (requent visits to the still, get very much In- 
toxlested, and are now of very little profit.

Ju d g e  to  Pickpocket-“Who are your accomplices?" “ Your Honor, you would not have me divulge a pro
fessional secret 11 '—Parte P ig a r o .

A huge wave struok Baneoa, Cuba, on Dee. 4th. 
■ people saw It eomlng and fled to the hills. Tbe wave 
struok tbe beach, broke and flowed Inland about four 
hundred feet, after which the water flowed back to 
the ocean. Neatly three hundred huts and bouses 
were destroyed, but fortunately no lives were lost,

BnbMrlptlODB B eeelved  a t  diala Olilo« 
roa

TllxTwo Wouldb: A Journaldevote,! loBpIrltualUm. Occult Bclouce, Klhlcs, Itellgloii and Itererai. Fubllshed weokly at Manchester, Enzimi], yi.Mixir y«ar.Ruuiianan'b JOUKNA], or Max Mimthly. l'ubHahed at Ilostnn. |l,00 per rcar.Tua Boul. Mtntuly, Pulillihol In llnlon. ll,to per jear.llAt.L’a Jouiinal or Hkaltii. A l’rogreaatva Fzmllr Ilcallh Magatine, l’ublltliod montbly In New York. II,uo per year.
Tute Ukttkr WAV, llerotcd io  HuIrltuaUamandotbor Topica, l'ubllibed weokly In Cincinnati, Oblò. Prloo per year, |2,oo.Tua Oli va Ubando. PubUabad monthlyln U tlea, N. Y,»1 ,0 0  por annum. Tua Oa

Dr. Henry Blade wilt occupy thé plsllorm of tbe . eople’s Spiritual Meeting at Columbia Ball, 870 Sixth 
Avenne, New York City, Sunday evening, Jan. ist.

Dr. H. F. Merrill has the following engagements : 
January 1st, Boekland: Jan. 8tb, Augusta, Me.; Jan.10th, Mattawamkeag; 2 2 d, Bradford; 20tb, Norway.

Charles Dawbarn, ol New York, who bas been doing 
excellent work of late at Cleveland, Troy, Greenwich, , „  „ 
Albany, and otber points, speaks In Bridgeport. Ol.,
Jan. 233 and30tb ; Norwich,Ct., Feb. fllh and lath; Providence, It. I., Feb. 20th and 27th; Worceiter-' -
Mus„ March; Lynn, Mass., April 1st and 8th; I’blla, delphla, Penn., May. He Is also engaged for the Nl- 
antto Camp, July tetb; Cassadaga Camp, Aug. 1st, 8d,
Stb; and Lake Pleasant Camp, Aug. mb to 2 0 tb.

Mrs-F. O. Hyzer was announced to dose her en- . 
gagement with the Union. Society of Cincinnati last 
Bunday. Her services la that city during the month 
have been In every way highly satisfactory, and many are Indebted to her and her able spirit guides for In
struction tbat will b o o t  enduring value to them In a long future.

Frank T. Ripley, the lecturer and platform test I 
sdlum, la making up bis engagements for the se ol 1888 and 1889. Those who desire his services el 

write at ouoe to No. 3 dtb street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aimixn nova. An Illustrated Woekly Joum»l, containing Portrait» anil Biographical Hkotchct of Mo- dlums and Spiritual Workers. PublUhed In San Frauclsco, Cal. 92.80 per year.Uxi.uito-l’iuLOHOrmuAL Journal, Published wook- ly atClilcago. lll. l’sr year, p.8 0 : six months, si.ts.
LlOUT: A jou rna ldavo ted to lhe lllg taes tln te resuo r lln - 

manlty, both Hero and [{«realtor. London, E ng . Pries 
per year.Tub Hsmuk AND DATanEAE: A Weekly Journal ds- votodtoSplrltuallsm. London, Eng. Prlcofl.OOporyosr, postage 80 conts.Tiia TnaoaorniBT. A Monthly Journal, published In India, and sent direct from Iuilla to subscribers, |8,00 per annum.Tua Golden Gate. Published weekly In San Francisco, Cal. l’or year, I2.M.THE Path, a Monthly Magailne, devoted to Unlvorsel Ilrotberhood.Theosopbyln America, ami Aryan Pblloeophy, "  8 0 por annum.“in: Kastkun Htaii. Published woekly at llangor,. Per year, 11,00.TUB EeoTxnic, A Monthly Magailne of Advanced end Practical Esoteric Thought, Publtkhed In lloston. Per yoar, |l,80.__________ ;____________

OUTSIDE m  BATES:
AND

0T1R TILES ËD SKËT01ËS,
BY A BAND OF SPIRIT INTELLIGENCES,

TiinoL-m: tue MKniuusiiir o r

MISS M. T. SÍÍ E t l lAMER.
And bevi thall w ipt a ll itart from thtlr ty u ;  and the 

fa e tt  of tht tad  ekall grow radiant in tht light 
of E f irn a l Dawn; the weary-hearted shattJtnd 

rett; andtht heaetly-taden thall dropthttr 
. burdent; for the Land qf the llleitorer- 

Jloweth wtth boundteti mercitt 
fo r  .a ll  who tnttr therein.

Edgar W. Emerson held a very successful meeting In Attleboro’, Mass.; Deo. 20th ; was to be In Buffalo, 
N. Y., Deo. 28tb ; will be In Cleveland, o„ Deo. 29th 
and 30tb ; and Is engaged with “ Tbe Society of Uuion 
Spiritualists " in Cincinnati, 0 , for the Sundays In 
January and February.

Prof. W. F. Peek spoke Christmas day at Worcester 
to tbe complete satisfaction o.f all. jnfo Is redngaged

F or Male a t  t h i s  Office i
Hall' s Jouhnai. or Hkaltii. A Progressive Famllr Health Magailno. Publlsbod monthly In New York, bln- Rio copy, lo mil».
llut'iianan’h Jouiinal or Man. Monthly. Published at lloston, Hlnglo copies, 10 rents.The HOUL. Monthly. Publlsbod In lloston. Hluglo copy, IS corns.
the Camber I)Ovk. An Illustrated Weekly Jnumal, containing Portraits and Hlograpblcal Hkatchns ol Mediums anil Spiritual Worker«. Published In Hen Francisco, Cal. Bluglc ropy, 10 cents.The Uizahuk. Noted and Quemeh, with Answers In all Departments of Literature. Moutbly. Single copy, 

1 0  cents.
T i i e Ol iv e  Bba n o u i U tica, N .Y  A m onthly. Price 

10 cents. .TilK Two WoiiLne: A Journal devoted to Spiritualism, Occult Hclonce, Kthlcs, Itellgiou and Hurorm. Published weekly at Manchester, England ' Hluglo copy, 5 cents.
U tL io io - P iU L O a o rm C A L  J o u h n a l . P u b lis h e d  week

ly a t  C h ic a g o , 111. P e r  y e a r ,  f2 ,a  ; e lx  m o n th s ,  |I ,1 S , Hln-

Thls new volnmo consists or two tarts: the nret, containing a series of aitlclrs by Spirit “ Hcnellco," entitled "Thoughtafrom a Spirit's nlnndpolnt," onsublecta of docblmporiabce, which all thinking minds would do well lo rend aim reflect upon. Also, tho personal history of a spirit, enlltliHl "Oulsldo iho Oates,''In which the narrator graphlrally depicts her progress In splrlt-llfe from a •Uste of unhappluoss aedtide the heavenly gales looneof poaco In tho "Sunrlse-l.and'' — developing on the way storlosof Individual llvce and experiences as wellasilescrln- tlonsof the condUluus and similes of ,tho spirit-world. This portion of the volume rousludrs with a imrsonal narrative of “ What I Fopnd In Bplrlt-I.lfe''—by Spirit Suite—a pure anil elinplo rolaiionof the life pursued by a gantlo soul In her home beyond tho valu,Part second uf lists Intern sling Imok opens with "Mnrna's Hlory," In tlvelnstallments-au auioblographlcal narrative. Tbla rrmarkable hlslory has never hefore appeared In print. It treats of life, status of guvotiimnut, schools, art, language. training, lucomolluu, fowl amt nutrition. In world! Uoyimil. "Morua'e Story" also tells of transitions from world (o world, of sacred cmmcllsln the splrllual kingdom, and of the high derclupmouliif mcdliimsfilpln sui-hastate, giving iniicli luformallou on Imtsrrlant sublncls to those who read. We also have here these Inletesllag stories of severalehaplersrarh, "Ilernend lleyoiid" sml "Slippery Places," wlrli-h "Merna " has given to Iho world Ibroogn tho columns of iho llANMin uk I.mimt; and tlm book concludst with a new story of »Ivtceu chapters, which that Interesting spirit presents to tho public lor the first lima, entitled ‘‘The IInnil f'lalmryani; or, A Tele of Two Worlds." Those who have resit the serials emanating from the mind or -• S)oina " through tlm pen of MIssHhel- hamer, need not lie told of what a treat they have In store In the purusal uf this production. '

for tbe last two Bundavi of May. 
engagement for the fast Bunday of January— Paine’s Birthday—to celebrate that oocaslon. The Bun

g,o«.p& 8 cents.

days of February aud Maroh are mostly disengaged. 
‘ ddress 8 0 8  Columbus Avenue, Boston.
Mrs. A. P. Brown oan cow he found by correspond

ents at her home address, St. Jobnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mrs. Mary A. Charter bas exercised her medial gilts 

acceptably of late In Rludge, N. H., Ashburnham ten 
tre, and Fitchburg, Mass. She soon hopes to com menoe her westward Journey to Adrian, Midi., from 

deterred by ----which she bas been_____  _ temporary
She oan be addressed for the present at-Fitchburg,

J. Frank Baxter was announced to Rise bis dosing lecture In Cleveland. 0., on Bunday, Deo. 26tb; to leo- 
ture In Newburgh, 0., on Monday evening, Deo. 2Atb ; 
Ellloottvlllo, N. Y„ on Tuesday evening, Deo. 27tb ¡ 
Palmyra, N. Y., on Wednesday and Thursday even
ings, Deo. 28th and 29th; aud will leoture In Troy, N.

IKWTIIOUOIIT. Published weekly In Dos Motosi, Iowa, Per year, 91,80. Singlo copy, Scents.The Watchman. Published monthly at Chicago, III, Eight pages. Per year, |l,00. Single copies, 1 0  cents, 
the Thutii-Skekeu. Published weekly In New York. Blngle cony, 8 cents.
the mind'Ccue and Bcience or Life. Monthly. Published at Chicago, 111. Blngle copy, 10 cents, TueHeeald ofiIealtu and Jouhnal of Physical Oultubb. Published montbty In New York. Prlceio cents.TueTueosofhibt. A Monthly Journal, published Id, ........ India. Singleoopy. 60cents.VaA«»1 The Goldin Gate. Publlsbod weokly In Ban Francisco, IllneSS. n»l. Minale eonv. 1 0  rents.

Y„ on the BandaBunday, Jan. 1 s t . ------
be will leoture In Albany, N. Y.

?s.of January, beginning with 
ie Friday evenings of January "  "  Address 181 Walnut

street, Chelsea, Mass.
Mrs. H. 8. Lake speaks at Salem, Mass., Jan. 1st, 

8tb and 29tb. Societies dealring her services wilt ad
dress, 6C0 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Cal. Mingle copy, ta cents.Tub Rettkii Way. A Bplrltuallstlc Weekly Journal. Published In Cincinnati. O. Mingle copy, 6 coute.The Kahteiin Utah. A Woekly Journal, devoted to tho Exposition of tho Spiritual Philosophy, Published at Hanger, Mo, Per year. SI,00. Blngle copies 3 cents.The Path. A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal Brotherhood,Theosophy In America, and Aryan Philosophy. Blngle copy, a> cents.Tux Ksotkihc. A Monthly Magailne of Advanced and Practical Esoteric Thought, Publtshod lu lloston. Blngle copy, 18 cents.Mental Hkalino. A Monthly Magaalno. Published In Boston, Mass. Blnglo copies 1 0  cents.
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1. MrI)fl»th.1« A Btilrtt'» Woo.
1. Tho ren itn it. 
f t  HptrliA In D a rk n tM .
! .  Tlio Chlldret»’« Valley.I. Within thfttJiit«’*.I, In the Hunrlke l.iml.I. My Uf-autltulH|ilrU Homo.
X, C onclim lon.

F asaed  to  th e  H ig h e r L ire .
At Santa Honloa, Oal., John Day, a uatlve of Staf

ford, Vt., aged 79 years e mouths.
Gen. Day was a life member of the California Society of Pioneers, and bas been prominently Identified 

with many of the leading enterprises of California and 
Nevada. He served as County Surveyor of Nevada 
County, California, and Lyons County, Nevada, and 
was for thirteen years Surveyor-General of tbe State 
of Nevada, during wbloh time he was employed by 
Adolph Sulro, bis warm and generous frlsnd, In the 
survey of tbe Butro tunnel. Gen. Day was for many years a firm and outspoken believer In spirit comraun- 
Ion, and a constant reader of tbe Banner of Lioiit and B o ld e n  B a te . Being deprived by deatness, In a 
measure, from social enjoyments, his greatest eomlort 
was fonnd lu commuulon with his loved spirit friends, audit was the privilege of, njy wife and myself to act 
as their agents for that purpose for many years. For him death bad no terrors, and he looked forward to 
tbe reunion with tbe loved Ones gone before with pleas
ant anticipations of the time when he would be released from tbe sufferings—caused by a eancerous 
tumor—whlob be bore wltb remarkable fortitude. Our 
dear old friend Is " at rest.” Albert Morton.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a ch  lin e  In A gate type« tw en ty  centa for the  

A n t an d  every  Insertion o n  th e  fifth  o r  elsh th  
pave« and fifteen  rente fbr ea ch  enbeeqnenl In* 
eeriJon on  th e  seven th  p a ce .

M peclal Notice« flirty een te  per line« H inton, 
ea ch  Insertion. .

Bnslnea« Cards th ir ty  cen ts p er  H ne, Agate, 
each  in sertion . ^

N otices In th e  ed ito r ia l co lu m n s, la r g e  type, 
lea d ed  m atter , fifty  cen ts p er  lin e .

P a y m en ts In a l l  eases In a d v a n ce .
4 9 * A dvertisem ents to b e  ren eired  a tcon fln aed  

ratee m a tt be Ic ft a t  on rO fllce  betöre 19 91, on  
ffatnrday, a  w eck  ln  a d v a n ce  o f  th e  dato  where* 
on th e y  are  to  ap p ear.

49*O n ly  sm a ll an d  l l i b t  ca ts  w il l  bc nllow ed  
In Ih r  n d verllsln g  eo lu m ns. W lten accepted , 
o n r  rate« for  th a t  p o r llo n  o f  th e  n d v er ilte m eo i 
o ccn p led  by th e  en t w ill bc  on c*h a lf prlce  In e f  
ccss o f  the  reg u lä r  rate«.

E lcctro typ cs o f  pure ty p e  m atter  w ill  not be  
a ccep ted .

T h e  tm bllshers reserve th e  r ig h t to  re)ect any  
an d  o l l  e lectro typ cs.

l io n . W arren Chase
Will meet bis friends, and all who oboose to oorne, In 
Paine Hall, Boston, on bis seventy-fifth birthday, 
January 6tb (Thursday), at 7 p. w., where an Interest
ing and Intelteetnal entertainment will be enjoyed 
during the evening, consisting of mnslo, recitations I 
and short speeobes by quite a number of prominent 
speakers, with a brief sketch of his forty years’ labors

T h e  Banner o r  l io iit  c a n n o t  w e l l  u n d e r ta k e  to  v o u c h  
f o r  t h t  h o n t t t y  o f  i l l  m a n y  a d v t r f U e r t .  A d v e r tU e e n e n ti  
w h ic h  a p p e a r  f a i r  a n d  h o n o r a b le  upon t h e i r  f a c e  a r t  
a c c e p te d ,  a n d  w h e n e v e r  i t  i t  m a d e  known t h a t  d i e h o n t i t  
o r  i m p r o p e r  p e r t o n t  a r e  u t i n y  o u r  a d v t r i i t i n g  column«,

1 th e y  a r e  a t  o n c e  I n te r d ic te d .
W e  request patron« to n o t i f y  u t  p r o m p t l y  I n  c a te  th e y  

d h e o v e r  <n our column« a d v e r t i t e m e n t t  o f  p a r t l e t  w h o m  
th e y  h a v e  p r o g td  to  be d le h o n o r a b le  o r  u n w o r t h y  o f  e o n -  
lldenet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
eeobes by quite a number of prominent 

opoaaois. mlh a brief sketch of his forty years’ labors 
on tbe spiritual rostrum, wblob term doses wltb tbe 
present year.A highly enjoyable time may be anticipated. To de
fray expenses an admission fee of ten aents will be
charged

Tirenty-oni 'prtesta live In the Buddhist cloister of Hanld; Thibet, where tbe altitude Is 10,000 feet above 
the level df the sea. It la the highest Inhabitable spot 
known.—CMeaffo T im e s .

- A , J ocose b u t  T ffio al  E nglish  Ad d r ess .— 
" Job Mourner" has, It Is aUeged, - telegraphed to the 
lively Burdette that he la ready, t o t  proper ramnnera- 
tlon, to ''  weep " on all anltahlo oeeaalona. Fartlea de
siring hla serrioes oan address i “ 41144 Weeping Lane,' 
Iggllng Terrance, Olbortvon-the-Ouse, Wbaekem- 
Straight-Corner», PleEUlhhfl Strattd; Lijndon, Bng."

The Lord Helped B u t . —M o th e r  (at tea-table)—

helped themselves."
” Ma,” anxiously Inquired a small boy, "Is a tapes« 

try like a turkey?" “ Why, not What put that Into 
your bead?" ” Well, It aaya ¡aomelhiD  ̂'bere aboiit i  
gobeUn tapestry, anyway.”

D r. Jafl. V. M ansfield, at ICO West Canton 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
83, and lOo. postage. 4w* D31

___________ _ ____________  D r .F .I i .H .W lllU l may be addressed until
H a v e r h i l l  a n d  J l r a d / a r d . - W e  were favored l«8t ,| ^ r tber notice a t 123 Amity atreot, Brooklyn, 

Sunday by the presenoe of Edgar W. Emerson, of I *3w
Manchester, N. H., who occupied tbe platform at 
BrittanHall. The decorations with laurel and holly 
Indicated tbat the Christmas honr was remembered, 
and the event it oelebratea placed In proper relations wltb the later events In history, pointing to the great 
foot of Immortality, whlob Spiritualism seeks to make 
known as ohe to'be realized rather than as only a 
something to faintly believe In.The meeting was particularly adapted by the pres
ence of strangers, who received most striking evidence ol spirit presence, to oarry conviction of the troth of 
what was professed to be demonstrated; and the ex
ercises were thus rendered mostfittlDg to the hour,
A large number of Invisibles made known tbelr pres
enoe, botb In tbe afternoon and evening, most of wbom 
were recognised.— Next Sunday Dr. J. 0. Street, of 
Boston, will oconpy tbe Brtttan Hall platform.

K. P. H
P r o v id e n c e ,  J t .  I —-Mrs. A. II. Golby.Luther olosed 

ber engagement wltb this Association on tbe evening 
of Deo.25th, her’ subject being: "The True and the 
False In Uedlumshlp." In tbe morning the subject was : ” What Does Christmas Mean to Spirituals ts?" 
Mrs. Luther returns to Providence In April for tbe 
first and second Sundays.—-J. Clegg Wrlgbt will lecture here during the month of January.

mart E. A. Whitney.

Andrew Jachaon D avis, Seer into the 
causes and natural cure of disease, Is invariably 
successful in all ohronlo cases. Bend for infor
mation to bis office, 03 Warren Avonuo, Bos
ton, Mass. tf Nl2

~ *........
H . A. K ersey, No. 1 Newgate street, New- 

castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England 
for the Banner of Light and tbe publications 
of Colbv A Iiiolt daring the absence of J. J 
Morse. ________ .

T o Foreign Nubscrlber* the subscription 
priceof the Banner of Light is 83,50 por yoar, 
er 81,75 per six months. I t  will be sent at the 
trice named above to any foreign country i 
traced In the Universal Postal Union.

WHAT I roUNU IN Sl'IlllT-LtFX,
Number One. Number Two,
Introduction. 1*AKT II.

MOIlKA'fl RTOnY.
First Concc|tUo!ii of bplrlULlfe: IU Home«, enitii'Mil*, «tul Collones.Tremili Ion In tri» sphere*.
/«anffUiRe, «oc le tj-, e tc . .  In  (bo S p irit* W o rld *  
r r e j n r l n g  to  K ille r  th e  T em p lo .
D e v e lo p m e n t o f 3 Ic< lhuu* tilp lu  t l i e t tp I r l t - W o r ld ,

llKUtt AMD UXYOND.
T h e  H an d  of D e a th .
T h o  H um num t,HU Kip»*rJi'jjrc5.Tho Now Home.
HtriiRxIoR w ith  Helf.
T h o  C om iuea l.At Home.

A U r i ’KItY PLACER.
I .  W a s  I t  L tfo  o r  D e a th ?

I I .  D n r r l i .
I I I .  N ow  Kxporlonco*.
IV , A t  C ro w  P u rp o ses .
V , T h o  W a n d e re r .

V I .  T h o l lo u f to o f  I te ftlg e ,Vll. »»Tht l.lltlo Mother“»
V I I I .  H p li ltu a l  KxiM irlonccs.

I X , L ig h t  a t  L a s t,
TUB hU M O  CLAItlVOTAMT.

T. T h o  C la irv o y a n t.
II. ConfldmiroR.

III. Hplrltual Work,
I V . N e w  D ev elo p m en ts.

V . ‘ A  N ow  Movo.
V I .  O JIveU  S a w  H onm ,

V I I .  A U lim p b O o l l lo a v e n .
V I I I .  JltivolutloiiH fro m  lley o n d .

I X . O l l ro  K inds a  Now r r l o n d .
X . T h a n k s g iv in g .

X I . K o U lb u flo n .
X I I .  H p lrlt« L lfn  to  a n  K rr ln g H o u l.

X I I I ,  l l r r a k ln g  th o  Homis.
X IV . W o rk in g  U p w ard .

„ X V , »»G oing H om o *»
X V I ,  A m o n g  th u  l tle s t .  . *
I n  on o  v o ln m o  o f in g e s ,  n e a tly  a n d  su b s ta n tia l ly  t>ound 

Id  c lo th . P r ic e  f  1,25; itostago  fre e .

L’u h llilu x l a n d  fo r nale by C O L H Y  k  H IC H , 0 B o sw o rth  
s tr e e t ,  B o s to n , -

ADVERTISEMENTS,

N peelal N otice.
The date of the expiration of every subsorip. 

tlon to tbe Banner of Light is plainly marked 
on eaoh address. The paper is dlsoontinned at 
that time unless the subscription Is previously 
renewed- Subscribers intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newed before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It is the earnest desire of the 
publishers Jto.Btve the Banner of L ight the 
olroHlation'‘to whloh Its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. Colby &  High, P u b l is h e r s .

AMANDA M. COWAN,
219A Tremont Street, Boston,

Malle 3,
T T T IL L  bo ple.sod to me«t her frlunde on Sunday, Tu«»- 
W  day and Saturday attornoone, a t  2:30, Sunday and 

W ednesday evening« a t  8. Addrces all conimunlcaUoaa to 
O i l  AH. D . C O W A N , M a n a g e r .

^ S i t t i n g s  f o r  D e v e l o p m e n t .

MR8. DR. D. W. GREEN,
o r n e r ,  101 a f p i / e t o n  m t b e e t , b o s t o n .  

P s y c h o m e t r i c  E x a m i n a t i o n s

A BPECIALTY, From  Mondava to Thursdays, om ce
hours: 9 A.n . to s i-, ir. lw* 1)31

fB f  Baok numbers of The Banner for no 
speoial daté will be supplied at fonr conta per 
copy : But parties ordering papers for any spe
cial date will be oharged the usual prioe-eight 
oents per copy.

W  Mr. J. W. Fletcher gives no private sé
ances on Thursday after twelve o’olook.. Every 
other day from nine to five o’olook.

For eonghs, colds and consumption nse tbe old Vege
table Pulmonary Balsam, cutler Bros. & Co.

T o C o r r c M p o a d e n t M .

A9* No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. Name and address of writer In all eases Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith, We cannot undertake to preserve 
or returooommunlcatlonsnot used.

0. P. 8., New -YOBS Oitt]—Your reports areoTerwet- 
eome to our columns. The standing notices of Spiritualist 
meetings are printed Am by the BANNzn, whose editor Is 
always glad to see local services Inorease and multiply, and 
geeks to do his part for the encouragomentof the friends 
everywhere In this reject.

O, B,; Kieobton, Canada.—Your arucloon "Cancer 
Caie’’wUlappearn^xtweek. ; . . .
. D. T. A,,' Oamfillo, Mass.—The two casci you speak 

1 of are, a* we understand It, still In tbe hands of the law.

DR. W ILLIAM  A.TOW NE,
T nS8uec«ufa1 Uealor. Ifagnotlc and M aangoTrcat* menta. lftH Washington atreet, Hoaton. la D31

S l o o o n d .  B d l t l o U f
Tho F irst Edition having l>eon closed out within a fow weeks 

from date of l.tsuo.♦ __
T J I E

Hidden Way
Across the Threshold;

0»,
T H E  M Y B T E H Y  W H IC H  H A T H  BK KN H I D D E N  

F O Il  AO K 8  A N D  FHOM  G E N E R A T I O N S .
An Exptanatlon of tho Concoahvt Korcoa In Kvory M aa to 

Upon the Templo of tho Soul and lo I.tiarn

The Guidance of tho Unseen Hand,
Illustrated and inado plain with as fow Occult phraRcaaa

B Y  J . O .  S T R E E T ,  A . B . N . ,
Fellow of tho Order H. B. B. and of tho Brother

hood Z.Z. R .It. 7..7te

A wonderful book.-Boaton IVavcIIer.
Buroly nothing could lw moro absorbingly Im portanL - 

ifexo York Graphic,
Ilia book will cxclto Interest oven among th o u  who 6an* 

notondoraoallof Its teachings. I t  Ik hamfKoumlv jirlnted, 
and haauuRiorouallluatretloiiBof a unique character.—Bot* 
for» QauUt.

Tbat R la the roiult or moat diligent study and nw tarch, 
and comes from do ordinary band, la amply proved by a 
perusal of lta pages.—Bolton Budgtt,

-Tlm moral teachings are of the highest pCBSlblo order.«- 
Alta Vali/om ian ,

This book will be admitted to bo a remarkable production. 
There Is surpAsstog beauty and benefit In the author»« con* 
cepttonsof the motives or human conduct* death, a n a  tht 
imiiTv)l1c.—J}otfon Globe,

Tho whole book Is replete with tho Laws of Consequence, 
and Is one of the most remarkable books that bas recentlj 
como before tbe pubiic.-Aluwdap Sapreit,

Tho chapter which deals with Mind*Curo, M etaphyild  
and Mental Healing, Is ono of tho brightest and moat ex* 
haastlve cssayR on Mind-Cure which has ever been writ* 
ten,— Buffalo Tima,

Vrtco 13,60; postage 25 cents.
Forsaie by CULI»Y A RICH*

DR. J. O. ST R E E T .
fj-g  Ibalgm O T  U m L E ^ ¡L > > M ,n n r  coj>

01
•r of gJeent«« M. At home from 10A.M, to3f.»e, 1.18W

WEI.1.IAM A. H ANIF1K LD,
INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITER,

474 Shanmut Azenu», Boston. Hours 2:30 to 8 r . u .  UZ4 latw* ,
MISS L. E. SMITH,M EDIUM forepimcommunlcatlone, testi and liuelnoM.SPJUbawmotAre. (n.113, two flight»), ])o»toa.1>31 ' IW* ,

M R S . J. M. OAKPENTBlt, Clairvoyant Phy- XTX elclan, calls special a ttention to harexcclIontTonlo 
for Nervous Dyspepsia, and her H rrupof Balsam Fir, mado 
from  the leaves and bud. of the  tra in s  fir tree. As a rem e
dy fo r Lung Diseases, this has no superior. MBH, CAR
P E N T E R  ran  he consulted a t  tb* A ldrich lioiisa. | ’il ’rovf-

_________ju u a re  Houu "
burypórt, on W ednesdays. Tuesdays, Thursday: 
day* a t 8 Pembroke itrocL lloston, F r  toons a( a distança 
•end lock of balr or handw riting, with nam e and sge.

D3L 4w

__t WI1BUIKEI ah tuu /UUIihU IIUUDOi J IUTI*
donee, on Mondays, and a t the Brown Byuare Hotel, Now- 

' on W ednesdays. Tuesdays^Tnursdsys snd Krl

M B S . J. FOLLANSBEE GOULD, Massage 
JjJL-andM agnctlo Treatm ents, 6Dartm outh i t . ,  llostonD31 lw*

Price 1 1 ,(0 , i For mie by ( go to oents.A RIOU.

,GhoaU
.au ttio r-dsmu.*'

A 11EYIEW
OF Tlix

R E P O R T
OP TIIK

S E Y B E R T  C O M M IS S IO N
APPOINTED HY

THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
TO INVKSTIOATK .

M O D E R N  S P I R I T U A L I S M .
ISSUED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF T H E

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.
This U a  work whloh should be circulated broadcast 

throughout this continent, anil whorover e ls, the Soybort 
Request has found m ention, , . . . .

liy  a  perusal of lta  olear-cut statements, and Its stern 
analyses of learned pretensions, the reader will beatoaco  
Impressed with the unjust animus exhibited by tho mem- 
ben  of tho above-named Unnitnlsslim, toward a  subject 
they were suppottd  to approach In an unbiased manner t 
anu the pitiful aud unsatlifaciory character (viewed from 
whatever standpoint) of the Preliminary Report w ith which 
these .'gentlemen have dared to approach an Intelligent 
public. . . - , '

Price, por single copy, 10 cental postage free, 
uoe, (1,80, postage freo.60 cop iée , (1,1 . 

100 V v*,00,
For sale by COLTI Y A ItlOII.

CREATION, Unfolding
___...sslvo  Uerelopmentot Nature,
lloeophy or Man, Spirit, and tho  Upirtt- 
Palue, through (ho hand o f U . 0 ,

■PHILOSOPHY OF CItEATION, U
X  tho Laws of tho Progressivo Derelonment 
and embracing tho Pblloeophy of Man, Spirit, am'
W orld. Uy T h e m a s------  ------
WOOD, medium.

M A L .
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JiUaBage geprlmntt
r a b i le  rree-C Irele *ee«la«»

t t W . S . B  S S S S tS  K " ” S «

Uom m m*J b« brought upior tbo consldtntion ol theITI(DUUlReoce. 
afternoon.

U<msOontroHIng On Thurtdoy joum William Fletoueb,
tm^aagea will ba given, 
r for tneMMMcea) will ba

under- iho ’influence of ”l»i» guide«, will »Cord an »venue 
thm ilfh which Individual iPlrit*

The Hall (which 1» uied o n l j ........... - - v v t, , ^  BNU
even at a o'clock, and service« commence a t 3 o'clock pre- 
e lielr a t which lime the doors will ba closed, allowing no 
acreei ontll the conclusion of the  «6ance, exoept ln caeeof 
absolute necessity. The publieU  co rd ia lly  tw ettid . f 

mm  person* having questions of practical bearing upon 
human life In any of lie department« of (bought and labor, 
which they woula like auswered by ihe splrlt*wnrlrt Intel]!*. 
Mnces, may send them to the Rann b h  o r  ta o i r r  office by 
mall, o r hand them to th'o Chairman of the Circle, who will 
present them to the spirits a t the Tuesday stances for con*
s td ^ t lo n .  pabllthed In th is  Department Indicate
that «plrlta carry with them the characteristic« of ibelr 
earth'Ufe to that beyond-w hethor for good or evil; that 
those who p a u  from the earthly «phero In an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to hfgber condition», AVe a«k 
the rvwder to receive no doctrine put forth by «pints In 
these column« that doe« not comport with bis or her re*~ 
•oo. A.11 express as much of tru th  as they perceive—no
^SSS* I t  Is our earnest desire th a t those who may recognise 
themesaagesof their spirit-M ends will verify them by In* 
forming u» of the fact for publication.

MM* N atural flower« upon our Clrcle-Uoom tableare grate*
• fully appreciated by our angel visitant«, therefore we «ollclt
• donations of iuch from the friend« In « fib - life  who m at 

feel that It 1» a pleasure to place upon the altar of spiritual-ity their floral offering«.MM* Lettenof Inquiry......— . ,Banner must not be addressed to the medium« In any
e, but to

dry In regard to this Department of the • 9 Addressed to the medium« In atru Lxwifl 11. WILBON, Chairman.

Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,
TIinoUOH TI1K MEDIÜMBUIP OF 

MIm H. T. Mhelbunrr.

Report of Publie Séance field Dec. 6th, 1887. 
N plrlt In v oca tion .

O ur F a th e r God 1 we offer tb e  th a n k , and p ra ise  o t 
our henrta  to thee, for we a re  gratefu l for life and  a ll 

blob thou h ast bestow edthe bounties and  b less in g , w hich thou h u t  b e ,to w ed  
upon hum anity through I t ,  experience snd  I t ,  d isci
pline. W e pra ise  th re  to-day for the  g ift of soul-com- 
m un lon ; for the  ten d e r tie s  of as»oclatlon of loving 
h e a r t« ; for all th a t  m a k e , life d ea r and beautlfn l to  
sym pathetic  so u l,. W e a re  gratefu l for the  family t ie ,  
and tb e  home o l r e l r : we p ra lae  thee  th a t h e a r t ,  a re  
linked  toge ther In affection, and  all m ay come In to  a  
un ited  family. And ou t w e p ray  th a t  tb e  end m ay be 
h a iten ed , th a t th e  good w ork  m ay grow, th a t th e  sp irit 
of p eace  and b ro therly  love may pa«« from Inna to 
land , u n til the  b lessed  tim e a rriv e s  w hen all shall un ite
In sing ing  thahk fu l p ra ise  and  loving song th a t we a re  
Indeed one—thy  ch ild ren  m em b er, of th a t I: 
w hich thou a r t  Indeed tbe  F a th e r  and God. A

Q uestions a n d  A n r a e n
Co.vtkolljno Spikit.—You may now present 

your questions, Mr. Chnliman.
Qukb.—[By A. U. Alexander.] It Is claimed 

by many spirits that, prior to their living on the 
mortal plane, they had an existence. I, It pos- 
slble that a positive knowledge of auoh an ex
istence has been demonstrated to any individual 
spiritt

Ans.—Wo do not think that snoh a prefix- 
Istence has been positively demonstrated by any 
individual spirit to mortals, nor do we think it 
possible for any spirit to so demonstrate the 
troth of snoh statement at the present time. 
We believe, personally, in preGxistence; we be
lieve that the son! Is eternal; that It never had 
a beginning,'and will never end. But we be
lieve thero was a time when each soul that ex
pressed itself as a consolous Individual entity, 
beoame aware of Its consciousness, of Its per
sonality, of Its possible powers, of expressing 
that Identity. So far as we have judged this 
subject from our observations we have come to 
the conclusion that every soul that has ex
pressed itself through mortal life, or has at
tempted to Impreu its personality upon the 
things of matter on this planet, had a partially 
conscious existence as an Individual entity, but 
tlmt Its direct personal identity had not, at 
least. In every case, been established previous 
to Its existence on this planet. It Is our belief 
that there are individual spirits who have come 
into life and conscious being on this material 
plane who have, had an individualized, con
scious, aotive existence upon other planes or 
planets.

We are not to conolude, from- our finite and 
limited knowledge of human life, that an Indi
vidual springs Into existence here, gaining Its 
first consciousness and power with its first con
tact with matter on earth. We may safely 
study this subject with what light Is given to 
us, and If, from the spirit side of life, we dis
cover snoh ways and avenues of existence as 
may lead ns to -conclude that there are spirits 
or Individuals who have had a consolous, per
sonal existence on other planets, who may, 
through the process of time and unfoldment, 
have been swung Into ooDtact with this planet 
earth, and have found it necessary to perfect 
their experience by coming here and{eking up 
an existence In association with the things of 
tlmo and matter, then have we gained In 
knowledge of these laws. But If we do affirm 
a belief that a human soul, or a human per
sonality, begins with its birth on earth, then 
we may jost as safely conolude that Its ex
istence ends with its passage through mat
ter, or the death of Its body; the one conclusion 
is as logical as the other, and certainly the final 
one Is tlie natural outgrowth of the first. Pre- 
existence, we believe, has been firmly estab
lished to tbe thinking mind; but It Is not pos
sible, at least with our present knowledge, or 
onr methods for conveying Information, to de
monstrate to tbe satisfaction of earth’s people 
the preexistent Btate of those spirits who have 
been born on earth, and have gained an experi
ence through their association with matter.

Q — [By the same.] If all humanity had an 
existence previous to physical birth, by what 
power were they drawn to earth ? Are they 
all equally intelligent ? and if so, why is there 
suob a diversity of intellect shown after enter
ing thepbysloal body?

A.—We should conolude, basing our ideas 
upon natural laws and natural premises, that 
ail souls or spirits, in a primary or first condi
tion, oooupied the same plane or altitude of 
being and development. We may liken these 
spirits to so many sparka of flame or light being 
east off from one great oentral sun, and eaoh 
spark or flame containing within Itself the same 
elements, however one may shine more bril
liantly than the other. In accordance with the 
law of gtavltatlon—of adaptability If you will— 
or of affinity, theae various sparks of light must 
have been drawn Into one ooramon current, 
and have been impelled forward in accordance 
with that line or law toward the natural centre 
of gravity, so to speak.

When we oome to  explain, o r a ttem pt to  ex>

Elaln, jnit what this great law is that governa 
uman existence and human gravitation, then 

we attempt to explain jost what Infinite law or 
omnipotent fOToe and power la, and no finite 
mind, however intelligent it may be. oan pre
sume to explain this great sou roe of infinitude 
and power.

We believe that in the primary condition all 
soula occupied tbe same plane, because they 
were all sent forth Into being from the one 
grand source of Intelligence and life, and they 
must all partake of- the characteristics ana

heritage of all, and that none will be more 
highly gifted than another. And yet, so di
verse are tbe attribute« of human life, so won
derful Is the meohanlsm whloh governs and 
sets human thought in operation, that we be
lieve while all will be equally aotive and pow
erful, eaoh will display Its power and consolous 
might in ways that differ from the other, and 
tbe whole make up a complete, Individualized, 
intelligent entity, whloh we may oompare to 
God or infinitude itself.

Q.—(By the same.] - Is there a law existing 
whereby they are drawn to any partlonlor raoe 
or country on earth ?

A.—Of course we do not presume to speak 
with authority; we merely voice our personal 

'nlon, based somewhat upon observation of 
s great queation, and what we have to Bay 

in this relation springs only from our own 
mind, as the exerolse of individual thought. 
We believe, then, from onr studies, that there 
is one great law in operation, controlling and 
directing the Influx of human life, upon this as 
well as upon other planets: and we also be
lieve that this law operates intelligently upon 
those spirits, seeking avenues of expression 
through physical forms. It Is our thqught, 
then, that these spirits are divided into classes, 
so to speak; that those who are in need of 
the highest degree of experience are set forth 
In certain quarters.-to be . brought into asso
ciation and oontact with certain races, and to 
come under certain physical laws and environ
ments. \  .

We feel obliged to touoh upon the subjeot of 
rcGmbodlment. for it can only explain, to our 
mind, the subtle questions whloh will arise in 
the consideration of such a subjeot, and in 
tracing oat not only tbe possibility but tbe 
action of this law we oan readily disoern why 
It is that certain human spirits, endowed with 
intelligence, with consciousness, with all that
Soeg to make up the man or the woman, are 

roughtln contact with a race of people, and 
put under climatic conditions whloh do not de
velop the highest grades of human life and af
ford the grandest opportunities for human pro-
Kress to be attnlned on thlB planet. We be- 

eve that certain spirits, crude and unformed, 
soarcely Individualized as consolous, energet
ic, personal entitles, are, at first, brought In 
contaotwlth the oruder raoes of this mortal 
plane; they are brought in oontaot with those 
raceB which more olosely resemble the animal 
life; booause we believe In evolution, we are 
taught that the planet has evolved these vari
ous forma and objeota of life, through one king
dom after another, and the physloal form mast 
correspond. In a oertain degree, with that ex
tent of Intellectual power or of oonBolous iden
tity which Is to oontrol or to be absorbed by 
It, Thus we believe that the spirit but par
tially formed In Intelligence is drawn surely 
and unmistakably Into oontaot with a physloal 
form to whloh It Is adapted; therefore we find

True, there are those who have gone on 
who were Impure; and It Is deplorably true 
that all each have not arisen to a higher state 
of parity and goodness, but they are taken in 
oharge and are supervised by wise intelligences 
who know how to deal with such. If they re

at, a t snoh times 
th e  vital energies ol

tarn In contaotwlth earth for unholy purposes, ternal, being held to that by merely a slender 
it is beoanse there Is thrown out to them the line resembling light, but of auoh magnetlo 
ohain whloh drags them down by like obarao- strength as to be Inseparable, At auoh a mo-ohain whloh drags them down by llkepbaraO' 
te n  on earth, who are also impure and lawless.
Bnt snoh spirits are not permitted to take un
der their oharge the Innocent and pare who 
go from this world aeeking homes In a better 
sphere.

We speak thus distinctly to free the lady’s 
mind, If possible, from Its burden of terror and 
anxiety; we would have her realize truly and 
sincerely that there is a divine power exerolsed 
over humanity, and that this power takes with
in Its tender proteotion the lnnooent and the 
lovely of this world and of every other; that, 
as tho bent of the mind is, so will be the gravi
tation of the spirit; those who are pure and aa- 
plrational will gravitate to homes of parity,
Reaoe and goodness, when passing from earth—

; is of neoesslty so—and those of whom the
lady speaks and thinks, whom she knows have , — .-------------- - , _
been good here, are indeed, and must be, wise light is strong m  steel, as bright as the sun, and 
and good and loving there, surrounded by holy guides the spirit in its wanderings, and It oan

,be In a state of passivity, 
_  _ the body must be partially

withdrawn, or held in abeyance, the entire 
outward man must be in a state of repose, but 
at auoh times the spiritual part may be all- 
powerful.; It may withdraw Itself from the ex
ternal, belt • ■ * ‘ 
line resem
strength a i ______________
ment as this' the spirit may pass ont seoure of 
safety, and enter Into other conditions of life, 
and perceive varions states, persons and local
ities, oome into Intelligent oontaot and even 
communication with other souls, and, Indeed, 
reap a rioh harvest ; of experience and disci
pline through this method of travel, and then 
return to Its body. ,

I t  may have been absent but a few moments, 
and yet those few moments bave been vitalized 
by wonderful experiences; or it may have been 
absent honrs, the body not having required 
Its attendance. Thus the spirit goes on, gain
ing information and perception whloh it oonld 
not possibly do throngh tbe mortal avenues of 
the external form. At snoh a time tbe Bplrit 
can never wander so far away from the physloal 
aa to lose traokof i t  This oordof magnetlo

.. . - . - . _ tu6r8|------------------  -m .
Influenoes, and assisted in developing their In
ner powers for beautiful works in behalf of 
humanity.

Q.—[By a subscriber, New Bedford, Mass.] 
Is not the "  obauge of heart ” said to he expe
rienced by some prior to uniting with a ohurob, 
the result of a development of mediumUtlo or 
spiritual gifts, whereby spirits gain nearer ap
proach, and by their oloser presence impart 
that influence to the person whloh has been 
denominated “ a peaoe that passeth all under
standing”?

A. —It frequently happens that a person, 
through long meditation upon some serions sub
jeot, may come under conditions of mind, and 
even of body,'
itual intelllgi___ ___ _______________
from a too close contemplation o f . material 
things, and fixing it upon that whloh belongs to 
the spiritual side of life, wishing to understand 
things belonging to religion, one may rise, so 
to apeak, above the material atmosphere, and 
enter a more spiritual state, thus entering into 
oloser connection with spiritual beings from 
other worlds. A t snob seasons as this, the un
seen workers may exeroUe their lnfluenoe upon 
a mortal and bring him Into oloser rapport with 
themselves; he may feel their influence, hut 
not understand its souroe, and believe that he

always retraoe ita way, because It la drawn and 
guided by that cord or line of light.

When death oomes to the body, then 1b the 
cord severed; “ the silver o o rd o f whloh the 
old apostles nave spoken is loosened, for the 
spirit and the body are no longer one, and It is 
no longer required.'- Then the spirit goes forth 
still linked to an external life and association 
by the wonderful magnetlo oord binding the 
spirit body to the soul, the Intelligent life-prin- 
olple within, and the two are still one, Insepara
ble. And so mortals gain their experlenoe and 
knowledge, not only tbrongh external avenues 
ahdBources, but by the Interior light and guard
ianship of the spirit, or spiritual life, whloh 
guides them on forever.

'  S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THBOUGH THE MEDIUM8HIP OF 

l o i n  W illia m  F le tch er .

Report of Publie /Séance held Dec. 8th, 1887.
H orace M. R ichards.

Brother Wilson, how do you do ? I t Is a glo
rious thing to be able to oome bo soon, after 
having left the old, worn-out, broken-down 

. , , , tenement of clay ; and l could n’t  have done It
has been divinely aoted upon by some heavenly ]f it had not been that they had a oirole over 
power, and throngh Ita ministrations may have my body before It was burled—and that broke

' ‘ ’ the connection between my spirit and body.

that spirit possessing one of a native tribe, 
and exhibiting only the ruder, coarser signs of 
Intelligence and of growth.

In time, that same Bplrit, coming under the
higher, diviner laws of spiritual life, passes on, 
gains an experience, and Is swept back by the 
mighty current of existence which sets In to-
ward tbe planet earth, taking upon itself a new 
embodiment, more highly refined, better adapt
ed to the higher growth of that spirit than was 
the first whloh it Inhabited, and so on ; this 
proving only that the law of evolution holds
good in relation to spirit-growth and develop
ment, just as surely as It does in connection 
with physical unfoldment, with material growth
and development.

These questions, Mr. Chairman, might take 
mnny honrs to enter Into them In elaborate de
tail ; we only give some few thoughts, hoping 
they will evolve new Ideas and sound sugges
tions In the minds of those who reoeive them.

Q.—(By I. H. L.l Does the moral nature of 
a medium affect communications received 
through that medium? In other words, oan 
one who Is addicted to  evil be under the oon
trol of a spirit who is wholly good ?

A.—That depends largely upon the surround
ings and the general associations of the medium. 
Ton may take an Individual who exhibits signs 
of viciousness, who has Inherited moral pro 
cllvltles of an unholy nature, and If that indi
vidual Is so placed as to provide by his surround
ings and general associations, emanations of a 
magnetlo oharaoter, or other favorable condi
tions of whloh the higher spirits can make nse 
In approaohing that onild of earth, then he may 
possibly be brought under their dominion, and 
be so influenced by their power as to give 
through hiB organism that whloh Is holy, pure 
and uplifting from the spirit-world. But this 
is only an exception to a general rule. We find 
these Inexplicable. exceptions to every rule In 
life; but so rare are they, that they only prove 
the existence of the stern, the almost unrelent
ing rule, In general: “ Evil attraots evil” ; 
"Like begets like” ; consequently a medium 
who Is Impure, unholy In tendenoy and in habit, 
will attraot spirits of a like nature, thoae who
are Impure or undeveloped, who are satisfied 
only with the ooarser, sensual obleots and pas
sions of the external life, and he will, most

capabilities of the paren t son.
»som eof these entitle  ___ ________________
w ard  more forolbly, more aotively than others, 
and  ’ ‘ ’ ‘ ...........................

, ________ But perhaps
¡lei have been draw n for» 

.  j more aotively than others, 
___ been placed under more favorable condi
tions for too  expansion of tbelr Inmost power 
th a n  have others, and  consequently they have 
developed grander powers of mentality and of 
ln telleotuklvlgor th a n  have some of the others 
Who have n o t come under the same favorable 
conditions as themselves. ■

Borne of theae sp irits  may have started  earlier

activity and aocompllnhment than those that 
bring op the rear. And yet we believe that all 
sonla started from one common oentre: that 
eaoh one Is endowed with like powers and pos- 
albllltlsa; and however long maybe the raoe 
end march of progress for eaoh one, however 
mneh one may be outstripped by tpe other, 
eventually il l  shut find their common brother
hood agaln.and all ahall develop thelrown pos
sibilities of power, o f' aotive growth aha'of 
achievement; that eaoh one shall nltlmateiy 
shine in the heavens a  brilliant soul, strong tod
------ i In might end- energetic1 Intelligence.

'hedottlny of the humanraoels one of 
|\lMtot«f whloh to to  benoommon

j /v rn p i■ u u u  v u tu u g u  iw  u iiu io siisu u u b  u in y  un?w
met with what Is oalled “ a change of heart.”
This is, we believe, the development of the 
spiritual nature, the unfoldment of that inner 
life whloh belongs to the bouI, and whloh Is not 
allied, In any aotive way, with the physical
things of life. _____________ „ _____

Again, one may experience what he calls “ a after I was gone, 
change of heart ” by coming under the psyoho- My dear Bister, beside
logical power of some fervent, enthusiastic s o u l .......................
who is endowed with great magnetlo qualities, 
and who, even unconsciously to himself, sends 
forth theso magnetlo emanations to those who

________  _ _ spi____
It seems to me now as if I  bad been a bird in a 
cage, trying to get out, when a hand opened 
the door that I might fly—fly wherever I pleased 
—and I am now right here. 1 want to bless 
them for thinking so muoh of me and about me

that no one found them out, and something an 
the time whispering to m e :'“ D o lt t d o ltld n  
it  l” I looked at my home. I ' thought of th*
most of all,
say; and 1 tangoed to myself when I  knew 
they oonld n’t  help themselves. And so toe 
shot waa fired that settled the question for. 
ever, as far as 1 was concerned. I t  will be four 
years ago the seventh day of next April «tnoe r 
took the fatal step.

A spirit came to me in the darkness—took me 
by toe hand, as my mother might have done— 
and led me away into toe lig h t; and I  have 
been straggling through light and darkness 
ever sinoe, until 1 was brought here three 
weeks ago. Attracted by what waa being said 
I  listened to a lesson on toe eonditlon of Bull 
oldes, whloh,a friend gave, and I  have found 
my way ont so far. That is. all I  can say to. 
day .for I  am muoh troubled, 
nle Dubois, of Camden, N. J.

can say to- 
My name to Jen.

whose grave I  have 
stood and Bhed many tears, and who some
times, 1 believe, impelled me to speak and to 
write some things, (n company with my angel

come in contaot with him, They oatoh the fire 
of his zeal, absorb the magnetlo emanations of 
his life, and are oaught up into his own atmos- 
ihere. He may be perfectly honest and sincere 
n his claims and teaohlngs; and those who re

ceive them may also be perfeotly honest and 
sincere in their expression, and yet this change 
whloh comes through Buoh an experience Is 
borne in upon them throngh vital oontaot, even
though they may not have physically tonohed 

more posit
gi . .

exhorts and reasons with them.

old man Into his new life. No more Buffering 1 
no more palnl no more worriment of mind 
about the things that cannot be ohanged I But 
now to relief, peace and rest, all of whloh ” sur- 
passeto the understanding of man.”

1 can never thank those friends of mine 
enough for the assistance rendered me. Iam  
only sorry that I  was not able to arrange in 
book form some of the thini

H a ttie  R ich .
I should like to send a message to my hua. 

band, as he has so many times asked me to 
within toe last few months, and I am now 
able to do it. My name is Hattie Rlob, and my 
home was in Saratoga, N. 7. The Dootor misses 
me very muoh. I  know and . feel as if his life 
was almost wreoked at times; and if he oonld 
get something which he knew came from me, it 
would help nlm, and he would have more 
faith in any iDflnenoe I  oonld bring, if It came 
to him personally, than in any other way.

And my son, my dear son,-whom I love as 
every other mother does who thinks that her 
boy to the best boy In the world—and we moth
ers always feel that way—I watoh his foot
steps too. I  wish be oonld feel that death has 
not taken his mother away from him, I t has 
only taken her from one world into another, 
hnt she to as near to him now aa In the old days, 

Tbe child that to with me to a great com- 
fort to me; we are happy together, happy, not 
alone in the present, bnt in the thought of toe 
future, of the bettor days that are coming, of a 
happier time In the spirit.home; I  shall have 
them all around me again, and jye will forget 
that we ever suffered, or sorrowed, or died. If 
yon ean report this tor me, I  shall thank you, 
oh I so muoh.

W inona
Spoke for the following spirits:

Jacob B ray.
A gentleman here gives me the name of Ja

cob Bray, and be wants me to say that he passed 
to spirit-life in Sonora, Cal,. He says: “I 
come more particularly to friends of mine In 
Portland, Maine, who will remember me. I 
lived there for a considerable length of time 
before I  went West. My passing awav was a 
great snrprtoe to me and to all my friends, 
and I have wished that 1 had not gone away-, 
from home at all, beoause I should nave been 
happier to hav.e passed my last days among 
those who were nearest to me.

Sylvanns N ash .
There oomes a spirit here who gives me the 

j of Syli '  ' ‘ ‘
igton. f

by a lady In the andlenoe.] [He had something

his person, with‘that other more positive, elo
quent, magnetically powerful Individual who

one day to give to the worl . 
was poor ana the road seemed,long; I

This change of heart may oome In different 
ways and proceed from different sources with 
various Individuals. The more sensitive one 
may be, the more susceptible to influenoes in 
or out of toe body, the more readily will he ex
perience this condition If placed in suoh ways ■ 
as to make it possible for him so to do; conse
quently, while he may feel the magnetlo ema
nations as well as the psyohologloal power of 
toe mortal exhortor, he may also oome into di- 
reot oontact with spiritual helpers or friends 
who desire to exerolse their Influence upon 
him; he may feel thlB influence and aot upon 
it, expressing his thought as best he oan, be
coming overjoyed with tbe knowledge that 
be is experiencing a new life, a new eonditlon, 
even though he has no conception of the whence 
and wherefore of this strange, subtle, wonder
ful power.

Q.—[By N. M. Smith, Protem. Mo.] For sev
eral years I  have been able to see spirits so 
clearly aa to desoribe their personal appear
ance and dress—usually after retiring a t night, 
being then in a quiet, passive state. I  also 
have tbe presence of spirits made known by 
raps, bat have been unable to obtain an ; in
telligence by means of these manifestations. I greatly since 
What course am I to pursue to establish oom- death, i 
munlcation ? 1 -

A,—The questioner possesses the elements of

whloh I hoped 
but my health

_________________>ng; I got tired
before 1 reaohed the end-of It, ana friends 
again rose up around me and smoothed the 
way; they spoke kind words and took me by 
the hand as a friend and a brother; and then, 
after it was all over, and my mortal eyes olosed
never to open again, they gathered around me, 
and I tried to sis^eak and make then know that 

d all theyI understood all they were Baying 
were trying to do.

Bless them! bless them I bless them!\ WordB 
that are very easy to be said, but the whole 
strength of my heart is echoed in them. When 
I am more awake and can see more dearly than 
now, and understand more fully the working 
of the great, eternal laws of God that are with
in and wlthoutevery thing that lives and moves. 
I  may be able to say something that will be of 
interest to yon and everybody.

My name Is Horaoe M. Richards, and I have 
only, Just passed out of the body, In New York 
City.

D avid  h . Belden.
My name, Mr. Chairman, is David L. Belden, 

and I feel that George will be glad to hear a 
few words from his father, who has many times 
been near him, although unable to make any 
sign of his presence; Things have changed 

"  ’ since 1 passed away, because the double 
as it were, brokè up all toe old relations

probably, exhibit just suoh traits In his commu
nications or associations with tbe spirit-world. 
Generally, what is given through suoh an In
strument, bearing 'the garment of light, is put 
forth only in a mischievous spirit, by those 
crude, unformed oreaturesof another life that 
olnster around him.

Vice versa, s  medium who Is pure-minded, 
who desires only the good of his fellow orea- 
tures, Is aspirationai by nature, praying in the 
seoret of his heart for truth alone, wishing to 
aid the good spirits in their work for hnmanity, 
even though he sometimes falls and falters by 
the way, even though be Is not always strop 
enough to resist temptation,, will find hlmsel 
environed by snoh an atmosphere of harmony, 
peace and light from toe angel world aa will 
euktaln him In every honr of trial, and aid him 
In giving to the world that wl loh Is uplifting 
and truthful In teaohlng. In precept and In 
ministration from the spirit-life.

Any medium who la aspirationai, who Is pure- 
minded, and who desires to do right, aa far aa 
he oan, need not fear the contamination of evil 
spirits; they may be brought to him to aooom- 
pllsh a work, but they will be under the guard
ianship of beneficent souls who will see to it 
that their instrument on earth is not injured 
by their oontaot. On toe contrary, every per
son who is Impure in thought and oharaoter 
may well bide his head, and shrink from the 
gaze and oontaot of pure and exalted spirits, 
for their lnfluenoe and their magnetism wll 
barn IntoAls Ufe, causing him to seek to hide 
his head.

We wish It understood as onr teaohlng from 
this platform that while it la trae there are 
polluted spirits who are not yet done with the 
things of time and sense, In oontaot with.earth, 
who have not cast off their Immoral tondenoles 
and low desires because they have been obliged 
to slip off toe mortal coil, who do oome . some
times In oontaot with earth and lowly haunts 
and associations; yet It.Is also trae that this is 
because of toebentof their minds andtheorade 
physloal elements in their oonstltntiona, whloh 
la drawing and weighing them downward; they 
find their best happiness In conneotlon vrito 
snoh persons on earth, who, like them, desire to 
live in unholy associations. Bnt snoh cannot 
harm ths pure and the good. There is a sys- 
temof restriction In operation In the spirit- 
world, one of proteotion, whloh disarms the 
evil-inolined spirit, and enables him to do bnt 
little sn lnst toóse who are pare and holy In 
their oharaoter, bnt who may oome under the 
observation of snoh spirits.

Mr, Chairman, you will pardon us a moment, 
while we touoh here upon a subjeot whloh has 
oome to our attention: within toe past few 
days there b u  oome to toe Banner of Light 
Giróle Band, from a  lady near Wsshington, a 
desire for assistance ana advloe. This lady is 
under toe strong oonvlotlon that she has been 
selected as an Instrameptatlty for freeing a 
large nnmber of spirits who have been brought 
Into toe polluted atmosphere and under the 
unholy oaro of a large band of undeveloped, 
Impute spirits. She desires to know what she 
oan do, and if we and other good spirits wilt 
assist in, toe work of freeing these Innocent 
and lovely souls who are thus pérseontéd by 
Impure intolllgenoes: andTwe must ssy, a t this 
time, th a t she'is laboring nnder. a great mls- 
take, and Is, possibly, the prey and the butt of 
aome one or more muohlerous spirits, who thus 
play upon her oredullty for their own 
m ent: becaose toere Is no suoh system 
morality^ rampant In toe splrlbwond as 
whloh she fears. -

fine medlumshlp, but we should judge from bis 
note that his spirit friends have not yet discov
ered a way by whloh they oan more intelligent
ly make nse of his powers than that of whloh 
he speaks. We should advise him to frame a 
series of sittings with some.frlend who Is sym
pathetic, and who oan assimilate mag "  " 
with himself; perhaps It wonld be better to 
have two or more friends, bnt we should not 
advise more than four. These sittings should 
take plaoe regularly and at stated Intervals.

The qneationer should Invite the presenoe of 
good spirits, and request them to make tkem- 
selveB known in every way possible to them.
They will then have tbe power of so oomblnlng 
their magnetlo foroes and the forces of tbe mor
tal sitters as to give dlreot manifestations, not 
only of their presence  ̂but also of their will 
ana purpose In coming.

At the present time it seems as though some 
spirit or number of spirits were-busy experi
menting with his medlumlitio foroes, and that 
while they ean make the single rap, they oan- 
not so utilize the physloal force he glveB off as 
to make a series of raps In reply to any ques- 1 l . Belden. 
tion or thought which he might express alone.

lowed her it  seemed as If she had taken a step 
or two In advanoe of me. When I opened mv 
eyes, not knowing where I should be, but feel
ing that something strange bad oconrred. she 
looked into my faoe, and I heard her say, “ Well, 
Father; here you are and here am I, and how 1 
wish you oonld have brought George along 
with you I”

We are both In a pleasant home, nnllke any
thing that religion bad taught us to expeot. 
We are both often watohlug George, and bring 
him a brief message of onr continued life, hop
ing that the doubts that he has got in his mind 
will be like weeds in the garden—Ithè sooner
they are pulled up and thrown away the better 
for the soli in whloh they are trying to grow.

There are other friends who are very kind, 
and I  am sometimes Inollned to put in an ap- 
pearanoe, for I see that Spiritualism is making 
— -----au  through the western part ofgreat heádwa: 
New York.ng« xvi». „ell, from what I  can see, It is 
spreading like wlld-fire.pretty nearly over the 
whole world. I  lived a t Fredonla, N. Y. David

They may hé able to pat 
certain lights or objeots,

ass before his vision I 
bnt they have not, Eva Perrin .

Onoe more, dear parents, I  oome to yon from 
toe world of light to bring you a message of love 

know I  liventhat yon may know I  live forever. 1 know yon 
do not need this message, for already yonr hearts 
are filled with sweet memories of the pleasant
and happy honrs we have passed together, even 
sinoe I  departed for my spirit-home. 1 oome 
beoanse I  wish yon to feel that there Is no door
I will not enter, no threshold oyer whloh my 
............................  ‘ Bothofyout

ry; yqu are trying to d t .... 
on oan for the truth, and I  like to ring

____  __iy _______
seemingly, toe power to so arrange these visions 
as to make them significant or intelligent to 
the one who beholds them. We should judge It 
to be only a matter of experiment, and It Is pos
sible these spirits are working intelligently to 
the one end—that of the time when they have 
utilized their foroes and conserved their pow' 
ers, making more demonstrable manifestations 
to that mealnmlstio individual, or with those 
who may gather about him. We should most 
certainly advise toe sittings, beoanse we think 
that wonld give power to the spirits, and that 
is what is most essentially needed,

Q.—[By 0. W. Carr.] I was onoe traveling 
through a section of oonntrr whloh I never 
had seen before. Suddenly It flashed In my 
mind that all in sight was familiar to me—the 
landsoape, the trees; toe fenoes on the road
side, in fact, the whole soene, in its most mi
nute details, I was certaip 1 had seen before.
This state of mind lasted only an Instant I 
nave experienced this several times in my life.
I  have beard a great many persona speak of 
similar experiences. I  will be pleased to re
oeive what Information yon oan give regarding 
the phenomenon.

Jonrae^Thes^Irlt^fimomenta w h M ^ ep h y i I dwa^wif^oon toe
0iakS°toerjonrae“ -a  ftU*8t | f e l a l  J in ?
plrit of man ha

feet will not _____
me lovingly In memo)
too good you oan for U d uiuvu, , uu x .>»v *y »mg 

I to yonr hearts sweet melodies that will eoho 
again through your sonls.

I know all : that yon have done; I  know how 
earnest your hearts are; I  know what good 
friends yon are to those whom I  may use to 
communicate throngh, and yon will feel the 
good results; many will oall you blessed.

Ob, ta rn  not yonr fsees baokward 11 know 
yon will not. Keep ever toward the bright star 
of trath  that shines Ip toe darkest night, mak
ing a pathway of glory over whloh yonr feet 
will pass In your journey toward better things. 
Feel, dear father and mother, that every good 
thought, every pure desire, every holy aspira
tion,brings,us nearer together.

' many oond
make the jonrney in advanoe of the body. Tho 
~ lilt of man has, under very many conditions, 

e power of partially dlsoonneotlng Itself with 
ly, and of projecting It; “  ‘
ired direction. It Is possi_____

. questioner dlsoonneoted Itself 
¡ - — physloal body at some time previous
to his making toe journey In mortal form, and

partii .
sloal body, and of projecting Itself for-1 

tion, It Is possible thatI in any desired dir
the sp irit of tocones
from thei body at some time previous
traversed a seotlon of oountry whloh may W e  
been unfamiliar to him In nis normal condi
tion, and whloh be recognized afterward when , 
passlngover it- ! We think this extremely prob* 
able. We know that a mortal isadnal being, 
possessing a spiritual form, with all its abili
ties, activities a id  fonotlons, aa well as a phys
loal body, with those organs, funotlons and 
abilities whloh .belong to the state df matter 
alone.

We know .that it Is sometimes possible; tor

last night Will oome and fade ont to. make wa; 
for the new year, with higher hopes and. gram 
m  promises; a;year that wlll he fall of use
ful work. Hay yon feel. on . toe. bright Christ
mas day and the New Year's morn, that your 
child Is with von, loving yon always, guiding you 
ever, and waiting for that happy time when onr 
hands shall olasp and onr lips meet, and parting 
may never oome again.
_K ra Perrin, to her father and mother, in New 
York City.

J en n ie  Dftbola*
■ Oh, it was terrible I terrible 1 those last few 

whkhltseemed as i l l  wad pnrauedhy
fore . 
oonld

/o. in wmqa is seemea as ir  iw as pnrsueany 
nothing, morning, noon and night. ' Ever he- 
* i“«y  wherever 1 went, there It 
ild n’t  stand < it ; i t  seomed as if 1 mttttflat

xnere comes a spirit Here who gives me the 
name of Bylvanus Nash, and he passed put in 
Ablngton. [The spirit was pnblloly reoognized

self by saying I passed away with a trouble of 
the lungs —whloh “ "  '

to do about the post-offioe, because 1 see some 
letters; I see bottles of mediolne, too, standing 
along in a row. He bows his head to tha t lady 
who just spoke of him. He wants to send a 
message home, for they want to  know that he 
oan oome.

He says; “ Just say that I have oome. Every
thing is ohanged completely from what i t  was.
I have found out the trath of what we used to 
talk about. 1 always said I would oome, and 
on this oooaslon I was assisted by the friend 
who le present here to do it. I  am glad to 
send a message assuring my friends of my per
fect happiness in the spirit-life. 1 was liberal 
in my ideas before I  oame away. I find they 
were narrow in comparison with the grand and 
noble thoughts whloh oome to the mind when 
onoe it  is freed from early eduoatlon and asso
ciation. I  would like further to Identify my- 

~ ‘ ' . .able of
they oalled pneumonia — 

whloh caused me, the last of it, to be unable to 
hold any conversation dlreotly with them.”

Mrs. M. A. B . Farrar.
A lady comes here who gives toe name of 

Mrs. M. A. B. Farrar. She says: ” I passed out 
from West Sottuate, and I have friends who 
are there still. I should like to  send a message 
to my husband, RIobard Farrar. Tell him not 
to think for one moment tha t I  am burled or 
dead, bnt that I live, and oan see him and all 
that he 1b doing, and that I  wish he woutd go 
to some of the Spiritualist meeting«, so loan 
get near to him, and make him know what 
some day he has got to learn. Ask him if he 
remembers the twenty-ninth of June,”

J u lie tte  H an ley .
Quite a largg stoat lady, oomes here now. 

She tells me to say that her name is Juliette 
Hanley. This is wnat she says: “ Dear friends, 
who stood by me daring the years of persecu
tion, and who helped me to uphold toe banner 
of tra th  when enemies were round about us, 
do not think that I  am idle or floating away on 
a ’flowery bed of ease,’ as the old elder used to 

the angels reolined upon.
Then I  th ink  of w hat w e ohtldren were 

tau g h t in  toe earlier days of 'o n r life, It makes 
my blood rah  cold. I  used to  go to  bed and 
cover my head over, for fea r I  would see the  
devil looking a t  m e; and I  th in k  It is wrong to 
teaph ohlldren th a t God Is so wioked aa to  send 
snoh a  devil into the world. T hey  m ust have a 
very poor opinion of God, if  they  believe any 
suoh tra sh  as th a t 1

A fter 1 got my eyes opened, and begun to  
learn  how beautiful toe w orld is and bow the 
angels express themselves, although h o t always 
olearly to  onr understanding, then i t  really 
seemed as If I  had found th e  new b irth , ana 
f e l t l  must work for tb e  tr u th ,  and so I  do.

My^friends in  W estern N ew  York will re
m em ber me. I  know th ere  la many a  fireside 
th a t holds a  plaoe for me, an d  where I  often 
am. Say th a t  I  am alive, never more so, and 
th a t I  am  working w ith  tru e  souls for th e  free
dom of the  world. Ju lie tte  H anley. '

. F annie BjarbanJc Felton..
. A v e r y  beautiful sp irit now  oomes, 'S he  say* 
th a t  I t  doeis no t m atter ab o n t her tak ing  con
tro l, b u t th a t  I  oan apeak th e  words fo r her. 
H er name is Fanny Burbank Felton. Hhe says:

I  was present, tola afternoon, attending tola 
seanoe, ju s t  as many of th e  friends in 'toeliody 
were. I  heard to e  words of th e  last sp irit, and 
they  Impressed themselves upon  me very  forol
bly, beoanse I  do not th ink th a t  all Spiritualists 
reoognlze th e  neoesslty • of w ork ing . for; toe 
young. The Cathollp D hurch  says: ?  Give me 
toe child and you may: have th e  m an / knowing 
th a t  when they  have im pressed their dootrtnes 
on th e  mind o r  th e  ohlld. Inf after-life they  will 
re ta in  th e ir ' Influence upon I t ;  andso  th e  mo
m en t a  ch ild1 opens i t  eyes I t  Is baptlted Into a ’. 
oertain  system of religion, and  ft IS la te r on

_______________________ _______ „ - h e r e ,
and those who will read m y  words, tp  weigh 
them  carefully. There Is' a n  obllgatloh th a t 
knowledge brings: I t  i s th e d n ty  to 'g i t*  that; 
knowledge to  th e  world : a n d  now b e tte r  oan 
yon give I t  to  to e  world th a n  by tra in ing  your 
ohlldren in th e  ligh t of t h a t  tru th  whloh you
oall so blessed to  youtselvestn I.haveaepnso  
many who hare , pome ¡here* to  the .*plriMU*
dw arfed In ,“ -"’-  ------------ '  " --------
of th e ir  low 
most of the’Bpirit
as th e ir  duty  town— ,------ -- —
.T be/ a re  a  p r e t t / r i ( ^ y  s e t , i r i f e ^ e r J p  --
gord to  dolng rhuoh work; aa I  fouttd when l  
w as here, T n e tro u b le  w aa.1  used to  ta y -a n d
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I would Impress on your mind*. friend*, every
where in the world, the neoeaelty of teaching 
your young people the right way to go,

“ I need to have mothers oome to me and say: I 
'Well. It my child talks about Bplrituallsm none I 
of the other children will have any respect for 
her, and what i* my duty?’ Tour dub, paiv 
ents, Is this: Teach yonr obildren that tnere is 
one thing better than the respeot of the world; 
it is their own self.respeot, and to feel that It 
they have the truth in tbelr hearts they ean 
afford to bear, the frowns of those who are too 
ignorant to oomprehend i t  Give your ohildren 
some haok-bone in Spiritualism, and they will

So forward, and be a oredit to you, and a glory 
i the world in whloh they live.”
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, V erlflcsitlon* o f SplrU-SIewukge«.
BXHBY P . DUOLOS.

In tbs Bannie o f  Liobt ot Deo. Sdkppears a 
message from H e n b t p .D uolob , of HMtrord. lean 
folly testify to the truthfulness ot the message In every 
particular. Being acquainted with his wife, I showed
berthsi message, and she acknowledged the correct-, „„ ,
ness of It, sayinglt was very charactortstlool hlm, I p a c k a g e  f o r  p a c k a g e ,  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  D p i *  e v e r  
and believed It to be a genuine spirit-message bom mad*, and to g iv e  m o r e  b r i m a n t  a n d  d u r a b le  
her husband, and waa very thankfnl Indeed to reoelve "
It. Bbe Is fully convinced of the truth of Splrttnallsm, J 
aa waa also her husband before he passed over. But 
her friends are all oppoeed to It, and she said she 
probably would not have seen the message had I opt 
called her attention to tt. !

And speaking of people who were not believers In 
Bplrituallsm, she said, she did not know what oonso- 
lsUon they had for their departed blends. Her hus
band and herself were both very fond of pets,!bavlng 
a number of doge and horses, and Mr. D. left pro
vision by hie will that they be,well eared for i and I 
ean say that they are better provided for than many 
human being*. He was one of the offloers of the Hart- ] 
ford Lifo and Annuity Insurance Company. And It 
waa In a groat measure due to hit efforts that the 
company Waa built tap to Its present prosperity.

Your* for thetnitb. I G. W. Wentworth.
H a r t fo r d ,  C o n n ., Deo. BIA, 1887.

BYBON BOABDMAN.
On perusing tbe Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  o f the presebt 

date I saw a communication from Bplrlt Bx b o n  
Boardman, formerly a resident ot Norwich, Conn., 
through tbe medium J. W; Fletcher, which I wish to 
acknowledge, with the many others who knew Mr,
Boardm an.

It la eo mnoh Uke Hr. Boardman that none eontd 
fall to see bis noble spirit and grand tool In all Us 
veins ot communing with sonls he left on earth. I 
waa acquainted with him,and esteemed bis noblesonl- 
qnalltles, which were many.

Tbe remark In hla message: "lam thankfnl that I did 
do some good for the oause,” or to that effect, tsknown 
to be exactly hla style of speaking. I knew personally 
of his goodness nnto many, and though away from the 
flesh he llveth in the, spirit, and etui tp e a k e  hie 
words from the higher Ufe.

Hay heaven’s eboloest benedictions rest upon the 
medium. Bespeotfnlly thine,

W. L. jack, M. d.
B a v t r h V l ,  t r a i t . ,  D eo . lOfA, 1887.

JOHN O.XHBBBON.
It Is with pleasure I send yon a few words In  verifi

cation of the message—In Ba n n e r  of Dee. loth—from 
J o h n  0. Em e r s o n , w ho says be lived in  Brockton,
Hass. Tbe genuineness ot this message la well es
tablished. I  have shown It and read It to several elti- 
zen» of Brockton, and they agree that it Is character
istic of Hr. Emerson. Among others I read It to the 
clergyman who offlolated at Hr. Emerson’s fanerai,
Her. 8. L. Beal, who says he was also a member ol the 
Lodge to whloh reference is made-Massssolt Lodge,
No. 69. The publisher ot the Brockton B a t t y  fitter- 
prise says he also was a member of this Lodge, and 
that Hr. Emerson was widely known In this city.
This la a dear «M e of personal Identity.

Campello ( .B ro c k to n ), M a te . D. T. Aveexll.
COL. BABIN POND.

In the Ba n n e b  o f  L ig h t  of Nor. uthlreadaoom- 
mnnieatlon purporting to oome from tbe spirit of my 
brother, Co l . Ba b in  P o n d , ol Blackstone, Mass. I 
am perfeotly satisfied It waa from him. I have since 
bad conversations with him through the medlnmsblp 
of Hrs. Wood of this village. I told my brother tbe 
message was not quite what I waa expecting i I was 
expecting one mnoh longer. He replied that he waa 

’very glad to get a obanoe to say a few words ; and In 
reference to “ the person np stain,’’ be said the word 
Mm should have been h e r , I told him that made It aU 
plain. He Is quite anxious to have a talk with her.
Bbe took rare of him in his sickness, and had been 
with him more than a year previous to his departure 
from this life. I suppose If he had lived be would 
have  made her hie wife. Youra respectfullyr

W o o n to e k e t, B .  I „  B e o , XU h , 1887. E u  Pond.
- JOHN MORSE.

In tbe^ANNEft o f  L i g h t  ot Dec. iTtb I read a com- 
munlo&tlonf rom J o h n  H o b s b , through the medium- 
ship of J. W. Fletoher. and I recognize facts known to 
myseUi and tbe circumstances are sosurp tt singly true 
that anyone familiar with the conditions could not 
fall to be convinced of thé authorship. With gratitude 
to thé Ba n n e b ,  the medium and splrlt-lrlbnds who bo 
often oome to cheer and blesa this aide Of life, I re
main yours sincerely, J a m e s  E, Elwbll.

N o t io n , B o o , 17tAr 1887.

COCINI8M ,
The Boienoe of Praotical 'W ill-A bility 

and Psychological Hygiene.
THIS wonderful science fetches men how to obtain con 

trol over the «renter pert of h is  nervous system, end to 
snob an ex ten t that, by tbo »zeroise or b is  will, be can di

rect, corr-n ta  of vital force through' any p a rt of the body. 
W hen tbe exercise of this power Is once learned, tbe brain 
and tbe whole nervous system can be cleansed, more or 
less according to tbe amount or foioe exerted by tbe will.

i f  pain Is experienced In any part of. tbo body, wben not 
the effect« of physiological changes, I t can he removed 
simply by removing the cause thereof: and even whore 
such changes have taken place, tf  powerful currents of vital 
force can be forced through tbe parte affected, much for

Dftrirtunrs in Boston.

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Bnsiness Medium,

ALSO
O l E l r v o y i m t  F h y a l o l i s n ,  

003 Tremont 8treet, Boston.
Bitting* dally from •A.M . U Ilsr.M . Price, »1,00.

Unequalled Advantages.
D R , COOKE glvea epeclal Inducement* for Medical and 

H agnetlo T reatm ent by the month.

Development of Medlnmship a Specialty.
BIX PRIV A TE 8ITTINGB FOB «4.00 IN  ADVANCE.

O I i a O X . 3 H ] Q .
Sunday, a t  11a . m. ,  for Development and Testa. A t S 

P .M ., for Peyobomotry, Test« and Im plratlonal Mualo. 
Thursday evening, a t  7:80, for Development, 4w» D17

IMR8. W. A. RICH,
rriRANÓB and Business Medium, Parlor. No. M Evans 
•r« ¿‘“„““ V, ïî,TreJno5t ,tref *3 Hoston. OIBce bourse A. M.8 i';“- and Prldaysatir.M. nTinMíSrSPJííL'í1 bold l'riyato circle«. lettere answered by pliolograph or lock ofhalr. Terms 87.00. lw- 1 ) 3 1

J . W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

O Beacon Street, Boston.
A ll Diseases treated suooessfully, and H A G N B T U IH  and 

E L K C T M IC IT Y  scientifically applied.

Development i s  H eeling, Publio Speak
ing and W riting a Specialty.

D I A G H M I S  of Disease, and General Advice, from look 
of hair, In w riting, «1,00,

A  n U B E  C U R E  for Rbeumatlsm furnished. P rice«2,00. 
Ol

C. E. WATKINS,
THE MEDIUM,

r ) now located Inhls newUomo, Hulte2, No. 109 Falmouth 
street, off W estcheste r P a rk  (next streetwcat of Hunt
ington). Visitors «bould take Huntington Avenue car or 

Back Bay car. Bo mors will be admitted to his classes for 
th e  Development of 81ato-W riting. Office hours 10 a. k . 
tllM r.M . 4w* 1)17

EMMA NICKERSON
B u s i n e s s ,  T e s t  a n d  M a g n e t i c  M e d i u m ,

OSS C o lu m b u s  A v e n u e ,  B o s to n ^

F REE Diagnosis of Disease by lock of hair. Send three 
stamp« and address for reply. Medicine prcecrlbed, If 

needrul. by a  physician or m any years' practice, both bore 
and  In Europe. Nervous Prostration and diseases peculiar 
to  ladles a  specialty. Gall. 12w-___________ Us

WHITE STAR.
"In  Union there t t  Strength."

WO RLD -W ID E developing and healing Triangles (Cir
cles) for spirits and m ora ls . Only those strongly Im

pressed send stamp and lock nf ba lr for further particular*. 
W e  Invite none, and retain the righ t to reject Inharmonious 
applications. Address8AM UEL BARKER PRATT, Rep
resentative M anager, Box 2708, Boston, Mass, Kesldeuceu 
Yarm outh street, Bosloo. I4w» Ol

to m s in §0stnn.

A ®.* HAY WARD,.Magnatisi, 443 Shawmut 
•  Ave., eradicates disease with Me healing gift when 

inodleluo falls. Hours Oto 4; other times will visit tho sick.
For 17yoara bqjias had signal success In curés with h iïpaie. 
er^sl ag irli-MagnetludPaper; 2packagc«hy m all,,1,00.

M  R8. L. M.VIEKUE, Bleotro-Magnetlo Treat- AvA menta and Medicated Vapor lla ths. Also Dovelop- 
m entof Mcdtumihlp. 282Colum buiA vo.,8ultell, Boston. 
Hour* ¡Otos. «w - Ol

Jfeto gorfe ^bbertisemeuts.

¡r _________ ______ _
msf rio  Investigation and d i era,

1)31

THE above cut llluitiatas our Magnetic Dell On« of the 
grandest appliances ever made Tor Lame Rack. Weak

ness of Bplne, and any disease! of the Kldneye. This Holt 
will give rellof In Five Minutes, and has never failed to 
oura Lame Hack I I t  has no equal for Kidney Disease. I t  
Is nature 's own power concentrated, ana  will do more good 
In one hour than all other remedies will do In one week. 
I t  Is the crowning trium ph of the nineteenth century I 
Whole families are orten cured by wearing one licit In 
turn. I t  gives off L IF E  and WARMTH the moment It 
touches the  body. W e can refer to l.ooo people now wear
ing this Holt. Never since Galileo has there been given to 
the world such a  potential power for curing disease as D R . 
TIIACHER'B M AGNETIC SH IELD S. We challenge 
the clvlllsed world to produco the^equml pf thl«Ma$neilo

i t
«1
jg. W e furnish proor And evidence before pur 

Send for our now book, free. I t  will tell you what Magnet

o
______________ . ______________  agnetlo

Belt for curing disease. Do not compare this Belt with the  
bogus trash advertised as electric, etc. We have made the 
subject or Magnetism a  life-study, and know what we are 

Tng. W e furnish proof And evidence before purchase.
- id for our now book, free. I t  will tell you what Magnet

ism Is, how It operates to cure dlseaso, and W11Y It excels 
all other known remedies. Mailed froo to the whole world, 

OniCAGO MAGNETIC NBIELD CO.,
N o. 8 Central H tu le  IIa ll , C h lr i^ o .lll .

I n  r e p l y i n g  to  (h la  s d v .  m e n t io n  She B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t .  N12

WANTED,
Five orHiix Women to work on the 
Eleotro-medloated Belts and Amulets,
WHICH MU ft protection ftgaloit Scarlet rover, Me*» 

bIch, Croup, fttul «It o ther coutngtouadlBeftoes« They 
also assist In Uio dovolopmnnt of spiritual g lfu , aud pre

vent evil o r undeveloped influunces. As the directions for 
inakln« these remedies were given by tbo Irencnceut hand 
of auirltfl who direct ail the work at YVlckott’a Inland, it la 
desirable th a t thoso who are  spiritual or medlumlstic 
should work on them. Enclose stamp for termii and testi
monials. Address, D u . AU1J1E K. CUTTKU.

D10 4w* Oiiiwt, MaAS.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
Or Now York City Fame,

T ' i F a l J W ' - r " *  8 a* '”  <»• he Is called h r scores 
»w..“ f.  '.U r. ,,lor,(t pattente), treats all forms nf Chronte 

. <!<>m.P‘lealed. Patlenls aflllctod for 
f * honelesH, or Incurable, lesllfy to  per- 

'r!!° "  • i llr! >oenty genre his pow.r to d  fag . 
« 1*1 ,*«» ¡.m tnii . ' t i i '  h“ ,btK,.n.a'>° d i l l  elarnte unegval- wyeiiuiieiit Ncitntittt. /'/kurlctdiir, (Htrowxtn* end 
patients (rriin nil |tarts of the country. Voluminous

(Hlglmd) J . It. UuaiANAN."

SENT FREE
A flAMI'LK NO. Of T in t

Phrenological
Journal,

H E A D S  A N D  F A C E S ,  ’
88 ,000 E n id . A magaslne of IltiMAK

n o W T O E T C D T  T i l  KM N atuh*  for ererybody.
A manual of Ubaracter- t 2.®0 * >'e*r, 20c. a num lier, 

ltoadlng for tbe people, an In- and a H it of BOOKS! on 
tractive l!ookr* '” D* Phrenology, Physiognomy,

Everybody should re a l It. H«»'lb, Heredity, etc. 
ZOO page., Vo lino lllus. 40cU. Send addresiop poital. 
r p W L R B  A  W E L L E  CO., 770  B ro a d w a y .  N .  T .  

1)10 4w*

^CONSUMPTIVE
Um  P A R K E R '«  G IN G E R  T O N IC  without delay. A 
rare medicinal compound that cures when all else falls, 
lias  cured the worst cases of Cough, W eak Lungs. Asthm a, 
Indigestion, Inward Pains, Exhaustion. Invaluable for 
Rheumatism, Female Weakness, and all tains and d isor
ders of tbe Stomach and llowels, toe. a t Druggists'.

HINDERCORN8.
The lAfrit, surest end best cure for corns, HunluniL Ac* 

Htujis sli pain. Ensures comfort to tbe feet. Ntvor falls to
cure.

N&
15 cenia a t Druggists*. H ircox à  Co., New York* 

13teow

I C U R E  F I T S !
WHEN 1 say c n ra ld n  not mean merely to .top th o u  for 

a tim e and then have them return  again. 1 m ean a 
radical cute. I have made the dlk-aae of KITH, E l 'IL E P -

BERBY SISTERS,
D31 OS R U T L A N D  S T R E E T , B O ST O N .

cases, w hilst chest diseases are always amenable to this 
power.

T h er e  la a n oth er  P h a se  o r  th e  E eleneet 
T b e  P sych ology  o r  Rtedfam ahlp.

This branch deals directly with the  development of Sen
sitives. H undred!of persnnt have been developed as seers 
wbo never dreamsd tb s t  tbey were medlumlstloi whilst, 
wben m aking experiments, many persons where Invited to 
elt, w ithout knowing anything about w hat tbey were sit
ting  for. y e t the results were th e  sam e; proving, beyond 
doubt, th a t  to become a  medium, all th a t Is required Is tbe 
proper organism and a  fa ir stock of common honesty.

Sensitives developed by th is process never lose tholr con
sciousness w hilst traveling through tbo Realm of S p ir it; 
therefore, all descriptions of places seen and Information 
given, w hilst jonrneylng through space, a re  Indelibly Im
pressed upon the memory, and to  m en an  extent that, 
where there  le sufficient ability, maps or the oountry and 
plane of buildings are readily obtained, w hilst tbe Identity 
of spirits seen and lpoken to are placed beyond all donbt.

In  the  event of tbe world lay ing  t h a t !  claim too much 
for the Psychology of Medlnmshlp. I  wonld refer to an 
aeconntof a  portion of my work In South Africa written

----------  together with the sd-
ny departure for South 
:ed In tb e  Medium c~ ' 

versa», April Zltb, 1883. • ,
I  feel Impressed to give these facta to th e  world a t  lai

with
upon

by tbe Spiritualists of Cape Town, together with the ad
dress th a t 1 received on the eve of mv a 

rica, bath of whlcb were prim ed  li 
into*, April 24 th, 1883.
«1 Impressed to give these facta to th e  world a t  large, 
the view of demonstrating them , wherever I am called 
to d o  so. Business m atters will detain me herein  

_  rio u n til next June, after which time. If tbe people of 
the U nited States th ink  sufficient of my Boienoe to Invito 
me to th e ir  shores, I  can rradlly  prove all th a t Is b en ln  

I f  societies or communities wish to writs tom e,i t a t e d . ____
my address Is O. M. COGIN, F .  C . 0 .  A .,-------- — -------N ile- ------------

022
Botarlo de danta F t ,  República Argentina, 

eow South America,

IMR8. ELIZA A. MARTIN,
Formerly of Oxford, Mass., answers

8EALED LETTERS.
Tormsfl.OOand two2^ct. stamps, 
to n . Mass. 4w*

Address Station A, Ros- 
D24

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
Tk/TUSIOAL, Test, Bnsiness aud W riting  Medium. C lr- 
jy j_  des Monday, 7:80P.M. ; Thursday, 2:80 P.M. Slxquee-
tlons answered by m all for *1,00 and stamp.
■ ■ -----------  • ' “  218 Main street, Charlestown,by lock ol b a li,  «1,00. 

022

Examination

llw»

M I88  A. PEABODY,
B UB1NEBS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Hlttlngi dally.

Circles Monday and Tbursdayevenlngi, Tuesdayafter- 
noon a t 8. 1 Bennet i t . , corner W aahlngtoa e t., Boston, 

D31 lw*

M I88  HELEN A. 8LOAN,
MAGNETIC Pbyilelan. Vapor«nd Medicated Bathe. 

Celebrated "A cid  C ure.”  Office hour, from « A.m
t o s r . x .

D3I
171 Trem ont street, com er Mason i t . ,  B olton, 

lw*

VARICOSE VEINS
TREATED under guarantee of positive, permanent cure. 

E ither box; any distance; ample references. Free con
sultation In all Chronic Dlseaso,. 1)R, EDITH H a LK i 

Specialist, (best homo and foreign training), 377 Columbus 
Avenue. Boston._____________ 4w* ____________D24

SEALED LETTER8.
ELEANOR MARTIN now makes epecialtg of business, 

«9,00- F u l l  Spiritual Message, «2, 00. 78 Lane Avenue, 
Columbus, Ohio,_____________ «w^_______________ DIO

MR8. R. T . CLANEY,
TEST MEDIUM, No. 414 Carter 

Ora* D24

. . ------------ ------  -------- I w arrant
my remedy to euro tbo worst ease«, llecauie others b a n  
failed Is no reason for not now receiving acure. Send at 
once far a treatlso and a  Freo llottle of my Infallible rem e
dy. Olve Kxpretsnnd Pont-OISce.
■I. G .R O O T .H .C .,  I N  P e a r l  N lre e l ,  N ew  Y o r k .  

N»____________________ llteow____________________ _

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Bon, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

HOLD M aterialising Héance* every Hunday, WednoaHa» 
and Friday evening. 80'clock. Tuehday and Haturdfty,I Friday evening,

2 o'clock, lit 32i West M l____________
tings for Communication* and llunlnea*.

Bu s i n e s s  a n d
street, Chattanooga, Todd

The W ritin g  PI anche tte.
BOIENOE l i  unable to explain tbe myitarteus perform

ance. of tb l .  wonderful litu o  lnMmmani, whleb writae 
Intelligent answer! to question* s ite d  either aloud er men
tally. Those unacquainted w ith  It wonld be astonished a t 
some of tb e  results that have been attained through lta 
ageney, and  no demeetlo circle should be without one. A ll 
Investigators whs desire practice In writing madlnnuhln 
ibould avail themselves of these "  Fiaschetta«, "  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives o r  friends.

DiitkCTioKH.—Place Planchetta on  a  pleoo of paper
(printing o r w riting will answer), then  place the band 
lightly on tb e  board-. In a few m inutai I t begin, to more, 
and Is ready taan iw er m ental orspeken queittoni. Though
It cannot be guaranteed th a t every Individual who follows 
thoso directions will succeed In obtaining the desired result, 
or cause th e  Instrum ent to move, Independent of any m us
cular effort of hie or her own, yet It has be«n proved beyond

.................... '  - -- D,|uestlon th a t  where a  party of three o r more come toi
" > tha t one cannot operate I t. l i _____

If aothlcg happens
together. 
Ifon* bo

on________  ___ _ _____________
ft is almost impossible tha t one cannot opereta It. 
not successful, let two try  It together. If  nothing uarpeus 
the arst day, try  It the  next, and even If half nn hou rs  day 
for several days are given to It, the resnlta will am ply rema- 
aerate you fa r the tim e and patience bestowed apon It.

The P lanchette la fore lined  oompleta with box, penoll 
snd direction!, by which an y  one ean  e ts l l j  unterstand 
bow to nao It.

PR O V IN O ES.-U nder existing poetai arrangements be
tween th e  United S ta te san d C au ad a , PLANCHETTES 
cannot beeentthrough them alls, but m n itba lo rw ardsd  by

1VTBS. JENNIE K. D. CONANT, of Scotland, 
J j X  Trance, Test, and Psychometric Duslnesi Medium. 
B lttlugi dally from 10 A. u .  t o !  r .  u. Circles every Tbure- 
dayevenlngat7:30; also F riday  afternoon a t  2:80. Answers 
calls to t platform  w ork. 20 B en u e tit., off W ashington at. 

D81 l w * __________

Dr. F. L. H. W illis
■ a y  M  i i d w e d  u t i l  h i t h e r  n otice .
123 Amity 8troet, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dr, VTILLIB may be addressed as aboya. From this
point ho can,-“ —* ***■" ------- ------*'*'---------ohometrleallf aro miri' knowl Dr; .._ the blood

tta a d  to  the .d iagnosing  o f disease psy- 
lea ily . He claim s th a t  h is  flowers in  th is  llns

___ valed, oomblalng, as  h e  does, accurate  telen tifio
sledge w ith  keen s a d  searching psychometricpower. 
IW iDU claims especial ikU lT n  trea tin g  all diseases of 
ilbed an d  nervous system . Can ocre. Scrofola in all its

CO l̂tafêdSlWUM of both sexes. Dr. Willis Is ........ *
and Ml the most dalleste and

i Is perralttad t s  re fe r to  nnmerous parties who 
mied by h is  system of praotloe wben all others

________  AU le tte n m u st contala a  returnpoetagestam p.
Send fo r  Circulare, with ¡teferencee and Terrât,

had failed. 
Sent - 
D ll 18w*

BLOSBOIL
We îaveread a sweet communication In the Bahnkb I 

or LiaHT of Dec. 17th, bo like out Blobsom that I 
feel Uké aeknowledglng in writing ny recognition ot It. 
Bbe tiaa told ua for a long time that she waa going to 
he Banner Olrolea to tall aomethlog, and onee went I 

there with my father, but oould not get In. We thank [ 
;  and HT. Fletcher. Yonra alneerelj.

Heb. o. B. Fsatt.
B o . M Dean street, P r ó t U e n M , B . I „  B eò . INA, 1887.

D B . J. R . N E W T O N

City. D31

New P n b U ca tlo u L

SOUL READING,
Gr.FayeM— »etrtenl P eU a r e l le«  e f t t a r e t t w .

\  r u a .  A. ß, SEYEBANO» would respectfully annouaee jyL to the public that those who wlih, and will visit her In person, or send their autotroph or look of hair, the will give an accurate description oftheir leading traits tf character and peonllarlUes oil disposition; marked ohanges In past and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what hnstnesa they are best adapted to panne in order to he
The Fortunes o r  the Faradays. By I temusgmaniatatai 

Amanda M. Donglaaa. atitbor of “ In Truat," jf Sidflineatiop, «2 ,1 
“ Foeaof Her, HoaewioW,” eto. 12mo, olotli, 
pp. 407.. Boston: Leo &  Shepard. ' A a m m '
There la much to be said In commendation of this 

book, but one aeaxeeknowa where to begin, and baying 
begani*|rta)d*eFhereto end. Tbe.autherin each 
new efforteueUaUberpreTloaaoM«| andtboaetbat 
hava preeededt|il|h*ylUgb^pr6(iomMMydiT good' 
ourreadeh mâ  lodge wbat the popular verdict will 
be upon tbIa.-.V Tbe Fortune* ot the Faraday» ” la tbe 
stay#  a.tamlly tbat.bom a life of hardship la Ddfn# 
to,oae ol<bette» ooadiuon* through aR.lneroaae of 
meaiiij but'aayln* fbUglTea ilmplyIts odtUnei one 
muit read If to cateh the subtle beau Ota of the trutba 
ltembodlM. ln lt the writer evlnoeia keen percep
tion of the motirte that gorem human aela, and bring- 
lng)tbemt(»,tta adrtaeeportrart tMnkn bereliarao* 
ters foir we entertalnfitant, ofUfiaaUea and gnldaaoe of 
her reader«. It la one of the beat books «  «be »»«son.
Grammar Bobool : YRtoAnf. in

Fro#« and Yerae for Deojamatiou and Pnb- 
llo Beading* by Young People and Adolta. 
l6mo, paper, PP-183. JUhloago gnd Boaton:
Inteinrtata Fnbuahlng Company.
One ot tbe fineat eoUeotlons from the beat poetleal 

and proaa writer*. The aelactlona, mad* with exeep- 
tlonal good ;taate, Inalade tbe. a*Bttm*oUl,.p*ttwtid 
and hudMim.. Tbe book I* worthy of w on thdaow 
dlnaty edtaneiidaMoh beeanae of the uniform excel
lence aild purity,ol the pieeet,And,tbelr peeullw 
adapUUontOrHQbol reolUUon andbome reading*.
Tax THE ABiU. :: A 0ointIon of the Land 

Problem. By Kemper Booook. ldmo,¡paper, 
pp, 87, . New York: John W. Lovell A Co.
Tbe pnrpoee Of tble'biook li atated tobeio ibow 

that tbe ” taeaynedf,IWrattAt,’’ (» Eiieanied by' the 
eomamelty, 4*4 tbgiUMJabMUatfcm of tpeelfio tezes 
for value taxtajoa lani .wquld jaeet tbe ohlef demand

i.— —**a—“ “ “— >.1),.:

tuccemful; the physical anff mentaladaptatlon of those In temUaa mantasat ana bin is to tbs lnbarmonlouily marrteO. FnliaeUneatlon, «2,80, and four Leant stampi. Brief at-
toÄ ^ " ’ ^ rT Ä W f e . V E B A N O E ,

01

The Best Christmas Present

" ONPIANO.
*'OTA s r tS ä iï is ïr t . ï ia r •■ -

Bend for catalogae.
EMER80N PIANO OOMPANY,

Wweroonis U6À Tromont St., Boston.
018 ’ i*w

M R8. R. 8. McNATT.
A BTONIBHING CUBES. Diagnosta tre e  on receipt of jq . two 2-tant stamps. Age, »ex, JeaUlng symptom, ana ooiw^Lviranssy««required. AÛ mtaUdnta prepared

fkiL A ddresaU l KUwaukea Avenue, Ohlcage, IU.D17 !W*
ASTONISHING OFFER.

__ fïM  
i m .

Science of Solar Biology.
K »  tanta, wlthDatiér.BlrthvfoiDtllaMtlon

cations, QonJuW Adaptabll
t e r m i  r u K  omJTwro a:

BS

etc., eie. grassi* A:
fulness «Jnallfi.AOdressmao.

MR8. L. A. COFFIN

 ̂ V.' 1 \  MWfnofflninMltata, J a

DIAGNOSIS; FREE.
l, b t k p V tó  t - c í i<ft»Wioé¿othftlr, tumi uifcúLi 

HwmeSnnMÍtats, Jackson, H ieb.,, im» D

EMMA NICKERSON,
m R A N C E , T est and Magnetic Treatments. Advice on 

1 business by letter. If desired. No. 8*6 Colnmbus A ve
nue, Boston.' H our»2 toftr.M .________ law* D8

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MED IOA L, Boslnem and Test Medium, 430 Trem ont 

street. Suite 1, Boston. Privato Sittings dally, 
answer calls for Platform Tests.'______ 4w*_______

W ill
D31

MRS. C. B. BLISS.
EANCKB every W ednesdy evening, a t  8 o’clock, a t 100 
Meridian etroet. East Boatoo. Perm anent residence, 

Hillman street. New Bedford, Mas«. 4w» D17

M A S S A G E  A N D  M A G N E T I S M .
Tk/TRS. D R , E . M. FA X O N , 19 Temple Place, Boston, 
JM L Consultation free.

N12
Also Instruction given. 

10w*

MRS. H. B. FAY,
■VTO.S2 W est Newton street, Boeton. Stances Saturday 
J X  and Sunday a tS p .x . ,  and  Thursday a t  8:30 f . e

D31 4W*
W . E .D B , . . .

Ç jL A lR V O T A N T and
■ L D B ID G E ,

ietta Fbyalclan, 194 Barrigón
_  Avenue, u o iten , wllf*g!ve W ritten Examinations by 

sending nam e, age, and look of hair. Terms, «2,00.
D24 -4W* ________________

M BS. JENNIE 0BG88K, Test, Olalrvovant, 
lV L  Ruslnessand Medical Medium, retw ned to 88 Kendall 
street, S ix  question* by malL SO cent* and «tamp. Whole 
L ife  Reading, «1,00 and two itampe. Dlseaso a  epeclalty,

DM lw»

MR8. FANNIE A. DODD,
MA G N ETIC  PH Y SIC IA N  and Test Medium, 48 W in 

te r s tre e t , Boom 11.________ lw» D8i

MR8. 8 . M . GORDON,
Me d i c a l ; Btulne** en d  Test Medium, 148 Court St. 

Booms, B taton . 2leow»-__________ D17

LOUI8 F. JONE8
GIVES s ittin g !  for Portrait*  In tbo trance s ta ts  a t 17 

East Canton itreet, Boeton. 4w»_______ D17

AUGUSTA DWINEL8,
SEEBE8S, Trane* Medium and Prophète*«, IO Common »treet, Boston. 1. ' iw ■ D17

Jy*
M ISS L. BABNIOOAT, Hedloal, Teet anc 
Ì.TJL Basine** M edlam . L ec tu re , followed by Te«U and  
P g c b o a e try . l7 8 T nm on t* ta ta t, Boom 10, Básica.

4taow»
T ?  BED CROCKETT, Ibunietlo Phyilolan. T eatJ ;  .Stance* Sondar, a r.t*. ß Claremont Park, offCo- IpmDu* Avenoe, Boeton. tw*_______ Da
M B S '  0* S W E L L , Im p lra tlon a l, aiao R iy  

rielan, m W ta tf lp r ln g fta ld ^ t.,  Boston. Hour* I  to  4

TYR. A. H . RICHARDBON, Magnetlo Healer,
X /W a v e r ly  Hon**, Oharlestown. ■ die

J. A . 8 H E L H A M E R ,
H A O IE T IO  RFALER,

Oflee h  Boaworth Itreet , (Reea 8), Boataa, Haam,
Menu at bia oate* or at their hornea a* '. 8. Jpreocribta forasd troata «11 kind* of

a u l ta tK .. . 
fo r  Medid

r t

un*. Llv-
\trto  Oott* Attpe. IS, 00. Modisrftte rttM 'ifignetlxod Paper «LOO ■ and tarin* on of hafada. ithopartleularta Liver, AntM>n- ------ - Boothfng

N E W -  M U S I O .

Bong »nd 
M e «  2&

"ï,)31

Mrs. F. Morris Clarke,
1  K O  « ih  »treot, New York C ltr, M *fuetlc aod
1 . 0 eU Mental (;ure. DliwsaeadlaffDoeMltiy Î ‘ “  
alM M ftgootlud Taper, | l , 00f*cb » n ii> cu  rU i

N5 12w#
lock of hair;
mp.

MR8. 8. C. BONHAM,
O Q E A 8 T  WASHINGTON PLA CE, NEW Y U ltK , 
A tes  METAPI1YHIC1 AN. Mental and pliyalcal suffer
ing treatodand cured. !3w" Dio

DR. H. 8LADE,
P BYCHOUKAl’HIHT MEDIUM , U ^ K u t Oth street, 

uo»r Ilroadway, New York» tt D24
‘PLA.IHVOYANT REMINISCENCES AND

\ J  IIEUHAL KKGIFRH,** A now »nd Y»m»bl« t«ook, 
Just isiuod by T , W . i’omrojr, % very imcceMful practltlon« 
r r  for tho lMt2.5 yeurt. l 'rlr»  In cloth, 11,60. For u lo  by 
TlTU H M K U ttlTT, Adelphl Hall,201 W .6ÍÍit.,N ew  York. 

1)17 4w*

MUS. A. E. FLOWER, n ( e  Emerson, Trance
Medium and Majtnetlat. Piycliumetrle Reading by 

leltar. Circle every Thureday evening a t 8 o'clock. 191 
Wavorly Place, Now York, between W eil loth «nd Charte* 
«tréou. Ring twice. DM
TVitRS. A. L. PENNELL, of Boaton. Test andIvA lluilnoia M»llum, baa moved from fco Weet 13th «trect to 18 Eait 17tn «treet, New York, where the will hold Private Circle! Tuesday and Friday, 7:80I‘,h„ aud Private Hlttlni« dally, 10to3i-.x. lw* dh
M J H  L. HIUGINb, Uuilness, Tranca and
ITA Test Medium. Bitting« dally 10 to 3, Wednesday« ex------- .  — Ki iQt(1 ,t ., formerly 220 K.27UI it., New York.

4w»
centod.

1)17
TV/TADAM E. U. BLNNE11,Solentlfio Antroio-
ATA gist and Medium. Bend lor Prospectus. VA West 
13th »treet. New York City. aw*

VA West 
1)24

M ARY C. MORRELL, Buainesa, Prophetlo
ITA  and Developing Medium, 2an We»t 33U: i tree t. New
YorkUlty. low* DI7

RUPTURE8
BY C. P. LONCLEY.

ONLY A T H IN  V EIL  B ETW EEN  U B ."
Chorus. Words and Muslo by C. P ,  Longley, 
cents.

"W H E N  TH E DEAR ONEB GATHER A T H O M E ." 
Bong and Chorus. W ords and Muslo by O. P . Longley, 
Price 23 cent*.

"H O M E  VV  MY B EA U TIFU L DREAM S." Bong 
and Choras. W ords by Miss M, T . Shetbamer; Music by 
O. P . Longley. Price 25 cents,

" O R IL I )  OF T H E  GOLDEN SU N SH IN E ." Bong 
and Cborua. Words by Eben E. Ilex ford | Music by C, I \  
Longley. I’rlco 23 cenia,

GOD, HOME AND N A TIV E LAND. A National 
Temperénce Ode. Words by Hary L . Bherman, Muslo 
by 0 . Parson Longloy. P r ice s  cent*.

For sale by OOLllY A H IGH.

CUBED In thirty  days by my MEDIOAL COMPOUND 
and Improved EL A BT lo SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send 

Stamp for Circular, Addreia CAPT. W . A. COLLINGsT 
Smlthvllle, Jefferson Co,, N .Y . (Mention tbl* paper,

013 I3w#

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
DY A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC QRALER. 

END 42-«t. ataaip«, lock of bftlr. n in ie .M oiD dM J, * •S - . . . ..  ---  VI Daw. iiaiunmoBUUBQA, «T«
_ will dlagnoe. your case r i tk k  by Independent aplrlt- 

w rltlng. Address DR. J ,  S. LOUOK8, Cauton, N . Y.
N8 18w*

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I W IL L  give a  te st of It to  any person who will tend me 

tbe place anddataof tbe lr b lrtu (g lv lng tez)and  28cents, 
money o r stamps.
I will w rite  Biographical and  Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any m atter. In answer to 
question!. In acoordanoe w ith  my understanding of the sci
ence. lo rafooof «1; Consultation fee (1-, a t on ce , 206 Tro- 
m .n l street.

Nativities w ritten a t  prices proportionate to the detail de 
manded. Address O LIV E R  AMES GOULD, Box 1084, 
Boston, Mass,______________ ____________  July 19.

Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S-  ALMANAC:
OB, TUI

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R
- ■ •»!*»

W o a t l i e r  C H i l d e ,
F O R  1 8 8 8 :

Comprising a Variety or Useful Matter and Table«, 
Prediction* of tta Kvanta, aad tka Waathar, 

That will Occur la Each Month Daring tho Year. 
W ayaaiS leku H ! Strike« Mad Riot! 

Heat and Plenty!
A  Z m r c e  E C l c r o B l y p h l o . 

BY R A PH A EL ,
The Aetrologer o f t  he nineteenth Oenturg. 

Together with RAPHAEL’S ABTBOLOOIOAL EPHEM ERIS Of the PLANETS for 1888, with Table* of , House* for London, Liverpool and Now
OOffTaaTTB,

Blxty-Elghth Annual Address.Monody Calendar aad Weather Gul*a.The Voloo of the Heavens.Raphael's Every-day Gold*.TbeFaraaei'l BreotUnt-Tabl*.Aatro-Mataorelogto Table.

?Sarten'

York.

an Measured TUbTabta. rand wag' ard enera'lolldlng and IneomeTshle*.
dy Reckoner■ 
a e re ’ and Garde

Taita Table. 
era'Tnblee.

boro

MpatüxilTor and Kidney, t a  Strengthening and Boothfng ,RílaÍ8eratttarbet(orfiv*hoxeifor«1,00. : _ .Offlw honra from to a, m. ta* r. M.-exeept on Tneedayi and frldaya, when b*attaod*oat )̂f-townpatient*. Letter addrwsearoof KAtutaa or Lisar. uw* oi

__ iure and Weather Table«.A Calendar for too reare. ___TtdeTable for the Prinolpnl Fort*.Btamc*. Taxes, and Lloenseo.Postal Information,Pawnbroker.' Regulation*, Marriage», Anual Uta, «ta, 
BertIPMV*tad!!ring'l888 for obten Ina tbe Planots, 
^^^M nSw tktherlnq Medicinal Hetta.
BlrtlSay
w ÍSflSftí?*'
Tta Crowned Heads of Barone.EipUnitloo of the Hleroglyphlo for 1887,Fulfilled Predlotlon* In iB tf .Hints to rarmora. >:
IjMäStand.'KJtanlcal,juid Herbal Oald*. umful Hints, Legal and Commercial. - Tbe Farmer, Receipts, etc.
UsefalBotaiDt*. ••........... - •PtaiuoMU (M Planet* la the NaUvUlee ot the Botare la Europe.
■ Prie* a* eoata, postato freo.

1 Formi*by OOLBY * BIUH.

i U88 ter aathering Medicinal Herbe, ledieal Dlreeloñler Different DImmm, Informations alio the late of any child
iNStaS*’
rownedUi

Clairvoyant Examinations Fr«e.
ENCLOSE lock of hair, with leading eymptoma. W a 

will glveyou a  correct diagnosis of your case. Address 
E. F . IIUTTK K FIELD . M. 1)., eoruor W arren  and 

Fayette streets, Syracuse, New York. filw* ] yao

Z O L L N E R .
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R

TO

PROFESSOR GEORGE S. FULLERTON,
Of tho University of Pennsylvania. Member and Bccretary 

of tbe Beybert Commission for Investigating 
Modern Bplrituallsm.

>,J' BY C. 0. MASSEY,
Of Lincoln’s Inn , London, Eug.

Prof. Fnllorton having mado In his notes appended to tbe
famous Prelim inary Report of the  Heybert Commission 
certain statements placing M r. O. C. Massey as a Spiritual. 

In a ra ther unonvlable position, tbe Istlor herein setalit
the n u tte r  right, and In doing so, clearly shows th a t the 
Professor had no foundation In tru th  for wnst he said. In  
th is connection It may be remarked that Prof. Fullerton 
has since, In a letter to Mr. Massey, admitted that hews* 
mistaken. Mr. M assey's Letter should be widely clrcu- - 
lated, as It completely disproves tbe charge of P ro f, 2511* 
ner’s disqualifications as an Investigator of phenomena a t 
tbe data of bis stances with D r. Henry Blade.

Pamphlet, pp. 1«. Price 5 cental postage free. * cople« 
25 cents: 13 do. 50 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH,
B L U  P E N T I I  F u m o i r .

T H E  " V O I C E S .
BY W ARREN BUMNEB BARLOW.

T n a V o io a  or N stu b  a  representa God la  Use light of 
Beaeon andPbU oeophy-lnH lanaohaaceabla and  fio tton i 
Attributed.

T hb  Vo ic e  o r  a  F ib u l e  delineates Tbe individuality 
o f Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Lore.

T i n  v o te s  o r  U u ru sT iT io if  takes tbe creeds a t  th  eir 
«•ord, and preves by numerous passage* from the Bible t  bat 
th e  God of Mows has b c e i defeated by Batan, from the G ar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I

T u a  V o ie s  o r  P b a t i k  enforce* the IdM that o a r pray
er« most accord w ith Immutable laws, elio w t pray for af
fecta, independent of canse.

board*. 
Prtoe»l,00l 10 tanta.

they so order,
FOIor*«!* by DOLBY *  BIOH.

B B W  XD1TIOH.

W i t h i n  th e  V a i l  ;
OB,

KETB TO n n  K IB flD O I CT B U m .
BMritual Teaching* delivered through the medlnmsblp of w. J .  COLVILLE, a t  the  residence of Lady Caithne*«,
T H E o ào F lfT Â rk l)* B piftrftjA L iB M l Their T ra*  Bo-

U F ÍfÚ f ílE R 11 T l lO lia  1ITB ON IMMORTALITYi To 
W h at E x tan t Is M an a  Free Agent? ABplrltual V lew of
the

Ansvrere lo Q uêtions  and Impromptu Poem*.
Price 16 cents. 
Fi'or eale by COLBY A RICH.

oate

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
Ulus trotad esaafettj 

TrtoofLIthU oB ta . M doth-bcand ooNM, «2,60,
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t5»ni«ï of
BOSTON, BATOBDAT, DECEMBER 31, I»7.

Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
M usar a r u ih l  Clrtlr-BMM.Ko.S BMWirlll

Biiard -H4*nf**a aro held every T ueed ivend  Ttaur*d*y *f# 
teroÓoo*»t 3o’clock promptly. A d n ilu io u frw . F o rn ir*  
thor particular«, i n  notice on t i l t h  page, L. B. W ilton, 
Chairm an, ■■Man HplrMiaal Temple, Berkeley Hell.-Loer turai hr stila speakers Sumltyt *t 10Si a.m. »nil 7X r.M. ItlehAnl Holmes, rretlilent: 0. F. ltoclwowl, Hecrcltnr; Mr». Miry t .  Lov.rlng, Corresponding HocretAry; W. A. Dunkiee, Tresturar.

anidre*’* Prograttl»« Ioreeam Ho. I.-Hettlont etcnHumltyntllA.it. In (large) l’Amo Memorisi Unii, Apoleion street. nearTremont. All neott free. Eteryono Invited. Ben). 1*. Wearer. Conductor; Francis D. Wood- bury, Corresponding Hecratary. II Indiana llace.-Boston. Hewing clrelo at 1031 Wathlngton ttrael Wednesdays at 3 l*. M. suptnr and toclal meeting In the erenlng.
riral »plrltoal Temple, «enter Hewkorr o«dg x tltr  iiireela^-DptrltualKraternlty Society will Hold

publlo tertlce Sundays at IV r.M. and Wedneeday even- 
IngtatTH. Beati free. • . .MpIrllaatlUile IT iteom tailtto rijIW tlM I«« ' A li Paratore. loll Waihinglea Blreet. — Sunday meeting! at l'i and JH r. M. Hoclal meetings Thursdays »t :u r ,m. Jackson Hall, Praablentt Dr. U. K. Mtyo. treaiurert Francis B. Woodbury, Corraepondlug Secretary j W. C. Vaughn, Hecratary.
Oellewe Ball. U  Eaaex ■Ireet.-Bnndayi, at 10« A. M.,»l<and7H r. m. • gben Cobb, Conductor.
Bagla Ball. I l l  Waaklagtea Mtre««,eor*er of■aaéi. -Uundayt, at 2H and 7H r. M • l also Wednesdays at if.M, Able ipe*kors *nd test mwllum*. Excellent mu tic. 

freeeoflRoblneon, Cb*lrm»n.“ 
l i t i  V iuhlift«« Ntr«et*-The Flnt BnliitoAUstLvUee* Al<r5ocletyfn«eÛ Tery Friday. Mr*. H.O.Tor- r*T* HecretAry. rrlvste »Aance for member* only, flr*t Friday In each month; door* clowd at3 p.Mr rubilo meet

ing* every Friday evening al7M.
Th*l*<f|»wd«lClnb,miW iiAI*|t*nW rwli holds winter meetings every Monday evenlogt At 8 o'clock. The best ipeaken end mutlc.
Blabarraaa Ball, City Naaar* Cfearleatoam BleiHel.-Bun<ltyi, afternoon end erenlng. W. A. Bale, 

Chairman.
Ckeleea.—The Ladlea’ Social Aid Boclety meets In Mrt. Buffum's parlor«, lie Chestnut ttreet, every Friday srter- . noon end erenlng. All are Inrlted* Mrs. a. 11. Pratt, Prealdenti Uri. U. A. Dodge, Secretary.

B e rk e le y  H a l l - B o l t  on  S p ir i tu a l  T e m p le .— 
Sunday. Dm . 2 8 th. Mrt. H. B. Lake, under the In
spiration ol her gnldei, «poke both morning and even- 
log., -

The morning dlsooune waa founded upon queittoni 
proposed by the audience. After ringing by the con
gregation, led by Mrs. M. F. Loverlng. the speaker 
said: “ Each of the subjects proposed Is sufficiently
iirofoond to require mnontlmeior Us elucidation. Ton 
squire i1 Ii there an absolute standard of truth, and 
wbat Is etll?' Man eaonot comprehend tbe absolnte. 

and yet It exist*. Truth It essentially one and the 
earns at all times. Being placed In a different relation to It makes it appear differently. Tbe nearer you 
approach an absolute standard of truth, the greater 
becomes your spiritual development. Animal man 
does not even formulate the question which yon bare 
proposed, and standards ot truth, and moral* do not 
trouble him, bM*use he has no sense by which to ap
proach that aide of tbe unlTerte. Etll Is anything 
wblob disturbs the harmony of the soul. When spirit
ual laws are violated tbe effect Is discord, disease, 
deatb-whlcb Is evil. It Is tbe negative side of life, 
tbe absence ot spiritual vitality. Tbe Inhabitants of 
your planet are rapidly approaching a spiritual 
epoch, an era In which Justice 1« to supplant Injustice, truth to overwhelm error, and harmony to sncceed In 
harmony.Christian Scientists, Metaphysicians, Agnostics, re
ligionists ot all kinds, as well as Hplrltuallsts, feel tbla 
Incoming tide of spiritual power.. The result Is up
rising, questioning, confusion and dismay. Those whose spiritual perceptions are not qnlokened and 
aroused cannot behold us, as spirits, cooperating In 
this work. They, therefore, while feeling tbe Influ
ence, deny the source, and quletlv relegate their arisen comrades to the mysteries of Nirvana—tbe ultimate 
negation. Bnt there Is no proof of continuity ot Indi
vidual life except thnt which Is found In the pbenom 
enaot Modern Spiritualism. Arguments will not sat
isfy the heart, and evidence must he presented to the|BtJ (Uv ucai |. MIIU CTIUCIIvD IUU1I VO JMCBCUHU WIIIO
senses, and thus absorbed by the Intellect. Theolo
gian, metaphysician; philosopher, all roust at last seek 
th ' .....................................................the humble mediums for demonstration of continued 
life."

E v e n in g .—The subject of Mrs. Lake’s guides was :
• ‘Th* Vaiti A and IT till tv nf Unii ri a v a ”  Thfrr»riirrAiw»A‘The Value and Utility ot Holidays.’,’ 
ot Christmas time had suggested the thought.

Tbe’recurrence
_____  ___  .. .......  thought. Days
ot remembrance of heroic lives and htstorlo events 
were useful, Inasmuch as that they stimulated a like 
sentiment or emotion oftentimes In others. Great events and grand characters are worthy of recognition, 
and we perform a duty when we emphasize them with oetebratlon.

The birth, life, career and death of Jeans, when 
contemplated In the light nf the added spiritual truth 
which has come to succeeding ages, may Impart a les
son of much value to the human heart. It Illustrates 
the effort of ono son! to conquer material environment 
and to place It In subjection to the Inward power.In tbe contemplation of these events we rest our 
own souls, relaxing from tbe strain of outward care 
and Indulging In Bights ot tbe spirit toward diviner 
altitudes of ber ...............

ahort but effective lecture, carrying the truth home to 
every heart. He closed with a number ol teats and 
descriptions of «pints as seen by him clalrvoyantly.David Brown followed with .interesting remarks 
and a targe nnmber ot spirit delineations, which were 
readily recognised as correct; Mrs. M. A. Chandler 
made unusually entertaining remarks and gave many tests which were recognized; well chosen words were 
also spoken by Dr. J. B. Ayer, ot Brockton, and Mr. 
Klrscn; Mrs. B. B. Buck gave a few testa, and the ex
creta« s closed with a fine original poem by Mrs. Dr. 
A. W. Wildes. . .  „ . ... _tn the evening Dr. J. L. Paxson opened with abm- 
llant speech; Mrs. J. F. Dillingham then took the platform, and after a few appropriate remarks (under 
oootrol oi ” Cbtnne Wanna,’’her Indian maiden guide), 
gave many team, spirit descriptions and psyohometrio 
readings, eaoh one o( which was pronnunoed correot. 
Dr. Thomas offered appropriate remarks, with many correct tests and spirit descriptions; Mrs. J. D. 
Bruce gave a number ol psychometrto readings, all ot 
which were pronounced correot tn every particular.

Children’« B r o g r e t o lv e  L y c e u m — B a ln o  B a l l .  
—A large company of friends of the school was pres
ent at the Christmas session, at wblob an eloquent 
address waa delivered by A. A. Wheclock that aroused 
considerable enthusiasm. Two fine readings were 
given by J. William Fletcher., Miss Marla Falls de
serves especial praise for her reading; Miss Rosa 
Wilbur gave a Christmas salMtlon of nracb merit, and 
Miss Haute Dodge, Miss Flossie Butler, Annie Bar- low and Aide Cummings excellent readings; musical 
selections by Milligan’s Orchestra, Graee Beales and 
Jessie Judkins were an Interesting feature of tbe oo-
0” n DMonday evening a targe number of adults and 
one hundred and Dttyeblldren of the Lyceum gath
ered In Investigator Hall, and calibrated Christmas 
with happy greetings, a Christmas tree, and social 
dance. Through tbe kindness ot Mrs. W. B. Butler, 
and other triends, every child a member ol the sohool 
received a present. . _ .. .The children, to show tbe appreciation they have 
for their friend, Mrs. Butter, through Miss Jessie Jud-
klne, presented her with an elegaot aUl
Mrs. Toney. Mr». Daleley, Mr. Illobard Laui-----Heavener, Mrs. Smith, Mr. Bievens, Mrs. Peters, and

Mr, and 
,nodry, Mrs.

several otters, successfully bore tbe arduous duties of 
ibe oooutoDtThus closes one ot the most sneoessful year’s works 
In the Lyoeum, giving ns great encouragement for tbe 
future.A Happy New Year to all.F. B. Woodbobt, C o r. S to ’ y .

1031 W a th ln g to n  tt re e t.

B p lr ltu a tlo tlo  1‘h en o m o n a  A o o o c la llo n -L a -  
d ie t ’ A id  T a rlo ro , 1 0 3 1  W aoM nyton  S tr e e t .— 
Prof. J. W. Cadwell conducted tbe services last Sun
day. A large audience waa present .In the evening, 
and tbe lecture and experiments surpassed all bla for
mer efforts. [A series of resolutions expressing an ap
preciation of Prof. OadweU's service* was adopted, a 
copy ot which will appear In these columns next week,].

A large number ot persons attended our Christmas 
Festival, an elegant tree being tbe centre of attraction. 
After a collation had been served, every person pres
ent received a Christmas token from the tree.Aotlng President Hall was presented by his co-la
borers with a barret ot flour. Tbe guides ot Mrs. Loomis 
Hall, In behalf of herself and friends, presented F. B. 
Woodbury a beautiful gift, thanking him for his earn
est endeavors In behatiot this Society, and the cause 
ot Spiritualism. Mr. W. In a brief speech acknowl
edged the same.

An exciting contest was engaged In over a gilt donated to the Boclety, to be voted to the most popular 
lady present, resulting In a victory for Mrs. Jennie K. 
D. Conant-the Association realizing from it the sum

J. F ra n k  B axter In O hio.
To the Editor of tho Banner or Light ■

Eaoh week slnoe Ur. Baxter h u  been n 
Cleveland, the papers have given reports of his 
leotnres and tests. The Plain Dealer of Mon
day, Deo. 10th, said In beginning :

“ The andienoe that listened to the leotnreof 
J. Prank Baxter on Spiritualism at the Colom
bia Theatre last night was the largest of any 
slnoe the oonrse began. The theatre was al
most completely filled. Several members of 
the Board of Education with their families 
were present, and his honor, Mayor Baboook, 
ocoupled a box. Mr. Baxter spoke on 'Spirit
ualism : Its Faots, Philosophy and Fanoles.” '
' The synopsis of the lectnre was fine and oor- 
reot, as also was the aocount of the séance In 
the Plain Dealer and Leader.

In the forenoon of this same day Mr. Baxter 
addressed, by invitation, the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum, In view of the numbers of 
small children present and the approaoh of 
Christmas, he talked on Mother Goose and her 
Melodies ; and it is Bafo to say not only were 
the ohlldren pleased bnt the older ones edified, 
Tbe Lycenm gave Mr. Baxter load applause, 
and voted him thanks.

Deo. 20th and 21st he leotnred to large audl- 
enoeB tn Newton Falls, 0. The weather was ex
tremely oold and the roadB were rough. En route 
he offlolated at a funeral In Parkman, the Con
gregational Orthodox Chnroh being tendered 
for the servioe. Many heard Spiritualism 
preaohed for the first time. Tbe pastors of 
the Congregational and Methodist Ohnrohes 
were ' present- At Newton Falls bis leotnres 
and tests were remarkable and the people as
tonished. Publlo tests were a new thing, and 
aronsed intense thought and discussion,

-Deo. 22d and 28d Mr. Baxter leotnred In Mid- 
dlefleld, O. When he arrived he fonnd great 
exoltement. The meetings had been adver
tised for tbe “ New Town Ball,“ the trustees

OftST.Watatch Meeting next Saturday night, 8 to 12, at Ladles’ 
Aid l’arlors; everybody Invited. New Year’s services 
next Bunday at 2 d0  and 1 M .Francis B. Woodbobt, See'y, 

1031 W a th ln g to n  t t re e t.

T h e  Z a d te e ’  X n d u e t r t a l  S o c ie t y . -  On tbe evening 
of Dee. 20tb, the members and friends of this Society 
held a scolai meeting In Lyceum Hall, 1031 Washing
ton street. Matter Willie Boyce opened the exercises 
with a musical selection. Mrs. Kate R. Btllea. after a 
brief address, gave many personal teats of spirit pres
ence, and correct delineations ol character from arti
cles placed lu her bands. Dr. 0. T. Buffum favored 
tbe company with a song, "Something Bweet to Think 
Of.” Mr. W. A. Dunktee closed tbe exercises with ap
propriate remarks, and a vote of thanks to Mrs. Stiles 
tor her entertaining sòance, alter which social con
verse was In order.

The next social evening meeting will be held Jan. 
3d. Mary F. Loverino, B eo 'y ,

Ab. 81 W h ite  tt re e t ,  S a t t  S o tto n .

elng. All davi ot oommemorntlon mayng.be employed la this way. Keep green the memory ot 
those who. In yonr own households, bave met tbe 
Gethsemane of mortal trial and anguish, and have be- 
oome thereby spiritually resurrected. Let every an
niversary of tbetr birth be a holy day. celebrated by 
deeds of devotion to the lowly, the suffering and tha wretched everywhere. It la tbna you are born Into 
the spirit and bequeath to those who come alter you 
events wblob are worthy ol commemoration.”

Tbe leeture was followed by psyohometrio tests, all exoept one being pronounced entirely correct.
Next Sunday the platform will be ocenpled, both 

morning and evening, by Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie.
MEMORIAL SERVICES.

At Berkeley Hall next Sunday morning, the annual 
Memorial Bervloe ot respect to those members of the 
Boston Spiritual Temple 8octety who bave passed to 
the higher life within the past year will be held.Col. Motes Hoot, aged eighty-eight, ot Charles
town, remembered this society by leaving tt a trust 
fund of five thousand dollars, and made liberal con. tributtons while living.
snbaeriptlona to the Moslo Halt meetings and to tbe 
Children's Progreastve Lyceum No. l In Its early strngglesjhe Ladles' Aid Boclety, and the Boston 
Bpl ritual Temple. Hit widow Is onsot tbe trustees of our Boclety.

Allen Putnam, Esq., aged eighty-four, well known by bis several works on Bplrituallam and bla defense 
ol Its truths at tbe Harvard Investigation, was an 
honorary member of tbe Boston Spiritual Temple,

Mrs. Caroline Cook, widow of Gapt. Bamuel Cook, 
aged eighty, recently pasted on from Bouth Boston. 
1m  “ widow'« mite” has always been given to the cause ot Bplrltuallsm. She, bss contributed to tbe 
Boston Bplrltnal Temple slnoe Us organization.

It Is not usual that tbe ages ot those who depart 
within a year average over eighty yean. W. A; D

C o lle g e  B a l l ,  8 4  J C tte x  S t r e e t .—The meeting 
Bunday morning was opened, by Mr. Ebon Cobb with 
a short address upon " Tlie Progress of Bplrltnal 
Troth.” Mn. Jennie K. D. Conant gave some very 
remarkable teats and readings that were accepted aa 
correot. Tests were also given by Peter HoKenxte, 
Mrs. A. Forester, Mrs. J. D. Bruce and others.

At the alteraoon session Mr. Cobb spoke relative to 
tbe lessons ol tbe Christmas hoar, remarking that whan we eelebrate tbe birth of the great Christian 
Bavlonr, let os remember that no pagan or Christian 
who lived In thepastages can ever save ns from the 
consequences following our own deeds. We most work 
oat our own salvation; the man who truly loves him
self will love all about him, and tbeOimsttnas time will be the happier as we try to help each other.

"Winona” gave tests of spirit presence that were fully recognised. MlssB. E. Cullen on stepping to tbe 
platform made the remark that mediants very seldom understand eaeh other; they may understand them
selves and UMlr own controls, but do they know and 
bavoebarity for eaeh otherf Readings of eharaeter from the Dices ot several present were correctly given.Dr. W. B. Bldridge gave diagnoses ot diseases under spirit control that were acknowledged correct- - 
■ The evening service was opened with " Home ot 
M r  BeautUnl Dreams.” (words by Miss H, T. Bbel- 
hamer,) the song being finely rendered by Mrs. Endora

Dr. H. B. Leighton spoke earnestly, oompailnithe 
dogmas of the obnroh with the teachings of BpIriidsL 
lam,:,Dr. H. B. Btorer said that every one ol ns Is 
mors or less Inflaenoed by tho spirit-world. We often 
go whither we would not, led by Influences beyond onr 
control. Prof. Carpenter spoke In the same llneof thought, end axked all present to read In the Bunday 

.R e to ld  the weak attempts of the Orthodux clergy of 
this olty to prove Immortality, and compare them with the revelations we are dally receiving from tbe Imrnor- 
tal land itself.—

Mrs. Forester said'that 'many who were with us the 
tu t Christmas hare passed on briore-and while we mourn the loss «their society her« wef roJOIce that we 
osn hold communion with tbe dear departed.

Dr. Bldridge gave some of Ills early experience at 
tho Urns wben.he.waa. led .or rstherdrlven from the Chnroh Into the bni&de/ Held of liberal truth.

All those speeches were Interesting, bnt want of spaee forbid« a more extended report. Mias Annie L. 
Oartfs recited ’’My Darling's Bhoei,” wblob was well 
rosMred. hbatil

Jtagle B a ll, 810 Weuhlngton SlrwM -̂lntereat- 
lngmestfngs were, held ln thls place on Bmlday last, 
both afternoon and evening. , , , -

The afternoon .exereUae ŵ re opened by Dr. M. V. 
ThddHi  imasr cpnBO», cl Us iuldes--deUTerlng a

'• ‘ ' r
. ItySitCtigt/jtift ttid t

Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.
Adelphl null, corner ol &3<S Mlreet and 71b Avenn«v~The First Boclety of Spiritualists holds meet* lug*eterySuntUy»tU A.M. and7* r«u. Adinlulonfree*
Colombia 11*11.87ft 6lh Arena«, between 49tb and 80th IMreeU,—I’Ue Peopled Spiritual Meeting (removed from BponcerlUU). Bervlco* every Bunday At •K and 714 p. k. Mediums end speaker* always present. Frank W, Jones« Conductor.
The Metropolitan Chareh fbr Klamnnlly« Rev. Mrs. T. H. Btrykor, putor, will hold services every Bunday at 2H r.M., In Macgregor Hall, Mad I eon Avenue, Bouth-Eaat corner of suth street (entrance 42 East 69th street). All sro cordially invited to bo present.
MeetIngaforSpiritual Manlft*i«tlon* will be held atAdelpbi Hall, corner 7lh Avenuo and 62d street. New York, every Bunday at 2% i».m. Test^glven by Mr*. E. A. Well* of New York aud Mrs. A. M, Gliding of Philadelphia, Pa.
Sonl Communion Meeting* every Tuesday at 3 F.x. sharp, at Mrs. Morrell's, 230 West 30th street.
ProgrrilTf Spirit««*! Teat Meeting* aro held each Bunday at2>4 and 1H r.M. at 62 Union ttquare, by Mrs, A. L. Pennell of lloeton.

havinggranted lt lf senta carne aatbey were 
i. Tney dld not come, but tbe Spiritnallstsdue.UUOl AUWJ UIU 1IUV UUIUDi UUU IUQ U|fillllUlsawwi

were still granted the ball if tbey wonld seat 
i t  Temporary board benobes were being pre
pared ana tbe trustees obleoted, saying chairs 
must be used. Tbe Spiritualists acquiesced, 
and hundreds of ohairs were promised and

F irst Society of Nplrltaallsta, New) 
F ork .

Mrs. A. M. Gladlng tpoke morning and evening last 
Bnnday, and, It being tbe etose of ber engagement, 
many regrets were expressed that we sbonld listen to 
ber words of wisdom no more at present. After tbe 
address Mrs. Gladlng gave several delineations of 

were perte.....................ebaraoter that ; ) perfect and well received.
Tbe meeting for spiritual manlfestatlohs'lh the afternoon was well attended, "

read a beautiful poem entitled “ The Old and the 
New.” Mrs. Gladlng made a short address In keep
ing with tbe day and oceaslon, closing by giving 
many delineations of eharaeter and spirit messages In writing. \Hrs. B. A. Wells gave a large nnmber of 
tests, some very remarkable being given-to materialists, that at least will lead to reflection.

Mrs. Gladlng speaks In Washington daring January 
and In Brooklyn during February. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham speaks for tbe First 8oolety next Bunday and 
daring January. On Saturday evening, at tbe resi
dence of Mrs. E. A. Wells, 822 Sixth Avenue, there 
will be a social gathering to watch the old yearont 
and the new year In. AU are cordially Invited to attend. r.

N e w  Y o rk , Dee. 2fifA, 1887.

Dr. F. L. II. W illis .
To tbe Edltorof tbe Banner or Light:

On Sunday evening, Deo. 28th, Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis 
delivered the last ol a serlss ot six lectures at tbe 
meetings held In the parlors ot Mrs. M. B. Wallace; 
and those who were fortunate enough to listen to him 
felt that tbey had been both lnstruoted and enter
tained.

The Doctor writes out hta discourses, and delivers 
them from tbe prepared manuscript, and thus presents 
his views In a forcible and orderly manner. Alter the 
close of eaeh lecture be has been controlled, and de
livered a poem In eaeh Instanoe of a high order ot 
merit—especially the one delivered on Busdsy even- 
”|8> Deo. 18th, under a control purporting to he that of
J S e i  “ 8n,,hlDg wr,t'

Wi
ten by Foe wblle'on"tbe monôme plane.

Ing, Mrs, V re _
and on thè Sunday followlng Prof"

ing. Mrs. Wallses announced hfld, of Boston, wonld be tbe 
Henry

On next Bnnday evenlni that tbe Bev. Mr. Fair ' speaker 
Kiddle.

On Saturday evening. Dee. sist, there will be a meet
ing of tbe friends to celebrate tbe oloelng of the year.

, _______ __J. F. 0.
A M idnight tfeance

Will be held at Mrs.M.O.Morrell’s residence,230 West 
soth street, New York City, Sstnrdsy evening, Deo. 
31st, tooonslstof literary and medlnmlstlo exercises 
and social exchange of thought; to commence at 8 
o clock, and continue, with brief Intermission, until 

J® “shored In. Friends Interested are cordially Invited.

B a t o r h l l l ,  B a n , ,  V n t l y  B a l l . —T h e  Flrat BpIr- 
ltuallst Society, compelled to leave MOsto Halt on so- 
oonnt of lire, will, through the kindness of the First
BVASai!„lS".R7sU"“
good acceptance. Nothing short of a v e rb a t im  report 

i  nraU.r. l.ei°.tu.r.M l“*U«e. That of tbe afternoon ".ttsSP™ l°*> talk,“P°n Individual responsibility in all things, from the lowest seals of development In hu
man life to the highest attainments In that of spirit, 

b®!» one another’s burdens, and thai heip each other along the asce&iUnft path ok pro- jpeea. * "y ■, *
^AtTF-H. Mrs.Bterens gave an aoeoantof herms- 

»nd her labor* in California:

other hundreds ordered from a neighboring 
town. The ohairs were about to be pnt in on 
the day of the leotare, when the trustees “ shut 
down ” on the use of the hall. Pablio Indigna
tion was roused, the greater sympathy being 
with the Spiritualists. The old town hall was 
not in condition, and what should be done? 
At tbe last minute the trustees of the large 
Methodist Chnroh said: "There is something 
wrong here. The Spiritualists and Liberalista 
aided us in repairing onr church. Here is our 
opportunity. You may have our ohuroh the 
first night, bnt the seoond it will be oeonpied 
for onr Christmas-tree.” It was taken, and at 
0:30 o’olook every available spot was filled. At 
6:45 Mr. Baxter appeared and orowded through 
the assembly. Never was suoh a leqtnre deliv
ered in that obnroh before, and never was the 
Bible so literally read and enforced. All things 
considered, everything refleoted favorably upon 
the Spiritual Soolety, and when Mr. Baxter was 
through, Spiritualism commanded the respect 
of hundreds who had been indifferent to or 
denonnoed it. The next day the old town ball 
was speedily pi 
and although  ̂ _
o’olook, at 6:30 the house was half 
6 o’olook packing began. So densely crammed 
was the house, that with difficulty did Mr. 
Baxter get in. A trenohant leotare was given, 
followed by a series of convincing tests. On 
the previous evening, certain answers as to 
dates, eto.. by a spirit through Mr. Baxter’s 
medlumsblp, were oontradlotea by a gentleman 
who was a brother of the spirit reporting. "  If 
von are Mary Gates, when did yon die?” said 
he. “ Memory serving, July 22d, i860," said 
the spirit. “ Wrong,” said the man; “ ltwas 
July 20th, 1800.” Said the spirit: “ lam  wrong 
ana vou are wrong; neither spirit nor man is 
infallible. I t  was the 27th of July.” The man 
was Indignant and replied; " My reoords don’t 
say sol They say ’26th,’ and yon are wrong.” 
Mr. Baxter said he could not decide, but Baid 
tbe spirit Insisted the 27th. By the next night 
it had been looked up, and the chairman an
nounced Mr. Baxter as oorreot. “Yes,” shouted 
the man, again present, “ He waa right, and in 
accordance with my reoord at home—though I 
thought him wrong. I  oion up beatI" This 
was greeted with oheers..

Mr. Baxter’s work in this seotlon was note
worthy, and he left amid congratulations. He 
will bo weloomed heartily by all, if he ever 
comes again, and negotiations are pending in 
connection with his engagement at Mantua, 
0., for him to do so next summer. F,

A Phenom enal Seance
W ith  th e  F a m o u t  l le d iu m ,  D r .  H e n r y  S fa d e , re o e n tty

r e tu r n e d  f r o m  E u ro p e , a n d  n o w  d o m ic i le d  a t  88
E a t l  9fA street, N e w  Y o rk  C it y .  '

ET MBS. J . O. GOODWIN................

Meeting Dr. Blade at one Of the popolar mnslosl and 
test séanoes occurring weekly at Adelphl Hall, I was 
Invited by him to visit tbs spirit-friends at bis rooms, 
In company with the pianist, Bettor Oeraelos.

We proceeded there kttbe appointed honr-tl o'clock 
a. m.—and were oordlally invited to seats at tbe table 
near the window; We were shown some slates and 
asked to examine them. We found, them to be two 
common slates, snob as aro nsed at tebool, and per- 
tectlyolean. We were then asked to examine the table; 
the cover was removed, the table turned up, and we 
fonnd notbtng bnt plain deal hoards ; after whloh we 
Joined bands with the 0 0 0 1 0 1 * 0  left band ; he taking: the 
pair 0 ! slates and plaolng the ' minatesi pièce of slate- 
penoli between them, held one.on top of the other Just, 
across tbe elbow ol Be&or Geruelos (not under the ta
ble,) who, not speaking English, was told by interpre
tation that he was abont to receive a eommunloatlon.

Directly we heard raps on tbe table, on the ohairs, 
on tbe wall and on the slate, which seemed to be an 
Introductory manifestation of spirits' approaoh, for 
presently tbe pencil began to move and ws could dis
tinctly bear tbe writing, apparently as hnman bands 
wonld seeompllsb It. After tbe spaee ot five minutes 
three distinct raps gave the announcement that the 
work was completed. We immediately opened the 
slates and fonnd one fully eovarod- on tbe Inner side 
with beautifully written messages In four different 
languages, of whloh the following Is an exoet eopyi

Boon giorno—La servirò come signore, e spero ohe 
e lla  t a r a  e o n te n tu . B.C.K.

Oaten morgen. Wle steht es mlt lbren geeandhelt t  
IbnengebeusterDlener, unt wlederseben. 0.8.

B y  F r le n d a - T h e  spirit that has Jnst given the above 
message is not able to do more now—this Is bis first 
effort to write in thli way—/  am truly the spirit ot Db. 
Davis.

Badame-Je me «barge de votre affaire reposes— 
vous entlerement sur mol, J e f e r a i toni mon potiti!«.

V.V.L.
B y  F r ie n d -^Yonr splrlt-gnldes are pleased to meet 

yon here. Iam Db. Davis.
After reading the above messages the Doctor re

quested us to write questions on another slate, un
seen by himself, wbleh we did In turn, eaeh question 
being answered on the opposite side ol tbe same slate 
wbllebeld between us, the bit of slate pencil being 
seen to stand np and proceed to write Independently, 
as lf held In human fingers. This was palpable evi
dence of splrlt-agenoy.

Next s chair, at tbe eorner ot tbe table opposite the 
three sitters and ont ot reach ot all, rose np In the air 
and turned around, back to tbe table. Then BeflorOe- 
rnelos was lilted bodily in bis ohalr entirely Irom tbe 
floor. Tbe medium next placed a elate at bis side, 
asking the spirits to take It under the length of the 
table to the writer, wben tt saddenly bnt gently float
ed under and rose np from tbe floor to her lap.

A book was then plaoed by the Doctor on a slate, 
and In Jnst one second it disappeared, we knew not 
whither—bis bands being Joined together before us— 
and In another moment the volume re Appeared upon 
the slate,

Bnoh was the nature and variety of the phenomena, 
physical and mental, on this extremely interesting 
and memorable oeeaslon.

Tbe Doctor regppears In America apparently In tbe 
beat of health, with bis powers aa a medium as grand 
and astonishing as ever.

143 B a i t  !6tA t t re e t,  N e w  Y o r k  C ity .

The L ate Governor BodvreU. -
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Allow me to say a few words in relation to the lata 
Gov. J. R. Bodwelt, as regards his views ahd acts concerning medical freedom In the old Pine Tree 
BtAto«
■ The only time I ever personalty, met him was tome 

twelve yean ago; I was at that time stopping at the Angnsta House, In Augusta, He.,and was oalied upon to visit Mr. Bodwell professionally, as a magnetic 
physician, as he was suffering with a severe attack or 
rheumatism. I heeded the summons, and, going to 
his home In HatloweU; gave him one magneue treat
ment. .I fonnd him a genial, social man, and heexpreued 
himself as beneTlted by thetnatment. While the 
"Doeton’ Plot Law” 
treme by Its advoeates,1 .UT6 fldsslOD* I wrote to blin k**u «•*■*»»« u» • wuhuu w  
my visit to his home while be was sffllated with rheu
matism, and expressed the hope that tbe proposed 
bill, wbose provisions, should it pass, wonld ont him off from employing'snob treatment;wonld not find favor at his hands; e t c . 1
. At the Ume be withdrew his name and vetoed the bill, and the Benate (attained bis veto, I sent him a

oour-----  'nob
gratnlatory letter, taking ground tbatbts jast and 

jte act wonld be approved by all the oitlzena of tbe 
Bute exeept those wnom the proposed law would 
have assisted flnanolslly. ,1 also applauded .his veto 
as being s good example which might encourage other 
governors to do likewise under similar ctronmstaneea.

I most slnoerely believe that tnhtslutslckness.it 
be conld have had a d a p te d  m a g n e tte m  applied, it would have vitalized bis blood and restored tbe equi
librium which the sudden chill bad disturbed, thereby
R  assisting nature to regain tbe natural eondf- 

1 far as emulation ol the blood and vitality ol 
tbe same wu concerned—a work that Is quite difficult 

to do with medicine alone.
The magnetism would have worked In harmony wlthjndletal medical treatment; and in snob a criti

cal eue lt.wontd certainly seem that b o th  should have 
been applied. .Wben will medical men learn the effloaoy of this potent element and not attempt to Ignore Us powerful 
aid? , A. B. Hatwabd, M a g n e t ic  P h y t ie ia n .  

B o lto n ,  D ec. 22d, 1887.

w , y \ ¥ ‘ , iw o x i f  4>. ■ '

■' ». i s Â i ; M.v-,. - , : .

dU.

D r. Ntorer on C hristm as.
Dr. H. B, Storer spoke last Sunday afternoon 

at the First Spiritual Temple, corner of Exeter 
and Newbury streets, Boston, upon the observ
ance of Christmas. He alluded to tbe Christian 
Idea that it oommemdrated the birth of Jesus 
as God incarnated in flesh, and to the many 
tender and beantifnl associations that oling 
around the day; and said there were millions 
whom the sudden disruption of their faith and 
all the auoolatlons interwoven with it, wonld 
leave shipwrecked and stranded without hope 
in the here or tbe hereafter; bnt he had no 
idea that Spiritualists wonld ever give np this 
beautiful festival, with all its gift-bearing and 
thoughtful considerations of the poor. They 
would only adopt a little different oonoeption 
of It and its duties—not taking away one'jot of 
anything that made ft an expression of all that 
1b best and most beantifnl In human life.

He believed that this Christmas anniversary 
was a christianized form of an anoient observ
ance running book among the earliest nations 
of antiquity; and instanced the anoient Egyp
tians, Persians and Greeks, who bad similar 
festive occasions near the olose of the year.

lo  him the idea that the great Divinity who 
orented the universe of worlds oonld be even 
one-third embodied in human flesh, was unrea
sonable, and he conld not conoeive now a think
ing mind could entertain suoh ideas. Take the 
career of Jeans; as that of God and ltplaoes 
Jilm aoote human sympathies and frailties; hut 
look upon hind as a'dlvine man, with like feel
ings and temptations with onrselves, and the 
very lowering him from deity, raises him for 
us Into a beantifnl example whloh we oan all 
follo w, love and appreciate. The virginal oon
oeption contravened Nature’s laws, but the 
whole story of mother and ohild, and of th e . 
career of Jesus taken as an allegory of purer 
loving motherhood, and grand) simple, unselfish 
manhood, became a beautiful symbol and type 
of those virtues whloh we all should strive to 
realize in onrselves. ;

In conclusion, he Maimed that Spiritualists 
would never give up this beantifnl anniversary, 
bnt throwing aronnd' It a rational oonoeption, 
wonld conseorate lt  to pure, unselfish mother
hood, and the outpouring of human sympathy 
and love In gifts and song.
_ There will be at the same place on next Sun
day a t the nanal. hour of 2:46 p. m., Invocations 
*po vesper sorvloo of song In commemoration 
of the New Year; , A fine.quartette choir will 
be In attendance, and Mr. E. E. Truett will 
preside as usual a t the organ. Printed pro
grammes with words of several hymns will be 
In eaoh soat. And It Is hoped the andienoe will 
join In singing them, «pa that it may prove an 
lQterestlnn and:agreeable innovation to outf 
usual sel-vloo.1 -Boats free as usuai. and all are cordially lDvlted. i-
1 will be .gjSoqlable every WednOadatr 
evenlng in -the -lower andienoe room a t half- 
pastBoven, to whloh all are Invited. This vfeok 
will be the Children'sFestival, whloh it  lsexf- 
peoted will be agreeable and entertaining. J ’ 

....................... W. if. R. "
• - . i -------- -T—----- rr-T -N » « --------- :----- - i i  1 ,jl-;

> D a W r e n c e ,  B a n .  —  Mrs. Abby N. Burnham of 
Boston lectured Deo. 28lb for the society at Pythian 
Hall,,afternoon and evening, giving .Interesting dis
counts whloh weife listened to with dose attention. Bbe Is a speaker woo elevates and Inspires her hearers. ■ The tests wbleh she gave were fully reoognlzed. 
Bbe Hill occupy tbe same platform next Bnnday.1

■ -i FRANK B. BASXMAN. i

S a te m ,  B a n . —M n .  Mary L. French of .Townsend 
Harbor, Mass., leohued, gave testa And answered 
sealed letters in̂ f̂Ws’s Hall, Dm . 28tb; to the satUfao- 

of Boston,¡¡To «».withusnextBtnday, Jan. 1st. _
! ’ w.H.H.Tanra.Chr.iSw'tr.'

. ■••!;■■■■ ' . .  . 1 . < i f t, -.J ," , -j W /M 'lliM "

A R em arkable Case o f  Sp ir it Identity  
Tbrongh Transfiguration.

To the Editor of the Banner of.Light:
At a recent publia séance held by Mrs.E.A. Wells, 

a lady who for tbe first time attended one ot tbls me
dium’s sdonoes, and was a stranger to ber and to 
every one present on tbls oeeaslon, said to little 
EnDloe, tbe oblld control of tbe medium and message- 
bearer of tbe cabinet, that sbe would like to bave, at 
ber eonventenee, an explanation .ot transfiguration; 
not at this time, but at any otber time wben sbe sbonld 
come again, Eunice replied, “Perhaps we wlU.try 
this afternoon.”

A tew minutes later Eunice spoke to tbe writer of 
this Incident, saying that il I wonld take the lady 
who made tbe request to learn abont transfiguration 
by tbe hand and stand np Id front of tbe cabinet, tbey 
wonld try and eonvlnee ber with a manifestation. As 
soon as we took onr position a spirit form walked ont 
from the cabinet, giving ber name as Mary; at tbe 
same time Eunice spoke ont from the cabinet: “The 
spirit says ber name is Hary, and that she Is yonr sis- 
ter-ln-law.”

The light was good, and we eonld distinctly see 
every line of the face; there was not*the least resem
blance to Mrs. Wells, and tbe lady declared fhaf if 
w a t  a  W cm ets  o f  h e r  t i t t e r - i n - la w  I n  e v e ry  m in u te  
p a r t ic u la r .  Bunlob remarked from the cabinet that 
It was really Mrs. Wells transfigured. I believe lt 
was, as the sequel will prove 1

Tbe lady (wbose name I bave not learned) stated'to 
tbe olrcle that sbe was s stranger here; that ibe bad 
recently come from New Orleans; that whlle ln that 
city a medium told her it she wonld attends séanoe of 
Mrs, Wells InNewYork her sister-in-law,Mary, wonld 
transfigure Mrs. W. and prove her Identity.

To the lady It was an excellent and oonvlnotng test, 
and one of tbe most satisfactory evidences pt spirit re
turn sbe had ever experienced ; while to lbs rest of 
ns It was really wonderful, teaching a lesson from that 
Book of Nature ot whlcb, after all, we know so little.

N e w  Y o rk  C ity . "Patxbbsoh,

N o r w ic h ,  C<mn.-8unday, Dee. 28th, closed the 
present engagement of Mrs. B. B. Lillie as speaker on 
onr platform, and Mr. J. T. Lillie as soloist: Their 
work has been well appreciated, the Christmas services being especially fine. Mrs. Lillie, in response 
to subjeots and questions from tbe audience, present
ed new and beautllul thoughts In relation to tbe origin 
of Cbrlstmas and tbe teachings of Jeans of Nazareth. 
. The musical selections were choice and well render
ed by Mr. Lillie and Miss Kate Taber, in eonneetlon 
with tbe ebolr.— Next Bnnday Mr. J. W. Fletcher 
will speak and give descriptive tests on tbe same plat
form. Mas. J. A. Chapman, B e o 'y .

The great wheel of fortune ornahes all Who attempt 
logo faster than the wheel.

y i ’- L w i n  ì y ' l f ’ P:

r” waa being jpusbed to tbe ex
es, In tbe last days of tbe legiala- 
to him and ealled bis attention to

<t n
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XTOTHING 18 KNOWN TO 801ENCE AT ALL JM comparable to tbe Cuticdba Rem amis In tbetr marvelous p ...................... Jthe sku. scaly.and r._ lossdf balr.
’cticora. tbs great Skin Care, and OoncvBA Boar, •n exquisite BMn Beautlfler, prepared from It. externally, and Cdtiouua Resolvent, tbe new Blood Purifier. In- ' ;ernally, aro a positive cure (or every form of skin and blood disease, from pimples to scrofula. Cuticdba Remedies aro absolutely pure, and tbe only Infallible skin bcaatlflera ‘ purifiers.

Ooticuba, soc.; Resolvent, tbe Potter Drug and

and blood t
Bold everywhere.11; Boat, 25c. inZUICAL CO.,
S 3 “  Bend for •1 How to Core Bkln PlMases, ”

re. Price. Coti Prepared by 1 , Bonon, Mass.

USIinC Bolt «! dove's down, sad as white, by using Cull All IK> ti cura Medicated HOAP. Jia»

KNABE
» F O R T B 0 .

mnSQUALLBD IN

Meli Wortonsbij, anil Dnraffiity,
W ILLIAM  KNABE Ä  GO.,

Baltimore, 22 and 24 East Baltimore street. New York, lUFllth Ave. Washington, si7 Market space.
E. W. TYLER, Sole Agent,

08 U18W 17B T rem on tB treet, Bosten.

Hum an C ulture and Cure.
BY E. D. BABBITT, M. D., D. M.

TO B E  ISSV C D  D f  S IX  P A R IS .

P art F irst, “ The Philosophy of Cure,”  
including Methods and Instruments.
CONTENTS: 1, Philosophy of Force; 2, Two Great Divisions of Force; 8, Chemical Affinity; 4, Chemical Repulsion; 6, Tbo Law of Harmony t 6, The Law or Power; 7 , Kelstlou oCPsychologlcsl Forces.; 8, Diseases that come from Excess or TDermlsm ; s. Diseases from Excess of Electrical Elements; 10, magnets, Batteries and Electrical Combinations of urn Human Bodyi 11, Tbe Different Temperaments; 12, Thromopatby, or Healing by Light and Color; 13, Medicating bjt Light; 14, Healing Instrument!: 15, Encouraging Feature! with Reference to the New Method of Cure 16, Solar Architecture; 17, Color the Measure of Force; 18, Magnetic Massage; IS, Galvanlo and Flradalo Electricity; 20, Mind Cure and Htatuvollsm; 21, Homeopathy; 22, Hydropathy; 23, The Old School Bistem; 24. Miscellaneous Items.Price 80 cents ; postage 6 cents.For sale by COLBY* RICH.

8 E N T  F B I  E .
' XM.TTXsXMM '

TO BS obbmbvxd whx* forming

.SPIRITUAL. CIRCLES.
- BY KKlfA HABDINGE BRITTEN.

- Comprehensive and dear directions for forming and eon. ducting olrcle« of Investigation are here presented by an Mila, experienced and reliable author,
I Ä Ä Ä W *  rÌohT *  of B001a taNBent froeoo appUoathm to COLBY A bIOH. tt

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
i Meets at 2 1 9  West,42d Street, New Y o r k  Citt,

ON TBE BECOND AND FOURTR WEDNEB- .
DATS OF EAOR MONTR AT P.M.

49* All BpIrUuallsta aro cordially Invited to become connected with Tue alliance—either aa resident or nonresident membCra-and to t*xe an act 1 ve pert In Its work. The Alliance defines a BplrltuAllst to bei “One who know* that Intelligent communication can be had between the llriag and tbe so-called dead,’' and all snob aro Invited to become members. _ Nelson Orobb, P re t id t id ,J. F, Jeanxbxt, Secretary,44 M a id e n  L a n e , N ew  Y o rk .

, SAHATOGA i r B I N O I ,  JI. T .

rotary.'

-The FlMt Society«! nday tn- the Court or jmd I X  P.M. All fullng, Bec-

CLEVZLAHO. O.—The Chlldron’i Progreastve Lyceum No. 1  meets regularly,every Sunday lu G, A. B. Hall, 
1 7 0 Huperioritreet, commencingmioiTa.m.' E. W. Oay- lord. Conductor. 1

S u n d a y ; B e tn tn g  S p i r i t u a l  S iro to e e .—T he  New-Columbi*] Theatre, Bacila Avenue, st7M o’clock. Thoms« Lees, Ohslrmsn...............
, É* IO H ). JÏO.-'i'he Flnt1/  ’ lit! meets at 8K.r.M- ~ 'wait corner or. Fran' ' of the cause lavi ted- w ....uu«.uu from America and Europe,, H; W Market street; MHtpn Lyle, Opr. '
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THE BEST THING KNOWN 
WASHÜfG: an®,-I
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poor, should be without lt. 1 ̂  • /•
- : Bold by su Grooero. i ^ ^ b f  imittjioM^èfi;ds4 
signed to mislead. PMABl.ITfM li the OW T SA H  
labOî jMvIngeompennd, and aiwsys bean thé name ef 1 '

SpirttnaliBtllBetliigff InP rooklyn .;

Children’» Lyoeum at 8 pVMjj.Thf Bpritnal UN
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